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Cyprus House Of Representatives 
Approves Draft Bill For Males
NEW CITY TRAFFIC OFFICER SWORN IN TODAY
It.eJvT'.n J  H a  t ‘. ;
I n  t ■»■*.»>' t>) t i ' a g . t t r s i r  ! > tfs 
W . ' , a t  a  };«''• to! t r a f f - c  <T- 
f i i r f  f. r the t .!» ' !  K«h".‘»!ia, 
H r  Wih a ‘ ; . ! t  | j f t  I ' t o  i . ’. ’ . 
|.y;<et't ;.tg {-.tv •,•>.!',.■ Mr
Ha f,', (J ‘ t'VHifvti t f ' i  .it 
Mr V\ ilfi.t. v'i ':. *i,r Cl ii !«• .
while tfi!* tiwnrt ;«nr)t» iv;! a
- • jX toa!  J e a t - J e .  Itt'J li.i.;t.:,;s£
fast r  la  Kekswsi* isr J o.Jjc. 
1143, aael wtrskrd b*» iVrc 31 a t
t l  . . . \  U t o j ws t v / f  f r r  t h e  l i  C
K r o . t  IW to f d .  t J i f o r c u t j !  [ r j t o -  
trgartUfijJ the salr i:.vd 
irin»s«'fta!;c»n of frui! Hr w m
t*.'»!i U'l I. t.'toiiSt 'r>'fii..*tr. North­
ern l!rl4f-«:I in 1!W* Hi.s eii'vri-
r r . i ' r  U i i to j s t  ;U  SSto-i.t!.; iii a 
to'.iiiv r  t'oilr^>r a ’l't ti ,!e e  y ra lS  
v*;:i S?.,f Fivv}.;! I ’Utrt' t'orto!al'vi-
i.ift' Hr carrie t'l C'a!i.i-:tn tn
PPvi, !h r  I'Uacifold,
O'ihtoi-u. City E‘ol*fc from  
Hf.Mi !i-> I'AiU, He if fT'.ajrirtI, 
hat a V' n. John, 10. end a 
cliii.;|tit«-r. Irrne. 13,
‘ CoUtitT P.hiltO*
U.S. Strategists Start Talks 
As Laos Authority Shakes
I turn With l,.aotiau nctitr;ilist<. d(¥irs at P a c i f i c  Coinniantl 
and rightists dceix'ncd the cn-lhcadquartcrs. 
sis atmosphere surrmimlmg the; qi,,. fmal decision
j *•*'*''*■ I P re s id e n t  Johnson  —
coalition g .ivernnient of 1-ioM J^.^l aUnrt eve ry  key U.S. of-'
* ‘ n m  m t i ’ial'rml'lmll'of ^ ' , 1 0 - 1 "  | tio.is th a t  could lead to m il ita ry
P a the t  I .ao  i n o v e - 1 l * t * ' v c n t  for the H\o-| p; o in in iini.st
Vie
HONOLULU <APi-To!. US 
ftrategists o|ienetl secret talks 
on Communist - plaguetl South-: 
cast Asia today a- the shaky
France Should Be Attentive
i
Says Legislator Of Quebec
PAHiS * Itf'v.ttis > -- Uav.Ilht "Wr a:e tod to take iidfs I’f'i. 
UgtisHtor Xavit 'f  I>< r.tnvi iaid -n mich cr fvivh »■•! the cpUons cn- 
aa ir.teivsew hc:e to- \.'.4grd by ti'-e hteriCt's-Canadt-':
:d a v  thbt F tu tu 'c  shvv-ivS be «:si tie.uing in I'.uwt th a t  Can-. 
: " v e r y  p>rudent iuid st-ry a t tm -  ad.i is e'„r ally in NATO isnd o s .r ; 
J t n e "  towfcfdi the Prencb-sjieiik-' faitWu! U icicl in  two w a r s , ’* he; 
:ing C a n ad ian  piovinee <1 Qur* iaid,
T’ce. ; Deniati a-'kttoi: ‘'Bat sit a tune;
' Dcn.uu. heed of t-he Niiti-onul wiitn thiy ar-.- going thrvugh a, 
’ A'.semtly's stiKiy gt'trup on Que- p4Titxl of ifiiir history wtiich; 
:l»ec. raid he %vas particularly can l>e <f« cisive fur thtir future,! 
'ftruck by ttie rapid evolution of we .‘hould r".t give Freiudi-C'a-i 
fthinking there. tutdiisn*. the i;[!iiie.*rK»u that wci "Quebec iKUKlers with fia.toton keeping aUKif ftotn Ifirm 
lover  its future." he Xold the Con-T'"^. that France. Quebec s t.a- 
'•crvattvc ncv.>i'"*r^^ KiK*ito rrnt by bltKKj, < 1̂ *
i.(fter he returned from a tour of ih/atlon. I.e taking a 
Cinada Pt'ddcinv of the big-I Certain extremist elements in k‘“d corniminity of French civil- 
French - 'iH'akiiig Quelicc havpd^'dion outMde ner frontier*.. 
Viffn odvocating its separation' "Our c u l t u r a l  exchanges 
from the Canadian Confedera- should be d< veloptd and terh- 
tion during the last two years.! nical co-opv-rat.on and industrial 
Deniau s.ud F ra n c e 's  attitude dr.veftmenl i increased, ami a 
should be Ixith " v e r y  pirudenl greater eff.>rt inado in the field 
and  very  attentive.” ^-f information."
t . £ . . ; t c '  • * .  . ' . t o t i s  t ' ; , : ' . . ' .  g  t o ' r  J . . ? . c
; ' i ’l l  toj t t te'i.,: . - 0 i.'f
i i  -1 i v  V. f i - ' c  I i  ... S . 4 V I  v . i t a  t . i . e  
' H •'« t' , I :. I « V .. vi ,; ,i,ir Vo cr.- 
pt.ai-ifc (''i V.!.r t r : . . , . t i  vf p-avt 
:rvi«f;;c?tor t fi a t ..f:.;eto tt.r 
\ltnx.x of rc'ferrru'c it the i<cafr
€
x’.f  fv’-ic'itotr.t-Lt VO Cjs.:t " 's . t ' s  
Vtot agr; if tS 4 f'.'V lo 
fv r ;!* iOto.lViP s-ti'.ivc Jx the 
ra'j'.'toi' g.tolll
TT.e b..i w«i w; p :w rd ..t.sri- 
rncr-ily by i.i L tre is  - Ci;«to.jt 
i rs.emt^ir s of the h'..to.re J i!'Vn-fi 
Tuixnh-C.',*ie.vt inefubrrs have 
'iS-eri tfcto i'v.'ttiiig hli rrtsivtos 
hr lto»rr.S'i jrgirlativr t.*>.!>' 
.irscr the o'.itb! rak id Ititrrto.n'l- 
■Siuna! t ight mg Unt Dcv'rnitx-r, 
'Ilic Turkish . Cvptso* k-»der 
ar.vt vice-president of ttie Cvpr'us 
rep<ta’t,)Iic. Dr. FarU Kucftok. n- 
suid B ttstenvent hXKm after b;>-
s '...'■’.at jt.sriigth el a'sot!';er J UM
•v.rlt
F k s p i . t r  t h e s e  p . l e v i s w r u  tiv* 
Csi.':o,* tsrr.y o b I v  had a 
-'to'igvh i..f *.‘aJ I’lris Wht l i  i i i«
U-te: to ..list f.gt.’tog titoii.e
L'_'
I h . c ' : , -  i r t o j  Vn s  I  e  ! * ' ' t e . . S c  u p >  ;.3 
a ! i f F3 ;»S'.' fei-t Gtrr'k and 
>J j e :  l e r t  Tut Flli.swavg
tt.r i'-tt.'cak s.f UgliUtxt Turkish 
n .ru -U :; if t.hc Jrcut»ty fofcrs 
It ft t.he.J to-'i'-s l--> S'Uptvrt l ie  
''r..f*...-fiA''vprtot fidr in t.he fight- 
if'.g 6MS.'.hst the Creek-Cv'iMkd 
it. iiiUiattol g,)vcrnit'.mt i.l Prr»i- 
drf'.t MakaSiiJS. a (.Itrrk OrlI»i>- 
d-.'X atc'fibtohop,
'nie Cl jiscriptiim biU is net **• 
S'XA'ted !;• < grewt d is iu id iu a  
c-f the Island's Lfc Since March 
nearly 3>.'.(K,K) Greek - C>jaarti
proval. staung he is using h.sd;ji.,e v..hintcere'd to 
cuniUtutKsnal right to veto it. ranks e„4 the newly 
Kufh'uk'a ttaVetrer.t s-u'l tlie: r.atr'i'tnal guard tn a 
I'ons.titutson provide-. "cr-rnpuS- u.-.;.>-xid cajutciiy. 
uiry rmhtary t.ervue thall not 
t-e irutituted excri-'t by rt>fntnO£i 
agrternrnt of the prc-.idrnt and 
vite-prevtdff.t of the retuiblic.
Join the 
institutfed 
part-time
'ITic b.,Il app'i'O'Vtod b'v the ho'uae 
viiil r'ig-lanie the f.'-utnalaon of 
this fiatimial guard U»dy. at the  
rarne time contributing toward
Wi
Washington for
m a k e r  —- 
 w aited  in 
recon im cnda-
Conimiinist
merit f iom  a p.i!ched-up c o a l i - 'd a y  coiu'e icnce beh ind  clo.seil, Nam, source of 
' iniich of th * troiitile in luios and 
.South V iel N am .
Any decision involving rnili- 
tf liy move;, would m a rk  a sig­
nificant tu rn  in U S. ixilicy, 
which .so far  has  nvoidixl .such 
action  a g a in s t  North Vict N am . 
It w as  undeistfMxl th a t  U.S.
I.ONDON t t P '  - - T h e  nritish |Orlginnle<l from a la rg e  tin o f ;o f l ic iaK  have  U 'cn seriously
g o v e rn m e n t  Uxlay fa c e d  B grow.', j corned  beef and  th a t  the Infcc- considering  a voi iety  of )x)s- 
Ing u p ro a r  for m ore  p r e c b e  in- ; tion w as sp read  b y  a s licingi sible pies.surcs, r angm g  from 
fo rm ation  on the typho id  o u t - 1  m achine .  Idenion.strntions of s t ren g th  out­
b reak  th a t  has  put m o re  than j  "Wliv w ere  s tocks re leased  Commiini.st - ru led  North
F(K) per.sons in lio.spltal in A b er - id u r in g  the u c e n t  ’l>ecf c r i s i s ’ Viet N am  to m ore d i re c t  inili-
ilcen. Scotland. j w hich w m  no c r i s i s ? ” .says Tlie
The extent of the u iu 'a se  w ns;M ail ,  "T h e re  was pi 1 e n t y of
UK Government Faces Uproar 
Over Scottish Typhoid Scare
deinonsti  iHchI In tha t the Com -|c ither m e a t  i.lxnit, 
m u n i‘ t Dallv Worker and the'. T h e  Daily W orker chime.s in: 
C onservative  Dailv Mall [Ki.sed "W h ' '  has  the g o v e rn m e n t  put 
a lm os t  Identical ciuestions nlroutl i.q .  y e a r  - old s tocks  of corntxl 
the South A m e r i c a n  b e e f o n  the m a rk e t?  How m a n y  
blamext for the o u tb rea k .  |y e a r s  does it th ink corned  Iveef 
Indignation w as helghtenixt by  i can  be  safely s to red ?  Is 13 y e a r s  
• n n o u n ccm i’nts th a t  the  govern-1 the  limit, o r  nea i  it? If »o, 
m e n t  recen tly  releasix t 13-year- should It then lie sold for h u m a n  
old cortuxi liei'f to e a s e  a l>eef consum ption?”
ta ry  iiiove.i as  a guerr i l la  coun­
ter-offensive.
The conference was exiH'Cted 
to explore a  wide .selection of 
d ip lom atic  and  m il i ta ry  (jue.s- 
tionw, including a pos.sible b ig­
ger  role for the UnitexI Nations 
in S ou theas t  Asia.
Bolivian President Re-elected; 
Counting Of Ballots Goes On
LA PA7. ( A I ' l—P re s id en t  Vic-a ines iden t could succeed  h im -| 
tor Pa/. FNtens.soro of BoliviaIself. He se rved  four-year  te rm  
w as  re-elected  iiiiopiKi.sed to a j then  wa.s elciTcd again
fou r-year  te rm  bu t counting of} in UFk).
b lank  ballot.s was nwaitexi t<Hlay| ]„ i!).pn̂  pp,,, .'Teyear-old onc- 
for an  indicntinr. of the  s tren g h ,  am b a ssa d o r  to B r i ta in  and 
of the  oj)j)osltlon, w hich with-: ,icveral o the r  revo lu t ionar ies  or-
d rew . gani/ed  the R e v o I u t i o  nary
With voting m a n d a to ry  foriM ovem ent along the  lines of Hit­
m en  o v er  19 and w om en  o v e r l l e r 's  N a / i  jiarly. It w as  mili- 
21. the  n u m b e r  of u n m a rk e d  ba l- j tan t ly  snH-U.S, at the sta rt, but 
lot.s, a s  iirgcxi by th e  president's] .s ince 1952 has  changoxt basic- 
oppKUient.s, would indicate P az ' ja l ly .
s treng th .  F lee ted  vice - in e s id e n  was
Alxmt 1.000,000 piersons w e rc 'G e n ,  Rene B arr ien tos  Oluno, 4,5,
I el igible to  vote. Ifoniier a i r  lorce chief of staff.
P«/. told sui)|)orter.s a t  a v i e - 'P a /  had miixised se leetlon  of a 
lory  piarty Sunday  night lii.s re-i m ilita ry  m a n  for bin running
elec tion  piroved the  pieople w an t}m ate .  ___ _____________________
trniKiuility and a r c  aga inst 
coups d ’e ta t .
Tito Arrives 
In Finland
The Cvpifus conxtitulton pro-'the dulianclmg <.f groups
jVKlci. for the evtiWishrnetit of an 'of lift-guliir vigiUn'.rx i,|«etiting 
I army of 2,fK<0 men a.nd separate w'ithtoii; contirT from the .Makar- 
' jxrllrr .irxl gendstitu’f le fo; te. ', ' r guverMrncnt.
U.S.-Russia Sign Agreement 
On United States Citizens
i MOS(Y3Wf Reuter-» T h e  let rat!c<l the signing ceremony
HELSINKI (Ucuterv) — Yu­
goslav Pri-.odeiit Tito nrrivctl 
here tiKi.iy to liegin a six-dny 
visit to Finland expectcsl to in­
clude talks with Pn sident Urho 
Kokkonen abnit next Dctolict's 
s e c o n d  contcrence of non-; lateral 
aligned c o u n t r i e s  in C.alro 
Egyi.t.
Scottish Cases 
Hiked By 37
United States and Russia todav 
.tocncxl an agreement which 
gives Aincric.m offiriah the 
right for the first time to talk 
to US. citi/env nrrestivl or 
J.uhd by the .Soviet government
ITie agreement, a crwrsulnr 
convention which h the first b,i- 
lieaty re,icheit tiv the 
two n.xtions ,• ince they estatv 
li.vhed rebuion.s in lW-3, still has 
to Ix' ratified by the U S. fa n.xte 
and the Sutireme Soviet.
Infiirmed sources raid if wax 
the fir.vt time Ruv.ui had sc­
a t  .Mo.vcow'* Spindonovka pal­
ace "a notable occavlon"
TT'.c amlsavsador stressed  th a t  
" w e  m ust recogn i/e ,  how ever, 
th.it we have « long way to go 
Ix fore the rem a in ing  barr ie r*  to 
free in te rchange  are  l>rought 
down"
Russia Subversive 
Says Douglas-Home
Flngland tA P ) 
Douglax-llome
ILFRACOMBE 
Prime Minister
c c p tc d  th e  r ig h t o f fo r c .g o  c o n - : s a w  ( o m m u n is ts  know  th a t  nu*
ABERDEEN -  The number‘ 
of confirmed fyplioid victims in! 
the Scottish city of Aberdeen I 
rose lorliiv to 197—iin increase!
Mill to accc.sj "without drhiy' 
in the event of foreigners living 
arrested here.
A
says
ahortago  thid sent 
f resh  m e a t  soaring.
Mcxllcnl nuthorltics  
deen  h av e  m id  the
price.s of oHipi- n ew spapers  call on the 
governm ent to m a k e  a clem- 
in A bcr- |h tu le inen t when P a r l i a m e n t  re- 
o ti i lneak  assem bles  T uesday .
STOP PRESS NEWS
U lbrecht B acks U .S.S.R . Plan
MOSCOW (AP) —• W alter  U lbrecht,  C om m unis t  lender  of 
E a s t  ( ie rm n n n y .  g av e  the .Soviet Union s trong sup|Mirt trKlay 
lor Its cha llenged  effort  to  m e rg e  the economlen of Soviet 
bloc ^ountrle.^.
Erhard R eady To Sign Treaty
WA.SHIN(TIX)N (AIM 'Hie m a g a / in e  U.S. News an d  
W orld H e |xn t quo tes  Chancello r  Ludwig E rh a r d  as  say ing  
We.vl C e rm a n y  is rea d y  to conclude a t r a d e  t re a ty  with 
the  Soviet Union a s  a step  tow ard  reunification of G erm a n y .
Hart H igh w ay W ashed  A w ay
PRl.NUE G E O R G E  (CIM . A section of the  H art  H igh­
w ay  linking c e n l in l  Biili.*h Columbia with no r thern  Allieitn 
w as  swept aw ay  tmlay lilt nille.s no iih  of here  hy the floorl- 
swollen Ihne  R iver .  Melting te m p e ra tu re s  and  a  d e e p  snow 
pa< ‘ ‘
P a
W harf C ollap ses, Cars Fall
BLACK’S H ARBOR, N.B, (CP) - Police h d a y  w era  
le u rc h ln g  for ixisslble easun lt iea  am ong  13 c a r s  th row n Into 
thu  iliijr u t  iXiiHly wh«n « cu n dcm ned  - w h ar f  coUapM d wlttte 
o u t  w arn ing ,  ln )urlng  a t  l e a s t  one  m an,
Liberal C onvention Every T w o Y ears
O'lTAWA (CP) Tlie l. lbc^al natlonol council heed ing  
a n  apjieal f rom  Priiii® M inis ter  P earsoh ,  vo ted  today  to  
bo ld  •  n a t io n a l  p a r ty  convention  e v e ry  tw o y e a r s .  i
yack have  com bined  to prcKluce fltKxl condltlora In the P ino  
ss a r e a ,  offic ia ls  said.
S c a t te re d  violence w as  r e ­
p o r ted  du r ing  the election. In- 
luding a .student a t ta c k  on La 
P u z  headquarlLT.i of the  N a ­
tional Revolu tionary  M ovem ent ,  
P n z ’ pa r ty .
■Vice-President J u a n  I / 'c h ln  
nnd  fo rm e r  p re s id e n t  H e rm a n  
Silcs b eg a n  n Inmger s t r ike  F r i ­
d a y  to pro tes t  the  election. T hey  
hail ca lled  for a m a ss  lioycott 
of voting sta tions.
C’ALIJt GENERAL HTRIKE
A g en e ra l  s t r ike  w as  called 
S un d ay  by the le ft is t  Bolivian 
T in  M iners  F rd e rn t lo n ,  which 
L echin  heads.
Par. changed  the  Bolivian con­
sti tu tion  two y e a r s  ago so th a t
Pickersgill 
Raises Queries
I/TNDGN (CP) -  T h e re  was 
sjK'eulation In the C a n ad ian  col 
ony tcxlay th a t  Jo h n  W, P icke rs  
gill, C a n ad ian  se c r e ta ry  of s ta te  
l.s holding discussions on Can-' 
a d a ’s proiKiscrl new flag  on  his  
visit to  B rita in  nnd F ra n c e .
P ickersg i l l  was recd lvcd  
the Q ueen F r id a y  an d  vlslterl 
O s io rd  Satuixlay before  fLylUR 
on to  P a r i s  Kunday.
C a n a d a  II o u s e  sources  
sistext, how ever,  th a t  P icker*  
gill, accom iianlix i '  by his wife 
and  d au g h te r .  Is on a  p r iv a te  
vihit, and  sa id  they  know of no 
g o v e rn m e n t  business  Invo lv i^ .
jirotocol to the convention 
the American cun'ul in 
Itu'sia mu.st Ix' told within one 
, , , , , . , , , it«* three days if an  Amcticnn it
(f .17 ;.iiue Sunday night-health „rrcsted or detained 
officiab -aid,
CANADA'8 lilG li-IXIW
K am loops  ......................................A5
Winnipeg .......................................... 281 In U»o d ay
British Laborite 
Visiting Moscow
MOSCOW (R cu ten ,)  H a r ­
old Wilson, BritKh Op()ositlon 
Liihor p a r ty  leader,  today  r e ­
viewed a wide ra n g e  of foreign 
policy p  r  o b I e m  H with  Soviet 
Foreign Mini.sler A ndre i Gro 
m.vko.
Wilson, who a r r iv e d  Sunday 
night for a  four - d ay  vUlt, 
.started his Moscow talkM In (»ro- 
myko’H office a f te r  f irs t  paying 
II cour tesv  call on th e  S u p re m e  
Soviet, R unhIh’k p a r l iam e n t .
Wilson wax due  to m e e t  Anan- 
tiiH Mikoyan, fir.st d epu ty  p r im e  
minister,  and  Nikolai Patoll- 
eliev, foreign t r a d e  m in is te r ,  for 
talks on Anglo-Soviet t r a d e  la te r
In aildilioa the re  were  3(1 su s ­
pected  eases  leded, bring ing  the 
total of persons <lctnlne<l in h os­
pita l h e re  to 227.
T h e  tyi>hold ou tb rea k  a t  this 
po r t  nnd holiday re.sort Is Brit- 
ain'N bigge.st in 27 yearn.
Typhoid is an infectious dls- 
ense, marluxi by  high fever,  
cru |)tion of re<l b lotches on the 
ches t  and abdom en ,  n au sea  and  
.severe in ted iona l  irr i ta t ion .
Asked alKiiit the |K>Kfdbilily of 
a th ird  wave of cases ,  Aber 
d e e n ’.s m ed ica l  id flcer  of hea lth  
Dr. Inn MncQueen, sa id  It 
looked as  though by F r id a y  lu‘ 
would Im> ab le to say  the  b ig­
gest d a n g e r  w as over ,  provldeil 
Ihi're w as no f re sh  ou tb reak .
U..S Amba.'isador Foy I). Koh
New Financing 
For Education?
CALLED IINETIIICAI.
KROONSTAD, f fo  u t h Africa 
( A I M - I l  Is not e th ica l  to Irn- 
(kiuikI " t ray ing  idieep on Kun- 
dny while the o w iu t  is In 
church , a town council dec ided  
here .
P R IN C E  G E O R G E  (CP) 
SclKxd iKiards wilt h ave  to 
change  som e of the ir  a l ti tudes 
on educa t ion  finance, the piesi-  
dent of the  B C. S cIkkiI T ruidees 
Association said Sunday.
J a m e s  G ra y  of T ra i l  told a 
m eeting  of nor the rn  scIukiI triei- 
teex tha t enough a t ten t ion  ha.s 
not been pahl to sources  of 
revenue. B oards  h ave  l>een pre- 
oceuplexl w ith  s|K'ndlng money, 
he said.
"B o a rd s  m ore  aral m o re  will 
have to Justify the ir  ex|M‘ndl 
tiires to the  tax|»nyerfl, who In 
B.C. this y e a r  will sjiend ll.VI, 
(KK),(KH) on educa t ion .’’
c lea r  w ar is out of the question  
tx'cauve they tcxi would l>e de­
stroyed. tnit they a re  " t ry in g  
I under cover of t r ea t ie s  a m f  a r -  
rangernent.s to s idn ’c r t  o th e r  
parts of the w orld .”  
Ikiugln.s-Home, who’s m ak ing  
a whifttlc-slop txditlcal tour  of 
die west of E ng land ,  said Sun­
day:
" ’ITicie wan a Rii|iremc e x a m ­
ple of this In Laos, the sn m *  
kind of technique in Indonesia  
nnd in Yemen, and  a v a r ia n t  In 
CypruH.
■»o the free  world m us t  Ire- 
w are .  Our ob jective  Is pea ce  
and security , and  I lielleve we 
can  ach ieve  it by continuing o u r  
ixillcy of f i rm ness  r>n the  one  
hand  nn<l conciliation on the 
o th e r . ’’
No Strike Seen 
In U.S. Telegraph
WASHINGTON (A IM -A  con­
t r a c t  se t t le m en t  between West- 
<'rn Union and som e 240,(KK) 
le leg raphe rs  w as  reacherl to­
day.
" T h e re  won’t be a s t r ik e ,"  
said I'l. L. H ogum an, i ircsldent 
of the AFL - ( ; I 0  C om m ercia l  
T e le g ra p h e rs '  Union.
EVEN BURROS HAD VOTE IN INTERESTS OF DEMOCRACY
New Mayor Has The Answer To Election
CALGARY (CIM Mii.vor 
P hilip  S m ith  who rcpre.-ents 
the  23 r e s i d e n t s  of T h re e  
V alley G ap, B.C., m a y  bo 
a b le  to t e l l  his colleagueH 
som eth ing  abou t winning e lec ­
tions w hen  he a r r iv e s  a t  the 
27th an n u a l  con fe rence  of tlie 
F e d e ra t io n  ol M ayors  nnd 
M unlelpalltlca In R eg ina  this 
week.
1I« polled lQ(i p e r  c c u t  o{ 
th e  votes c a s t  in the  civic 
e lec tion  la s t  w eek  in the  c o m ­
m un ity  12 rrtlles w e s t  of Revel- 
stoke. , , ,
iIIo said;
” I sim ply exphutMKl in a 
p re-e lect ion  sp e e c h  If 1 failed
lo will the election the  three 
other candldate.x will s im ply 
he lodieil tVi com e to the  of- 
lice nnd pick up  th e ir  u n em ­
ploym ent Insu rance  bixiks.
M ayor Hmllh, m ote l  m a n a ­
ger and p a y m n s le r  In tlw oin*- 
maH'Owncd c e n tre  added : "I 
Mippom you could nay the 
fact th a t  I Sign all  the  pay  
cheqiU'M for the tow n’s rcsi- 
d e n l t . Iwd »«ib<» h in u e n ce  on 
tlie vo te .”
He ni«l com pan ions  Russ 
Bell aw l J a c k  Ixiwer w ere  
In' / 1  vlewcxi on the  w ay lo the 
(onventlon In a 1912 Overland  
touring ear.
To qualify  for the  annual
conference and get a llllle 
piilillcily, the looiintaini touris t  
.'.lop needed a m a y o r  an offi­
cial repre.Mentntlve for the 
com m unity .
A l.l, GIVE VOTE
"A n election wa.x a r r a n g e d  
. . . aiKl In llu best In teres ts  
of t lem oeracy  ev e ry  live be ­
ing w as given n vote.
"W e iiavo 14 b u r ro s  a t  
Vglle.y (Jnp, Om? m a n .  
n friend ot m ine ,  vyns nllowcxi 
to  c a s t  proxy bnllotit on the ir  
bolwlf.
“ As long a.s Tin n iayor,  
nnd liiut’li o<* itti long as  I 
w an t  to be. I’m going to work 
for the  ta x p a y e rs .  '
"\V»' haven 't  paid  taxes  
there  for .'i2 ,years th a t  I know 
of and  I 'm  going to  try  to 
keep It th a t  w a y .”
M ayor  Hmlth sa id  he  is also  
devising an  econom ic  rad ia l  
ra i lw ay  sys tem  for [lubllc 
trnnhporta t io  t 
"W e ’ve t^oostructexl a  n a r ­
row gnugo in . iw ay  a round  the 
p e r lm e n te r  of the  se t t le m en t  
whlr^h Td'R'Mt# of « ipolel, 
inusciiin  nnd se rv ic e  s ta t io n ,”  
he  sa id ,  "w idch  will (trovlde 
for all o u r  trans|K>rtatlon 
needs for Ihu f u tu re .”
B urros  di:*tiw the c u r s  which 
r n r r y  24 p a iu e n g c rs  rn ch .  
"T hey t r ied  «  r a d ia l  rail-
lay M.vhtem in 101 onto, he  
ra id ,  "b u t  H ay couldn 't rnako 
II work. I'lu y d idn 't  h av a  
cheiqi source  of [wiwer like wo 
h a v e ."
T he  (lelcg.iilon expects  U» 
a r r iv e  In Regina trxlay and  
will tiiki) p a n  In n downtown 
p a ra d e  WedneMlny,
M ayor Kmlih said  ho h a s n ' t  
y e t  form ululed  any rosoiiilioma 
to p resen t to the  convention 
oil h e h a i r  of lifs constitii- 
ents.
‘‘I t ’s m y f i r s t  vcu lurd  in  
public life,”  he said, " a n d  I 
w an t to w atch  and iearii l)e- 
fore 1 m ak 'i  an y  serious dc* 
cislon*.”  I ,
F iG E  t  lELOWNA DAILY C O r H E l  MOH . H'NE I, I M
NAMES IN NEWS
Robert Kennedy Not 
A Democratic Candidate
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Steel Hopefulness Spreads; 
Said Good Omen For Economy
. t a n e r  'V.;ti..to « wttoi Sir 
Mi.toivy Fl'CjI'Vvvis V Cctoiefv-; 
a U s t  t o c i l - U to  < d  F i l t o g t o i e i l l  i t o  > 
i t o l V j  ltoHk.ia.ie 1501 V2 ’
i ' 5XE.'..5 a a a  t xf xV^tT  : . . a "  . c J t a i . *  j
s c ' s r r e t a ty  o t  i b e  rt tto-.stetr  c i .  
t o u i r .  i a t i  t o  SIS StolerVic'W I to i t j  
r r.e vi'-^c'tos ia  »;.to!:id cac-i.;t:^.ratie!
■ L ; : - e  i J A t o g  t o  8 i ' C « . - * €  f t o t l i c i  
; aAiitirtellt A.gaXat estcttoItoitoa.
! J M t k «  J aAii L. W'lUiM vt T tv !
r *. .'i.:; V., v"f\.Eel ]'J,.5t:Ce L'f ttie C't I'/U > '
i i - g t  ot J...5U'. e te r  ■,:tore;
:toiU >eats.  t i l l  NtCCato Oy'
t o t  S.i;_:Cav, He t a a  gtsVto «p 
i t . s  I ' . 'E tto  a-lto V. te teaut'te
DONKEY BITES -  
SO MAN BITES
PO .RTU G A L ( A P t - M w s  b it 
datokey i h e s  ckiAey bit 
citos IB Fiaai* \ i t i g e ,  m s m  
P v r to g a l  ltjd»y 
.Jo. ae O i x v e : - *  w i s  'muL'ikmg
b e . s a l e  h u  d. .1ike, i  w b * Q  I f i e
a ton., a! stokie.aiy b» i£a m ia  
m< «r ,n i .  L'&aUe to* t ree  
b_stvse lf .  j e » e  p i -k toged  .tii» 
leet.i  to la  t i e  dc‘cLey"s rr.'tto- 
l i e  w  isard m a i  ibe aotoiey 
ie? b,'...to g 'f  &;-tos h * a  to  r e ­
c e i v e  m eajcaJ l i e n u a e a l .
Goldwater And Rockefeller 
Make Rnal Bids Today
Fateful W eek  
For Commons?
f
- Tbe c
ri,.an;,ciji 
r.*v t e
Cvkfitoivn&i s,.h£.*ukl ha to  ;,a cifi.!-
’ itog .la  li»e ».>4-e
Okanagan 
Cities Warned
SAN FEANCiSCX) (AP't—S e& i giktsi ilie witosrtog m i f g a  ze- 
*sor B u r y  Gcld***Wr UMt Gyv* jciusae ol t-a  gtrcttgrn ta  noxtto- 
t r m t  N t ia o a  A. R.c*ck.eltiler! t f n  Cainfartito >
d:.jfccied b f i i i  *p<te*h to v o ie r s ' NO W l l l f c - IN S  * OTTAWA tC P '^  -
tcvday to m e ».tokikii) to CeLilto-' io x k t r i t l t t  a c d  Goidwatvr f ''*- tossicx  vf P a
tu.4’4 p  r  * » i d  « E t i l i  p r e l e f ' i  i r e  the to.iy R ep»-.t.L ctss o n  tb e  e a * t  n..*» i e  .vs 'ry-^ g ^ v e r iu n e n v  o.c t i e  o th e r
ecce  jvrircery. 'C i : i 'o r r . :a  -vfir!\»ry IvilkM. i:; .h  Gttto.i w te s  _hana. to>;st> t i a :  alt oi its xtdm
I'bey i r e *  tbe  b e tk to g  of the e t . i e - io s  iwu auyw ed. With xa..i ol « uew g e n c ia l t c l  la e  arg ' . im rn t wUi b# lesd out
i l i i e  s M  RefyibiiCia C itoaa il  Tnat -.as true. Uxr. ?ii thy eltvt' .cn to i.v«i.rlii;Tie'C’. i iy  tor.r i- ;■:>! Pari.'.ar.:cQt to de*i 
I'Oieve.siivii dev .eg ilt i  ui Itoes- Ci.»s.:'i te rn to to  F . e r i e  Si..togc.f..; >iotos iivii s.i.ei!it.ei j  kd the I—o |  »itoi wtic'i'i the lU g defcvite o^>cct* 
d i y ' s  fci.li.ctlEg t .y iU rr  'A.tuto Hu..-se I 'iess sec- tsa . ;. *rt> r.-.Ui-iig t.tieu.' aj-iti-S* nsi .,,\ Tt..’s r. *■> to  i i l e r  tixis
stoes. to Ir t t t o r y  *inl hta'.e ô .vtilr-.. .uei C\'....v,-. r. h'cetor.g v'-t y>i ..t'e's.
f i i to o a .  c*pfe44«d ooc.M«Ece la .A to a  CriUstoii ;..n a D ei ' toc t i t ic  gates. F jin te  M -his t i r  Pear-
She tA.tto.:r..e c l  e b e t i ie  ih '.raH'Oto.ei.: lux the U 5 S e c t ie  txm:- »cc :s e 5 ,...ecte<i to ir.r*u--::ce site 
Rocketidier sa y s  wiU i i u p e  u . e ,X i i i , . a .  legtolatrve p rc g ra n ;  fc.r the r.e*t
f.ttoxe cotoTM of Uie Rep_bii-_ JVe p x ix a r y  u  l i 'p e c te d  ta  weeks a.r.-i x l . c i t e  wr.ec 
cau f x r ty .  j t x to j  c „ t  e-5 p«f cent ci  t i . e 'm e  c.ruc:i.i flag ce&i.tc »..i.ii cpec  '
‘i l i r e e  m i ) o f  pcdi* k i - lL l> i , r i 4  re g u ic x c d  xtiexs I b e  F i i i i i c u e i i t a t ,  b u s i t t e i s '
!
jd e y  tiiiS K ocke l t l le r  u  ieid.ia.g tni.ii Lhctudea t  cl.J.'k'ii lleino- scheduled todav’ u  d e b i t e  on 
iG . . i i « * i e r  by i  Oifrow i n i i . f c x i U ,  2 Sid,.iid Hei.xUici.Es '■ piot.v^srd l e v U h *  ol the N«-! 
Ok .a x ta - i  g'Zi * A  G o L d w i t e x  v i c i o x y  wvto,ki iCRANBROC»K iCP 
gaii cn rto ir
d to to g  Uve w te k 'e sd  ta « i  coay -v ia  D. L te id , sAxtwed ib e  New 
.il-citog axid l--ic*t’it-'Y'ork govei'cor with a Etoe-p-ex-
■’i . r i i  t'WvitwUvhers ss  well 
i s  the ccxvSeIV i 11Ve havkoenvb* 
er$  in .3  ie*ders  say  ihe.v s r»  
fta- i n  eiiCiKiE Prnr.#  
: M u iu ’ ex P e irs tu h  n id  U s  c«b- 
! Hie! ccilSeifues, fenwever, «r* 
t i k e  the iwiiti-ia 
ihiS i n  e.ttfs'Ti-Aa om such deeoly*
;Us c'u.'.ajw b'_pxe.h.e o'>-xt cc*Hi cvut them a j-_aiar col-jcem nitrgta ov«  Gciiwater
;UUi li-A G-ege jlTie Harris Stovey, by Lc:-uis
lufiea »i«ma P-s* Frep’̂ ;  Rocaid Baker, d i r e c t o r k*Kt Rockelelier stili
a - ' t  to C o nt'i'n u a r s l  Al academic piaanmg at Simoalkf^d a 5I-U per caoi advactage.
C htoa. p re ie s te c i  tu s crcsheht.ii.ls'
i-U fto r.. 1 i hVics-vU to Peusaid Le ctepktoes the ^mariow at-il 
' i l -  oy vartous]Ctose.
F x ise x  UiHvexsity m Bm'c.aby.lT'fce LtoWI Poii g a t e  ao sp«ec.i-
„iaLi»m wouki seriously 
t.ige E.»tK'«al toiity.
ley,.
  iat .Hto.s.uig Act bo ls tered  the '  .,... .,. , , i  ,, . .  ,h^  « . . .  <
e» w ere  w a r c e d  j tfce CaUfeyriua PoU. by M at-i  edge h im  c k u e  to  the  toS votes! Scdcxai gnverm itoa i’s swpAwt e! r . ; *
...........................................................r tc iu i i -«  ivi' th e  pxes idem iii to ib i , .a  le h e w a l  aisd subsid ited ; vj
Es.':.m.toitxm a t  the  c a u a i ia i  c c h - " .w  i v c u i  t*au»iiii w o ic ’Cli, ! r'"'
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% tn 2tB^ and t 'nn  solid a test 'a  
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of H  tn 27*4 whib- Ih'll Tel«v 
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R{>erulativc m in ing  i.s.sues 
trndwl b r i s k l y ,  M acDonald 
jumfxxl 12 cen ts  to a high of 
60 centa Ixdore eas ing  tn 5,T 
cent.s for a live-cent ad v a n ce  
Silver S tanda rd  w as  up e ’ght 
cents tn R2 cents.  N ational Fx- 
plnrtlnn .'I'A 'ent* tn 25 cents 
and C enex  two cen ts  tn 27 
cents
Senior m eta ls  w ere  quie t nnd 
fractionally  h igher on hidnnce. 
IiCitch Mines dlpirest 30 r e n ts  to 
45 fK) while ll lgh land-nel l  vns 
up 4.5 cents to J(l Golds v*ere 
quie t with llollinger u|> ' 4  to 211.
Among weHtern oils. Pin Ific 
I’e tro leum a tacked  on Vi to 
14V4 and  Horne A V4 to 22Vii,
Supiillcd by 
O kanagan  Inventm enta I.td 
M em bers  of the Inves tm en t 
D ealers '  Association of C anada
T o d ay ’s F a s t c m  P rlcca
(as  at 12 noon)
I N n i lS T R IA IA
AWtlbt
Algonia Steel 
A luminium 
n.C, F o re s t  
n,C. P ow er  
n .C , S ugar  
n.C, TeU'phoiio 
na i l  Telephone 
Can. B rew eries  
Can. C em en t  
Can. Collierlc,i
c m ,
C.M. A S 
Cons P ap e r  
Crown 7.ell (Can)
DIst. S e a g ra m s  
I>opr, Store*
Dorn. T a r
” TA 'm .'I*lA y4ir* .
G row ers  Wine " A "
Ind. Acc. Corp.
Inter. Nickel 
Kelly "A "
Labatt*
Laurrm tlde  *'i(k”
n  A. Oil 3 2 ^ 3 r » i
C en tra l  Del R k> 8 0.5 8 10;
Home "A " 22Q 2;u,i
Hudson 's  Bay 
Oil k  G as 18'* I8G '
Im peria l  *>d .5U, 511«,
Inland G as 7L
I ac IVIc, 11' h l l ' u
Shell Oil (if Can 17'a 17'r
MIN l i t
B ethlehem  Copper 8 30 fi 35
r rn ig m o n t I ( ' . \ lO’ ft
G randuc (i 20 8 30
Highland Bell 5 75 ft 00
Hudson Bay ('>,5'ft f.O
Norandii 48>ft 40 ' 4
W estern  Mines 5 30 5 40
I’lP E I . IN E a
Al a G as Trunk 3 1 ' ft 3l'ft
In ter  l ’i|>e 85' . 85 '1
Ga.s Trunk  of 11 tk 19'•/ Bid
N orlhe in  Ont. 2.'! ‘ft 21
Trans-Can. 3 9 ‘ft 39' j
Tran.s ,Mln. Oil 19 '1 I9’ ft
W estcoast It) !!)'«
VVe.stern Bar.  Prod, 17'4 I7’ ft
ItANKn •
Cdn, Imp, Comm, 85'a fO’ ft
Montreal 05 ' 4 (15 "i
Nova ,Scotia 71-14 72'.«
Royal 74'-^ 
04 ' 4
75
Tur-Dom. (15
|.'»('!f a>, .1 fisjrt* rn thuv ia s t .  c.rl!("d Night in it* xnrse fcHi
lr,n a!h!ct(.:s ,md fan* Satu id ,iy{ '“ '‘L g'd^ftoc nm rc  from adjudi- 
ju L iu e  ihc ir  i''a.i‘ ir'n* ,’ i'i t h a ! t ' O r d n n  Pt'arrw'k, j rofcs-
jthf* wuirUl Hi'vrr aijasn uouM  d ia n ia  ut t h t  I. Tuvrrjiity
2 7 ?.J.‘.ce a t ragedy  juxh  a* the Liin.s ‘d_ Alherla
JI s"f cer t id l  last Sunday. Die iXiu 1 uMjor award* vvrnt :IM',STA',i 77 o r t h c i a IiXeri'ir
fur ihe Hole, a m.iHlrrn d t a m a lb r . tn r h ,  w ent to  the l.'mlixl
had e n n a g h 'b v  die V lf tonn  TTifuxtre Guild iKingdnnr this sjx ing  to hire
. . Hi* T v i i t i h  Night \v.i', iiiin'ii il t<vt |,»i, j),.t
T̂ sr b'urncvl m the pit* during idav and I w t  vi*ual p.rivlueti'in o f  j j a  „.y,,., u<'-« ir.t.-,
" ’ • .S a tu rd ay 's  ».8th running  of t h e U ’addv Malcolm w,xs rl .osen  Ih’M v iewed 4- we?e h h . t ,m he
I I  'Bidum.'.ts ,!,,  VVbrnlc auto r . i r e , 'd i r e c to r  .and leading actor,* were! '
Ih- taken !,U Ihe field t;.,,- -Maty Huggiri-, niild Doug Hug-'
'*' ‘ I'silnl w here  a he i i ro p ’r r  v*-,n!ed.guv
■ ’ d o  .*f>ee<t him to hosjdtal. Jone* | Tlie Victoria w inners  werCi
34'» »aid. 'T 'd  r a 'h e r  ga »,y andm- .*ujit<'irting ac tor  Ken Botsocki
13^ d ance  ’ i tc  did an d  .Margaret M arlin  and  Ev-:
1' *i H , . , .  K ,  , „  »  . , I 'looe M ur-ay ,  who sh a re d  the!
.5  4 ; , t»te S ee re ts ry  Dean Ruik led supj^irting nrtrc;;.* aw ard
Iliack Chalk, a com peti to r  in 
th e  m atn tand  rone, w as  name*! 
the  bcM original play in B.C. 
festival.
for *..me of thn-e teacher*  to j t i rn c ,  a grc.tocr l e r r m la K c  of
Parne ll l  Jour*
Z, e \ t ' i te i r , rn t
TRY MR. MISTY
(Ta*.tc* !,;ke I'\;nl 
Now a t  your 
D airy  Q u e e n  S to re  
.581 R r m t r d
KELOWNA DRIVE-IN THEATRE
i r n x  17 -  V l'RN O N  RD, — PHON’E  765*5151
[the first wave of top U S  offi 
‘cia ls  in to  l l o a d u l a  S u n d a y  f o r  
a conference which could p r o
,*kiuthea,‘.t Asm.
tn
Museum Records 
1,700 Visitors
Since the  m u se u m  opened on 
May 1, there  h av e  been l,7(kl 
visitor.*, C. It, VV.iIkkI, cu ra tor,  
.said IfKlny. He con.sldcred thl-, 
very gootl (nr the i>oor w ea th er  j 
so far.
Regional College 
Paralysis Seen
PR IN C E  G E O R G E  ( C P ) -  
Som e sort of n pnralysi.s ha.s get 
in on plans to .set up a regional 
college here . Dr. A VV. Mooney 
of Vanderhoof, eh n l rm a n  of n 
.Northern I n h r io r  m IiooI t rus­
tees  eiunmlttee, sidtl Sunday.
M on d ay , T u esd ay  —  June 1, 2
1st RtffT In Kelowna
15‘ k 15 ' 4
6 9 ' j 69*4
3 3 ‘ 4 3 3 ‘ i
2 8 8 4 28*«
.45 .48
43-14 44
6 1 ' j 6 2 ' ft
.5(1' 4 5(D«
KHii 11
47*4 4 8 t i
1.3 13^k
47 4 7 'k
35t(i .3 5 1 »
43*4 43
39 30
5 7 'k 5 7 'i,
20 '* 2 0 ' 4
22*» 22 tk
20tfc 20»'4
5*» 5 ‘5
.24 ' 4 2 l ' t
8 6 ' 1 86'',
«>4 fi*ft
19'* 19*4
H ! a 14»*
llour.* a re  from  9 - 1 1  a.m. nnd 
2 • ■) p .m .,  but Mr. W iiIkhI .said 
if in te rested  people come in
Nine .school Uiiiids in the a rea  
h ave  endoi. 'ed :i liylaw which 
in k s  provincial authoritle.s to let 
late, the hours a r e  extended, ' ‘‘’’I’C.'ci*i dec ide w hether  a
He sa id  v isi tors have c o m c i ‘ ‘'>®
from atl over C an ad a  nnd somi"i' ‘ \v,stcin. 
from F.nglnnd h u t  not all wlH^ 
sign the K'gI.sler,
Lack of space  prevents  tlie 
dl.s|)la,v of la rg e r  exhlhils and 
he said he w as eoiicerned that 
.some m lgh l l«; sold slneo they 
couldn 't  l>e used  now by the 
m useum .
"MOUSE ON THE MOON"
Sta r r ing :  M a rg a re t  R u therfo id ,  T eu .v  Tliomns, 
Ron Mixidy
Bo* Office Open* al «:.30 ~  Rhaw fitart* a t  D iuk
\V l ( H A L l  1 N ( . l :  Y O l  '
! o  ii lcntify  the  5 g rea t *1.1 x8 (li*gui*cd in  th is  
S iispcnvc-1 h n l l c r
T O D A Y
IMI MOM I t l A I t t  MTMIRt i v i t  CONCIIViO*
'’iJifcUJToFADftfAN
A)Er5EN6ER'
* S mi rnixmn •* Uw*mi *»»•*•*
p i r m  M I  in y i  m  tim tsi ( iiun’ is m
atll tl 7tB48 lll i lt  IK ItC 16 «!l|!f
Showing a<
7 00 and 9 L5 
See It f iom  the 
begtnnmg
1 ^ '
... pUix 
F ea tu re t le  
and  Cartoon
ASPHALT
PAVING
MUTIIAE r i lN U S
Supplied hy 
Pffmhertan HrcurlUr« I.td.
Cdn. Invest, F und  3 95 4,31
Inve.stor.i Mutual 14,19 
All Cdn, ComiHiund 5.91 
All Cdn. Dividend H U  8,8!)
T ra n s  Can, Series C  7 77 8 ,52
Diver,sified A 28.50 Bid
Diversified 11 5 70 (1,27
United Accuni, 7,77 8,4!)
AVF.KACE 11 A.M. K.H.T. 
New York Toronto
Ind*. I .57 Indx, I 14
Rails  I 89 Golds 1.5"
Utilities . 07 n, M etals  Id!)
W. Oils I 4(1
M A Y  IIHK WF.I.I, 
PORT-SMOUTH, E n g 1 a n d  
(C P )- -W orkm en  h ave  found n 
centuries-old well under  Ihe cel­
lar  of the Ke|iiM«rR Head Hotel 
in Ihi.s H ainpah ire  |X)rt, The 
m a n a g e r  l,s th inking of serving 
15,43ilhe well w a te r  with whisky. 
(151
^ A O R T G A G i
f u n g s
/ k V A R - A B L E
* DRIVEWAYS 
MOTELS
PARKING AREAS 
SERVICE STATIONS
l o r  .1 I R I i; L S H M A H - ;  call
7 6 2 -4 9 1 6
n o  jo b  to o  larf.c o r  lo o  sm all
We now have a M odem  AHphalt P lant perm anently  
located In Kelowna
MIDVALLEY CONSTRUCTION LTD.
760 naillie Avr.
a c m e
R A D IO -T V  I . I D .
1 6 3 2  P andosy S t. ,
(jo rm crly  1425 Ellis) 
r i l O N E  712-2841
A TYPEWRITER
or  a p
2 4 .9 5
Tlic very  u lt im alo  f e r ­
fect G rad u a t io n  
Gift, f rom  ........
‘We aervice w hat we im’H'
\
J | lwA T I O N E R SMt.
526 R e ra a r d  Av«. Fli. Ilt-(1202
f o n  r c s i d e n i ' ^ ^ '
s s , r , . -
c u n n t N ’  t w i t s
®
B.0VA^
t r u s t
f  f l e p H o n *  
762*5200
W e are lo o k in g  (or an
ABOVE AVERAGE M AN
The position vve h av e  ojien offcr.s an agg ress ive  m an  the 
sa tisfac tion  nnd incentive found only in the num agcm en t 
nf hifi own biislness. If you a re  between 30 and 45 ■- have 
a giMKi reputa tion  — the des ire  fur an above ave rage  inciaiie, 
then an sw e r  this advertiia 'inciit .
To such a m a n  we offer: ’
lAr An incom e of $8,009 to 8!),000 the flr;,t year ,  whiio we 
tench  you tlie genera l  iriHurance iniHincss, provided you 
iihow the necesRiiry Inlllatlvo nnd ability, 
llr A iinxliict t ra in ing ,  iiuch an can bo offi red liy very  few 
o the r  cnmpunieH, plu.s the, p res t ige  of an o rgan i /a t ion  
th a t  I* well and favorably  known in this area.
Ar A llfetimo position with an old es lab l lshed  eoimiany, 
having' an  excel len t  re t i re m e n t  p lan , and excepyonid  
ic c u r i ty  benefit* for yon nnd ymir family.
Our em ployees  know of this  ad v e r t ise m en t ,  If you a re  
qualified, tlien reply In confidence giving full p iir t icu lars  
nf your linckground to ’
John  N, Huckllni,
Box 2,000, The Dally  Courier,
IF  F A R M I N O  I S  
Y O U R  B U S I N E S S
To h e l p  you  l a v e  t ime  a n d  m o n e y ,  we  a tock  the  rn o i t  
c o m p l e t e  l ine of pe t ro leum p roduc t *  for f a r m  u a e  avail* 
ab l e  In t h e  W o * t , .  . m or e  t h a n  1 0 0  prorluc ta In all. Wa
t n v  Ilic t . i f ' ' ,  to help you *>c'irt (| ,n ( i .Tt  po/duct  (or 
J i , ' ;  )',!/ /•ml /,!• duiivoi What you need,  when  you need  it.
fo r  a n y  S t a n d a r d  O i l  p r o d u c t ,  ca f f
It. (J. ” Boh' '  P arf lU  
8(12 (,' lement Avenue 
Telephone 782-3017wmsmmmimmi \
liS Street-Centre 
Flowers
:sr.
' .«ve
' C ' d T . .  -to! i V i . d  
1 f.
V  I
L K 1 i. i A. Q L ,.
"T i.s
[ ix .n n id  t y  tae  iA.t%s 
£ t H r . ; u t o ; 5. a t o  ’t a e r c  c o i a -  
rLe'.i'.i to D'-Xitv tltoitoi-
L  ..i.t
t l :  *IV £, .';.4 t t c  '■ :cK\i I'i ■̂'■'.v.r'C'
1 ..'. .b'̂ y' ■ 1-. U,.i
I
: i'ij i j  i::.o 
v i t . t o .  L 
i i T € A  V .  .. 
tovore tc y to 
‘ ■ ' i t o v  I  . . .
, taviX ijl PJ a ib
;.atotoer ul v‘ 
ptaUtog tne::
i'Ari ' ' A_rita
t
1 toito
L« i.-.to (,„! ill i -  
- a i ;■■> -1.1 <13 t •'is; • 
a : c  !tog titf iA 'it
VEHICLE TAPED BY CAR CLUB
Glenmore PTA 
Elects Officers
J>.L-i W, H. Cfec’ie  was t;l«-c'.ed;|
;r,s» irurtoc!:! v! trie GlsnnyereJ 
' F c i t i . ’ •'rt'i.to.tos Aiitoctotitoa a t  
■a i'ctoito! ;■ fiXtof
t\-:  £; ■ £-s; f '  ■ ;■ ., !*'• uy
; a; 1 ; toy,.*.! ^..to.;: i: fyy
iWcy.;..., ;to£;-y J-lie  II, a l G >:o
‘Parji 5
A ; , '  . . .  4.:. 3. U . ' '  : v y y . i i .3 v l
City Skating 
School Tops 
In The W est
IX'lti^a'trs to itoe ittovct BC, fMyrtoay ar*d T._Fj.2 iy . S-.r».ta)r 
Artcii ,  Atototoxto:;; «md S'.aay-r.to: L.:gr;t ^fricTa! i i t i .a  v'i.*criUoa
Aijv'CiUvto 8-rto-..&i Ctoiii-eriiivii to 'W a s  s.r.i rt-pcris wens
Nirii,:;n-o a g te e a  toe  Keitowx.i r .eara  or. n-.ijor c£:ar.gei darii ig  
itonn;er sxa'tog tcri,c.'.i to y^ar, Kc.o«:;i 'i intol iQi-
iuys l  i ' t o y e i j t t o  la  w c i t c l u  Ca.il- w as  the LttiUi-
afla, i r j ia  i-a Siuitri sa id  i<,.».ia>.. ui a ia:« and
Mi. oU> j.-a!Sj a.!id i ? c - 1 •'Maa-dav ain-na ar*i aud.iU.ir-
fea'yua iujwLiiteitoci!!.. to uewlvj wefe dtocusae4 .
eieo'.cvL piejtoecl vl u.'.e v.ug gtiis.!al i'vcce.ss.aaa,
. i J V . : . t o 3 , a . S l .,1 f i ^ U W C  : U -
M r S"to.Ai - d . i  Ibc  vvtoVs I'V.xii
wt,.y.,.t v.,y Wito a.fi awatoij r.'gt.i ’'C-S;.-.F>. Wiye Le,!.d to i:i>
tato'to-X. iiA fce K e 3 e to i t0  cyto:e-.3.to;> api Ucket
a » « r a i  xo P ercy  IXiwnton ana .j^ j^ysg  (a c iu u e s  T he  speake rs
^JicK M yj'gaa v t o e i i  I ro ^  Washto#-
; u  to.e ajMXtoiSiC'C'* i>to lo.n. A. fea t  a «rto B C- 
"L  J. K».to,r.„3sviy tr -aE tf rx
vf t.i,£ Idyn'.itoto.r.n t l i ry r i iS ,  i|.<uA.t
to. ;....; .f.,...-. S. f>' "
PEANUT DRIVE UNDERVfAY TONIGHT
ly  ; p to ' . i  . to; 'a , .  ; i  
to . i" i.. ..jIX'ato ‘ ;
t*' t.
IS . ; t o . f  1 . .
1:
PTA
SAl-
T* .  i . ' t o .; <■»: -t c; . . t  i.:
toto I'i.-to. fc- Ci-il-'toi i 'Tdt;
i t  l.l'l . ; t o : ’.3 v..»y.a/ '1 i..t
itoi i t . ;  f : : : . ;  w . . ,
c y.' 1* ‘ 1 V ■ y K i . .  >to,a
11 s . :
i  -to
'A: ;- 
. to. f
i.:
Trtoi 
autoi
veitoary .
Mr. t>y«EVCto. r i i r a g e f  
the Wttotop'tog ttaito'"'. 
iTvr.i ttos :a.igest r e c ; c»t.ito'a. 
yyvratototo to; N.tott A riel..a  
»£> ttoe f . to t  i i t c a  t o a : . j . t i r  
Kvtoi.ira l ie  ii u xo  i i ; f  i ' t o iy
toir;..t t:.c 3:;.»toatov.yi
I i .; 'c V 'c . 1 c-it a :,.i a ta a ; -d l.'l V ... t 
i toril-f-g sr ;  1 toe * ■ < '
' P.e-; to ?'.<■ tas L.tit y '
K .e'.y«‘-.a ; tto ;i. I'.e to it---  'toto’to'.;.
: to. to., toto. g ito_.r I-ty i n t o '  itoaitoe t s - ' t  sv i t '- 'g
Li-gcto. Mr h:;..to. ia...t -tog .3
Js-.'to, taas i»a ;d r '-3  a i- 'c .cgat. <.to > to..ir... to.e (0'U••
, to  ̂_ ... y_ - .x-̂ ..-* a ; 5 .-:,.a ■!'. >cto’...-.to tto-.to. s w-t-'i J-iv-
; f to..r t-sT I'li'ta .’. a l.a fe f  ; ' i* M'd air.: as a ’l l  f f.. .r t  a'...toi£.al
to..e V..v't, r..a MfE.itotoi A i i ’to. .ttototo; l..totor r Crlc gate s .. ttefe’.l 
It: -ta 1.3 jlcltotototo' r .sttog.cf i t
M L L r n  L llltoS
Ml i>...: K r.:ttoto 
V s to ... J i ,.,f ; f \  ts
titoto.g f.'. 
toctot... t..J
j i i  e L.p.i o a  ito'totiy per- 
».:ge . . . ft; i atto-'tos.. tto* 
to...I i.',, I .all  i 3 ItoO
* •. : ... i. 1 f toi <■ i A
a V' ■.?-c
^  ' i i v ' P i  Kt*.* t r v » k ' f e l f y .
i. ■: <-:
: f
Swim Classes 
Register Soon
i 1. 1.5 V . S  C
•to Mi;
c- n r\l i 2 8̂ C . 1 if-
■ « r . a c. * t 4
I ..• . L ’ka i  < ic\ . vl
*ri.l a''
^4 1* 4-.i 1 . - J-t * 1 -
V; -t-  ̂ \ '.to fcsOkanagan Crops Slowed 
By Unseasonal Weather | tuc oaiiy courier
,<;n-r;.t s.g*
g, e a . t i ,  ra* .ihAgi’ Ml.
e ' . f
t . .>  I .
■i, . Q C i i .
to '  z * -i. i , '  .. .
Vto:. V "  CyASiti Uii-te Ij
»> J .  ^  A..* , w p .
'. j-1- ft kA  g;
. r ftf e .. to : I ;.. < • . . . . . .   ̂ ' i *
‘to  , 4.;.d Jto'to; '<■■! i a - - r - ' '  to.,to; tto . to.-' Kv'..5
■to, \ij..ato.', Ja-rsi Itoi..-- u j ’i ' ' j ’r ' ' ,  .'1 \toto. '..- to atitoi i!t -to, i er
DAILY CLAVHto»
t.’:s; ) ta i  iito htotr ■ lta .tor«  f I... to-: ii . : .• •• -1 ;
V: *?.’i j to.-ji; a to ft-!' r\<"fy ti-,'.-;
wr to.af.rd lw ;* r r : t  I atod 4 s' Brgslto.srf ?
a U-g.ftotofft i-ivS Cto-3? {{,.,* i ' ; v t o  l a f r l v  » to' U- h ey ! , - , .  i .
■i»'rt..v J..-: toi .;r v . U * a i ' r . -  4 5 j- f.;, '*,7 ’ *'.'
,.v is-. M a . . a,id .i,t<-*'!’',cftt,jtr aa.S Mil- , , ,
ttto' .,toi-to. to;,ftt.aty iitod tto-to-:. Vt.'l l»;' l.rld
Showers Due 
Later Today
T i ' f  f.torito't f;,-to the Van- 
■■.■..n-r Vi<-a!hi-f ;a): ,
a t. - .,1
; ■ . . . . -  1 ..t-;; t : ■.
r .1 a ' i - a  t -1 3 t a t ,t .,
Pi I.t.i t .. a ill to.
,: .g ...r.e . i yy;- w,t.U 
■talti'.l ii.tto h.
Pi-!.’ tot, - t o  ito 'tr
.f!,» tt.to.ito.,
'i V. r a t t -.1-3 i*-r l i t  .'1
a : I -
1-. -I .  . I t- -!
..igr t,..;-.
g i ' .C.sto tr.rto to a hii-I ,'l-r trrcl-to •..,;
,.f t : , t o . e - ; . . r s  f-A,  t,...;- to, t: .:.,.i: !.' 1
h i ' . e  ■!-', •  t .. V-'a.:..t.t-;• > : t  gc
a ! r  il ; t to ^',.1. 't.'-t. a l-a i  i-to •; t ' -  “
t to- "I .''to'i ; -y y .r  a t r a i  *..s-» ..r.g It-.*--1- I k- i i !  t,.,- f.. : -.
r  d : ,  ;.. < .1 ;.- t-t - .  a,.,. ;■;. i t  l . t o ; t  d a y . -  -1 - , . . 1  't; t - ; ^ K . . . -
i ' - i . r i ' ' a l . . . i  a l i . I .S ir
r t:r-v3 -!i til >.r7..»y.a g!3.j,«r: a.!r .to
tto.r *,'.* t.'.r t ....itr.; I
t. E 1:.'.
..', ii bi c £,.: -t -, 
j  . t o t
: :„ ,y; M a;
’,f..,c C-. „i:t
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M , - - itc.in t'lT.'.in, i f  Ki'i'toi, r. 1 .
;-i|ft l i i d  til pmhi I* th.it her  l a i  
Kc.fp il inlu t!ic iltoi h .to, •*'
.1 !, toll HikIc,', -I'l 97 -• ij'to" 'cl
,, -oui'i cf «'k.uuiit.ii'r P ."  I’t tto.id t"'.d f l " ’'' » nr 'Kh-
l i . j V* -  t i u U ' t '  N ' »  i n j u i k # ’ Vft« t i - »  n \ i t n U * r
!*'!»*'* *< 4I. (tiinicH'*" t’' * ■ - hi ’" i'htik*'hs
Icc l  Ift-.--"! Ill I . i i t i r *  ri'-’ai'l
- . v! i ; , h  ! - i - ! " l l , ; i d  t u  t h e  I ’f t c h
I -* ' i t . ; . n i :  <', ' i;;i 'an '. . K»f,
' . l i l c  a n d  a  f i i c  c -«! ;n>: ' . i i f t he r  
- . i c i c  l i i h  - !nj ;
, \t  6 29 .1 I ' (c'c,-i;c (.)p!i'-,n.
Ml p. il'Uld
■'Tlsc n d c  ■ t.iit- d ill 7 '.Hi a c,i 
• _  fii'M  lidi < iiii du ll '■* With Ml , , ,WINS SCHOLARSHIP
th e  t l . id  .iIhc.c th e  OKI I I ,r>V • , , .1 l- 1  ..........  ., , I f fti . 1 ! iiiil l.d to ic. 11 tlic KclirA lia ( t'liic-tiiid ii.iicli 1 >r t.i-' t i l l e r  h ic i r ' ,
1 [tviy.
! S iiru v u it 'M r . M cEaclm i} are
O n tin ir  i i 'tu r n
I ' i . Dii'.Ill ( i.iikc, ii'icd* 
jf.il h ra P i j  AJicer fur ihe 
.Sui.th ( inan . iuaa  Hc.iUh I 'n il ,  
Uilft iiAilldcd .1 SFJlkl M'llul.ll- 
filip ti> iittciid, (in' il th ree  
iiiiinth pciiiKl, the I'tcvchiiid 
llc id 't i  Mipciiiti In IWI. and 
tn ;c - I'd in the furm.diun nf 
a > itiiiliu d c \  I liipniciit fni‘ t lie 
Ok.iiiamiii He 1% nnc cf P’ 
pci'.ftons frnm  around  tlic u o r ld  
to i c c c u  c thi-i ft cliolnr hip till > 
u-iir. Dr. f l a r k c  1- incdicnl 
nrchivist for the (ik.inart.in 
Valley, He al.ft-it did a tlircc 
.vciir .fttnd.N on child traffic  ai> 
cidcntft-. Hi-, p,ipci' ■'t’hlld 
I'cdcft-tnans and Traffic  .\cci- 
dcn '- i” u n s  p iib i^hcd hy the 
Canad ian  Medical .foiirnal. 
The .fttudv wa-i e a r n e d  out 
llnu\n;h the U l l t ’ nep . ir tn ien t  
of I ’l c v e n tn e  AceidentH in 
I'.Md, Dr, C larke is now await-  
ItiK p e n n i i s jo n  fioin the <le- 
p a i t in e n t  of hea lth  to a r r a n g e  
for leave to a t tend  the health  
imiseuni tn Cleveland,
•'n,-iC'on. egiti.
a n d  p . i n e a k e s  vvi r e  i c i  v e d  f o r  
t ) i e a k f , i - t  a t  ( l i ' i d ' U i , ”  h e  ■. ' i id.
D istrict M an N am ed 
Radiological Officer
hrs \vid,ito. .Mae, iiiie ;on, Ken-
Fruit, Vegetable Inspectors 
Hold 3-Day School Here
Long-Time City Businessman 
Sells Downtown Smoke Shop
neth  of Kamloop-. two dauph- 
ter.s, l-'ein, M r . . ( lordon F rtte i lv  
of Ituriudiv and Mn.-> .Ic-.Me M<-
F a i h e i n  rd Ahlnitt tord nail four
gi andctnldri'ii
I'alllic.ii I I w e i e  Alex M ekai-  
lane, C a l v e r t  Motd;:iiinery, 
.lame,', I 'a t t e n o n ,  ti.iiii Milh-r, 
WINI'IF.I.D An t)kana(.'.an j tc rn a id  ( ireen i in '  and  Wdluiin 
('’r 'tilre m an, Andrew 11. Koha-:i)el*lnnty
ynshi. ha-i been aiiiHiinted radio-j D ay’ , k'unera! Sr'i v ice v.n'i in 
logical defence oK irer  for th e le h a rg e  of ai rangemenl--,
Winfield-OkanuKan C entre  a r e a . j  ...... -      -■
Mr, Kohavaslu v.a: ap i 'o ln ted l WF.FKI'.NT) I'TUM CALI.S 
at tlie provincial civil defence 'pn,, Kelowna Volunteer h'ire
ladiologieal dr'fenee eoui .se No, Depart ment answ ered  th ree  
Ft held at till' I ’rovlneial ( ivil (■;ii|s over the weekend, Sunday, 
Defence ( ojlege in \  ietoi UI l e- j|| ym p ui. the re  w as a savv- 
ccntlv . Uhi.st fire at H.C. T re e  I'luil!.
T h e  college i aid IikIii.v. Mr. j plant at 10(1 l loanoke Ave, T ln 're  
K o b a 'a s h i 's  )ob as redi-f o f f ie e r jw i ' ie  two calls ea r ly  today, one 
will iie to Imlld nil the d is t r ic t  at the pI.vwimmI |ilnnt on lloanoke 
defruiee 0 1  gaiii/.alloll. He will beiAve. (d -I:;!!! a ,m ,,  whn h was out
dl'.e 10th annual Shipi'iinK r o in t  In 'P’CCtion 
llV liertors* ; I'hoo] ; p. bi’liu; held 
m the  d i- t i ie t  office of Ihe k’n n t  
and  Vepi table division of the 
C.iiuid.i D eiu i i tm en t rd AKiienl- 
tu tru  H e n ia id  Av»' , Junift 1. 2. 
tind I'l.
Mleven jiuiiil-i from various 
p a r t s  ot the province are  a t te n d ­
ing a s  pro-.pective F ru it  nnd 
Vegetable- In p e c tn r ; . ,  In .truc t-  
or-, a re  .senior iiuiieetoi-, of the 
division, com ing from Vanrou- 
ver ,  Oliver, Vernon and Kel- 
owiui.
.I.ark {Vwip'i, f.if the Inst fi'.e 
and a half  m iir-, ow ner of Co»ips 
<4ft.wokv' and  Gift Shopfft©. FMis 
St. nnd Hornnrd  Avc., has  fold 
o u t ,
rO TA TO  T o r i r  | ’> ti'  W ow ner C TL 1 eed-
Potatoe ■ will be the tnp .c i l 'n " '-  ' -o k  over  b ' "  ' o'** ,
d  W .  F ,  ( l e i n e n t  . V , i n e o u v e r , i b "  M ' ' -  ^ ' x n -  NvtH •"*
/enior i i i 'peet-ir  of the Co.ol *• o ’' ' '  O'*,'
the ad v i-o r  to the CDC on all 
matter.s oii rad ioaetive  r a d ia ­
tion.
on arr iva l .  The o ther  w a i  a 
g rass  fire in thi' IllOtl block Kel- 
glen ( 'res ,  a l  I a .m ,
I i ' U j  i4i'/.%e>», I-''- »' u I, V€|-
• t o ' ' ' ' " . , ! ' ’' .'V' ■ "
<K ■ t’.u.K. -7" ^
s*ftft*.^*»ft^r^#
*f f""4j
KI'DNSOIl
T h e  eoiirs.e ('. f.ponsored by 
Ihe l'’rint and  Vegi tahle divb.lon 
of the  C a n ad a  D ep a rtm en t  of 
A grieu ltu re .
VV. It, Fulton, Vernon, i.iiper- 
vii.lng im.peetor for the North 
O k an a g an  tVVlnflekI to K a m ­
lo o p s ' ,  will siieak on "M ak ing  
the  In.ft'iiei'tlon," a lec tu re  In 
th ree  iies.slons.
A. M, ( I r a h a m ,  Oliver, i.iiper- 
vlsing  Inspeetor for Hoimdary 
(Oliver to the  Alberta iKuder 
tliKiugh O ra n d  T'orlO "Apple;.",  
two f.es.' ions and one ;,e.s;,|on on
Stoii'ft Fruil i ; ,"
A, F. C raw ford ,  Kelowna, sen­
ior Inspector,  ))ioe udng, will 
t a k e  one scs.don on "Hroci
dis tric t ,  iF i i to e r  V.dh y, V.m- 
ciaiva r and  Vaiicouvii Is land '.  
ll(ft will take  two Ion . on this 
topic and  one on "De.'.tination 
lie |)ection."
O. A. \Vd’.on, Ki'lown.i, as-ist- 
a n l  to th.' d e d u c t  .supeive.or 
for l i e  will :,peak on "C er t i f i ­
ca tion"  III two f.e'.Moii, and  "l)e- 
liaitinent. 'd  O rg a n i /a t io n " ,
O ther i i i ' l iu e to i ' ,  and  their 
topic-. Include, ,1. W. Lee, Kel- 
own.'i, d i s t i l i t  s u p e iv l ' io r  fur 
H .C , " I ’lllpo'.e of l ie p ee t lo n "  
and " ’Duft A c t , and Hegulatioie. 
Adiiil iils lered.” .lohii Corner, 
provincial ap la r i  t, "H o n e y " ;  
M aury  King, Kelowna, vegetable 
fipeci.ali-.t, "Vegetable. '!" and 
Mrx. ftlurie Orweii,  e le rk  In the 
di.strict office, ' I ’er.'.omiel
Mr. F eedlian i ,  * long-time 
Kelowna r e ‘.ident, has  Ju-t r e ­
tu rned  to Kelowna from  Vellow- 
knife, w here  he wax In the  hotel 
bu.siness.
M r. CfK>p:i w as Uirii In L iv e r ­
pool. N.S. In HKHi and m oved  to 
C a lga rv  four yea rs  la te r  with 
hi.-' iiareiit 'i. He w n i ed u c a ted  in 
C a lga ry  and in the n ex t  few 
y e a rs  worked in a n u m b e r  of 
A lberta  towns.
He .‘i|)erit five yea i ' .  in Druiii- 
he l le r  and th ree  yea rs  In T u rn e r  
Valley, Alta, in Hie m e n 's  c lo th ­
ing business. He then went to 
!fttrnthniore, Alta, w here  he had 
a g ene ra l  rdiai ' for five y ea rs .
In 11K17 he b ec am e  (,ale;i r.nper- 
vi-'or for HA OH, in Hed D e. 'r .l  „
K 'downa and o ther  In te r io r |o n e  daughli-r ,  Klaine In Vancou-
JACK  COOTH 
, . mil of miiokfH
Pupils a t tend ing  a n  
.Schmidt, Albion, A rth u r  Heck 
and S fi Mufi 'on. Kelowna, 
( i i i i ry  'I 'opliam, Peaclil .ind. t):i- 
e.'ir l-’oudund ,  Vernon, .1, ( ir igor,  
and W It, Lvau: . Penticton, 
fi.  H, Fudge , .1, A, K ean, P. T, 
ll lcliardson, all of Snmmerliiiid , 
and Carl ( la b e lm an ,  ( lliver.
I, win retire, but
" f 'lodii montle long lake a br«ftalher for nI,, i; 1'.̂ .. . . . . .
Annual Gymkhana Sunday 
For Kelowna Riding Club
The  Kilovvna Hldini; C lu h 'c . ' .a n lv  li ir .<• to rn.ateh 
annua l gyrnkhanri will b"  he ld '  "O the r  e v e n t i  will include 
.luiie 7 at the riding club e<iuitation, hack', liunter and 
groniidft on (loi'don road. 'j iimi-er, b a r re l  la eu ig  and tent
It s ta r ts  at  8:110 a .m . and  pegging. T h e re  will be game;.
and in te im e d ia te
,r,.... ...IllPERFECT NIGHT" FOR YACHT CLUB'S SAIL PAST
I’vifvv't weather luevnilpvl 
tor itie Sa»l P a s t "  m ark ing  
k  "le o!(u lal ' tolH'tUng of the 
'  l*|||ftmg fcaft-on, ,>.itunt«ft. Hub-
, I 'l l  "H o b "  Wd-'Oii, comnuHlore 
of the Kelowna Y a c h t ' ’elub, 
'■ aid 'o\cC I'lO Ixiatft I tiftok par t , '  
including H  Mol'iHint,-', Hoate 
m h e r c f i  on  the weM * lde io f
the  lake, cru.s.sing hue uhteiii 
,to take  the sa lu te  olf the  flag- 
t-hip, unejiorod olf the Acpuitic, 
T h e  iTfre.-ilimenifti s c iv rd  a f te r  
w as iittetided bv puron ts  with
' ' V ,
, , J,'
' t in I! f.«iuil|c'ft. T he  (lance In 
(lie Y,i 'club la te r  was \v<-ll 
a 'letuie.i at-'O, Mr, Wilson l aid;
, I ((.'ouricr photo '
conteidantN friini as far aw ay  a.s 
WllllnmH L ake , ArniHtrong nnd 
Iho iKirder will ta k e  p a r t ,”  Mr«,
M a ry  IT lce ,  I'ublleUy d irec to r ,  
sa id  today.
".'\ new event Hil l y e a r  is the 
fam ily  i idc. T hree  or rnoro 
h('r.ftc->. ridden b y .a  family, will 
,part,icii ate. T hey  '.vlll lie judgi'd^ 
on ii im ilanty  of tack and dres.s, on the grouiuls by tin 
n l 'ho 'tgh  t!i'* hor«ei don 't  nec«.**-| i iuxil(«ry," alio rai 'l
for Junior 
claxae.K,
"Lt.-Col, W. fi.  A. laimlx! of 
Vernon will Juilgo the  events.
“Tlie nniiouiieer i.s la'S Wlliion 
of Kelowna. Show m a n a g e r  i:- 
Noll W em p (if Kelm.vtia
owna.
On his n-lu rn  he b e c a m e  a 
p a r tn e r  In founding A, .1, Jone.-i 
Hoatworks Ltil,
111 1!HH he form ed In te r io r  
P ro p a n e  tuile.s which lira '  
iirought luopaiii '  f.torage to the 
Inter ior ,
He .-old Old til l,  eom paiiy  in 
Iti.'iH and laiugld tin; Mooke .sliop, 
■viiieli vvie estalill.ftlicit two y e a rs  
I before,
I He and Ills wdfe Winiiified have
Nehru Successor 
Still Questioned
Ni;W  D F.I .m  < n e u te r* ) -T l i<  
Axeetitlvfi TomtTtltteo Of th e  n i l  
ing CongreNS |,>arty t(Klay jiost 
p o m d  until S a tu rd ay  a (leckslon
ownu 'I" he said.
C o iiee . .loiift for inm lu "; a n d io n  when ihe | ia r ty  will m e e t  In 
druik.s will be o p e ra te d  all day,, full to nam o a Mieei'Shor to  the
bi'lie.v'1 la te  p r im e iiihilsler . law alia r la l  
.Nrhru.
Kelowna Youth 
U.S. Graduate
A KHowiiii resident,  Wei H. 
.lung, !ioii of Mr, and Mr.*'. .lunff 
Hung, 2(17 Leoii avenue, vylll 
g ia f iua te  from .Nug-burg Col­
lege in Mli'i'eiipi'll , Minnetiota, 
.liine 7
A i|)ol'.i'.,man for tlin eo l legf ,  
If. ( iu m n i ,  ra id  today th a t  M r.  
.lung, a m a jo r  in iiiallicmnticii, 
il oii« of 17.1 m en nnd w om en 
grndiin ting  from  The llberBi 
arlH college of Ihe A m f'tlcnn 
l .u liie ran  ( 'h u rch  till* year .
(H A M n K I t  MFftlCTH
. 'I'lie Kelowna Chamlrcr o f  
L'ommereo w il hold an cxeciitlvo  
m ecttng In tho Ixiard rixmi of the 
ehainlK.T biilldinu n i 4;4S p,m< ^  
'I'ur|id«y.
The Daily Courier
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I'c u f t ic f
i) it< m  o i m tm u c n t l  w p e tw d b b ty  
luch a t  we h*ce in C iR id i .
Piofextc-e IX ’f l s l i  R o w it i ,  c K iif ta a i 
o l sr;c W p iJ tc ’.et'.t c f  p o litica l fcCicOC* 
t l  C tojiicn h t l  td8iXtle<iJ t
pfO',i5C.al OmbudlJ''.sAa w h o tc  d u U tt  
w ould  la v la ie ,  la tddiUCJO. ih c  lu p c t-  
viitoa ol m ,i|isu tic4* c o if t i .
I h e  c h il l in iB  o f the C t n t d iM  B w
AilC\i»UC-S i tdf to iSilUtUVe l iw  i t o
u c «  li  Edrnc«a'.oa U w s t f  D c a t ld  NL 
C c itr u i, Q  C , w h o  p o ic ii  m \  u h ii m  
C t f t id i  ih e ie  h i i  b e ia  i  d efiR iit th if i 
IB e r e f h i iu  ifl I'OxeinfTteei from  laiU*
Sutii'ft* of i s  w hich  pxtbUe
f  inito ifitxCti n  ffCJtCftt tto ihtoxt
w h n c  it il ICii! I?1 Sito :a l  f . f i j
' V'*'
t'to
J. (
l u !  >a 'c f’” cto.#fc 
4ncc» .'.fto.n/ t 
c r a ’tot'-t to,to’!£.'tof
U i h u n U ,  v.
t i c  r c i  tto ispp-cL
i l  s,n
! Vl Ah f i i f v -
to if’*',I (*! yoc-
i*n iicciiitoni 
!u the  c o u f t j .
thc tc  II t  del !C l' lilt
H e c  fcvt!) fft ptof'-s'ntfH m t
n i t r i fK r  i to F h if  to  a a  a - . l i t o j - g e n e f i l .
T h e  p j;toe Ctoo'fj ft'tofn th a t  ot t  
S»»C..ttoh £.■" 'to,-.'. '  to-f t  " j u t t t -
{ico!!totoft.iOtoton ' v:( J i'f ttof ih a jt ,  ts -  
tsftoto!'::-.! to'. ;c t h i n  ! ' 0  c c a t i  cfO h i  
f t  i t  A  M 'A i A t  c ‘*::e h&i b e e n  e i t s b *
Ito.’ r i  I'l *h |>to":"to-'i. to'',i N r w
' . J  to f . e  ftoit I '" ? *
..e.ft'itr. t o  * r h
7  c to' to ,a J S  c m /.£ . 
i . ; h  ! . *
i.'j 1 . La . h.f ( lo>  p.'- l i
tc t io f t  t r .d  if,ntoc4'...toft h i  i » ) i  " I f c m  
i t x i !  toairacjfth iet la  ih e ' ' lo v in c ii!  
I'occfr.nient, fror.s ih e  k e i s ' i t u ie  lo  tfie 
cabm ct s t i j  f tc ;n  Ic j .iU iiv e  c c ism !!-  
ic c i  to  I'cncrnrncr.i ig e c c ie s  " S i o t e  
ta d  P late le g n U h o n  i> c t ig ia a ie i  by  
the fo ic f f .fh c ft i  e g e n c ie ih  he i d d i  
*"*nJ ih ii tcq u srci ic'toic new  m eth od  
d  putting hack  im a  she h ands c l  iha  
Ic s s ih tu ic  tf’.c su';»ci'cs;itos» c i  \ h s  use  
o f  If tofti’ation o it t ’t n i l f d  by the fo v c tn -  
m ea l g fe r .c ifs  Ih e  c fh c «  c f  o -til'ud i*  
man u  c r n j i i i y  en e  p fo J  m echod ” 
'Hie I j i i f i n r ' i c n i l  C c ' tE t tu s n c a  e f  
J u ii i it ,  i t  it i th ltd ahsufti t a n j t c i i  i l  
R ’O de J in r iju  in l„>€-cc!r>!:<f W 6 2 , 
w .th  l i w y c f i  ftc-ni ic v cn ty .'.h ft*  coun*
if i t i .  wti '6  u n a r i i r ' ic u i ly  in f t c o f  c f
t' f fcppi. tot'Cf ni if! a!! co  
O'fsClI
KUfV
C ^ A
TO YOUR GOOD HEAITH
Volunteers Help 
Always Welcome
M AR C O  PAULO
B f  iO B E m  i m i m .  l u i .
D c « r  Dr.  m s r n :  Alt&Mfk I 
iti«ik4 c » ^ i «  y»
•  d « i r« «  M pByiie*! iM ru p y ,  i t  
b « e «  I c m  6o u  %
ou'hrf',*** Of i*  t  »* .Uni4 wxM'fc* 
• f  * - M R t  D  E  N 
I s  f t s s f i h  ym'i 
A* •  veiwst**r. o a o u e l  s a y  
r tB ih iU t i t i a a  er e s s i r i
■—* r  to f  is .il  B'.»vi*r, m a i l  I t f f t  
Ro-ipiUii I Villn4 le  Umi 
i c i l  iB i f ip y  <ur»ci«r <4 •  r#* 
fe*t»i.Lit*tic« c im if i  la  e n t  «Jly 
•a d  h t  l i id i  
* 'E x tfy  mij-of hieiFtwI i s  
t r « i  fc.si Hi ow« ji&yiicil b « f «  
ayy  d r y s . i U i i r c t "
T Y r i t  t.t't m t a y  piie'iwi *B #f«  
ih* w b  b* W 'ilewsdi
wiiB e'p*,B •rm-i, w b  |sB «r»B y  
w'ita co*»,il*fiBSi Swtwiy *!• 
focdsd lo n t  »*eh t e i  t i  you 
t t «  i t i #  la 
T fc*n u  m* pi>ii4b.bty c l Iw- 
ce-en-*! IS i'jdi m  •
dtJ'-iMmital. i l  •  i i h  
• f i t d  ■ s .sd iru .km , ’• i t lw .i t  b o  
m il  i f i i s y i i  — ih..’» . | ' a  **«"»• 
if .ceiihi.«.3 ' U i t s -
ie,< It g.tikSid, C'f Cv'ftJIl
!fto.f I f i l s i d  t F f f i t ' . *  tP f to¥i- 
I.:>f A’ »r-1 IVt i‘-to£.'.4
V5t hto to,.toe ifi c-A StoO.l-li 
i'.cto* „f ■» to f-to..Lit hgii-'! 'j.t'to.
fx 'i  :e  who l i e  totoertsle*! 
Jtoto I  t.f
IS.*ticy to, l i  v.«»f vti*. 1.** 
t.*M  i l  i s j i s . e #  e-.l f . f f f t e - w d -  
• i»  echUf* l i i i t i e j  U a t tt* -  
i i i -y .
ufto'.#Jr*-t.*l | O i  •  t f - f *  
y**r ct>.,fse, |re ,4 ., i i«»
•  i t  i>. .ei.fte iQ F tn  »■
t f i J  T E i r i p y  «Mf ! « « •  iu n s i i r  
iT h i i  v«f"w# *
Or i*  »» iit i f 'f t iuvw , mrx» 
%$k$ •  lovi'*y«ir co u i i* .  fti ijuf- 
IR| ia  jfSftiicil w>i-ciuc'«. #.b4 
tBoB i S  idd. ' t ioft i*  J i * r  b '
Ui$ t a  i.3e.yiie*» i i - f S
c i  c o u n t ,  ih tR  h*v«  two
t s b t f  ifieE.:f '. ,| Cf
b t i i p y .
H t i i ' i  tiddto.iaBii l a s t c i  m m ,  
to# ffOitt my r*fi»b4.1i!it.cn ta- 
i u t u t t
■ {»vu4 #oi» m  fei#!t *£hi)c4 w ho  
m t e a i  to  M c o m f  vh#,r*iji*l* B,#t4
»U L**-* i'Ci*c.<t t a i l  U f .# u » | t  
to'*y c*,3 | « t  ”
I **..kt4 why iciM-e't. i s d  b t  
M id b t e i u M  SI U *u sto’p o n i B l  
ifl u j t r i t t l i a #  t a t  com{'-Uiy.« '£3 * 
Bic*.! i t f m i a o l o f y  L t tu j .  G m k .  
Gtfn*.i,a i-ft  i l* a  fet-lyU. k i  
caeel'-udtd.
D t ' i f  Df- U ^ t  I» w*f» *
m K d i t iE t  t o l l  m t i s  ’...K-iSfi 
■ fr ty  »'toass».i I ' . r | t r y * —F 8  W
G i s t f i h y  i j t t k i t # .  «* b
e i M t  U i m  «'.Rk'tRi F--»- 
e s p ih y  e l  s i f i t f h  tn#  g rc?» is  &f
•  'Ift'f-.toi P ' l j  I ' t  f i ’ istotto i f  
«to*»4 , '-to t l  Itof-ii to' t y
t»# t.J tMito.k U-to'tv»tottl"
tl.to. ' ""'f'toC i t*  tot l.tfti
U-*."' t?y i-cSs
h'to'*Th Iv '  h t l i t  !'d lY 'I'!
w-i- tw' '•**
,ic#p »f,n'.|'S ft'-r.l 'csiith*
fkjfs.cUfnti a a 
If *»ijT.tfto, t l  f f t t j t i i i i y  11 6**d‘
id ,  I *!'n la <|Vft.’ c l  t:.xmx'At4 
U k c a  '.la itt ) u - f  |„s,j»ftC.ta I
*h  t t * l  -* -t.t*’hcd
YOUR HEART HAS NINE LIVES - I V
i  luc-h
’.fit*  CI 1.3
i l  tiie otnb ud irsitn .
You
Out
Lan 
of Heart
Eat Your Way
Preparing I O Separate ?
Danger!
China Recognition 
Under Discussion
■': ."1
' hT he  h i t  ft,.'-'
t t f t !  '.to' V.
O'l C! .**i f - to'f.j
yr a 'i c t : • r
1? it
Ih'C f • to'. c t '
tto I t !  i:?’ il kfi'totoi’
aide of ( h''’'r .* tfa ’.
Cfcd n.-r  f.toftoto 
y ’"s f fn  'to f r !, H r *
/.'to,*!
r (>..r
h c f a i t  1 1  cc ab'tof disici
r tovfr«.
‘ , to: t  ■ ' to! ttoe 
k i l l !  i ; f e !e . ; ;» n s  si i
?! in .tc i t i 'io  h \  
*•:';! !‘"?t rcSito'fl 
('>.;:hfto iSate 0 " .
n <% E-'fif’ e ch R iid -  
4 .c' 'sraUi! in th e  
,c«. Nl'ftoiicf H ere
,i!to.f f  u h ' ic  
ton'drriiec'to'f
iv fto* p'c rtovcrn-
. to.'
!k  f:-f (',£
I'v c.an a r n k  
c r t  P f f m i e r
I to.i i h r
f . i f . i i iv n  f ro m  h i j
. Cf to
1 evrto '" .r
t l t l f  r.-'to r .  
aa
n icn t  | h f  o ' '!v  m*
r f n c i ' i l h  f r r  t ’ c
J n n  I !' to,to'- 1' u  uto
tl'iff to id  I to-to'drtc a 
pllbt 'C '? •T'toton!'
It Ito I'f to i‘’" ' ' ,:dv P laai’i ' f  ?hy(
M r  I CV.1 • • ,i(i'*to’f itson of I'-g ( )  ip- 
b e e  i t u d v  I" to i ' i f !v  to  p u t  *” prc  pfcv- 
aure on  ftio f . - r  i! rto>. e rn in c n t  < h ' -  
v u n i ' lv  I’linito Mins'ttof | ’c,!r>nn ih inkx  
llna (ft llu- to u r  m’i . c  h.c M.itrd  lavt 
w eek  in the  ( 'ontoitonv th.it the  O'tocbec 
Mudv vv.ii " en t 'f toh  nf u l r n o c "  b fc .x m c  
!i *top,nr.'ii!i'n iv f o m g  tn  t i k e
r
nn au
iU.C
111 rito’’.
he  vvri'ne I f ie rc  is
■c:, !i,’ vcvcf, cou ld  
"I pnlitic .il limit in
cn n ceia ion x  w hich  tlic fesleral p m crn -  
m rnt c.m  toi.int to ( j .ic h c c , '•'•Ithntil 
Invim: the aiiptooil of the rc't nf the 
eniinfrv If thi Imiii ix rr.iched w ith  
O ucIh'C' ’ till Un-toltl’ fltod w ith its pl.KT 
in ( ’nnfcdcr.ntion, then ft icp .ira tc  
O vichec xtftle cou ld  he a dlvtlnci p rn it-  
h ililv . T h e O u fh ec  I’n vcrn m cn l m ay  
be lin tp lv  n m n tn i’ ,i h liitf with tti e c o ­
n om ic m o h c  of the co n a eq u cn cc i o f  
ftcpnr.itianv, on the o ther hand it m ay  
h e  d ead ly  xerioux.
T h o prcv'f l l l intf  o p i n i o n  n f  C ann -  
dian* o t i t x i d e  o f  ( } ik h e c  ix t h n t  f r o m  
I h o  e c o n o m i c  v i c w f s o in l  n  x c p a r n l o  
O u c h c c  w o u l d  h e  iin a h x t i r d i i y — t h a t  
t h o  n e w  i l n i c  c o u l d  n o t  e n d u r e  w i t h ­
o u t  I h c  rcx i  o f  ( ' i i n n d a  t o  l u p p o r t  It. 
T hi* m a y  o r  tmi y  n o t  h e  t r u e ,  b u t  it 
a h o u l d  h e  r c m e m h c r c d  t h a t  t h e  w o r l d  
l iax h e c o m c  inc ic . iMi t i t lv  l i l l e d  in t h o  
p a i t  d c c a d o  w i t h  l n d c | s c n d o n t  i l a t c s
but w hich  » fc  ROW bcpnruRi: to  m ake  
th fif  C'.'ii vtsv. /\,n d  Q jii' ic c  w ou ld  not 
i.!sis off V.UO the h s n d it s p  of m an y  
of t h t ic  i t a ic i .  o f  t'cm g h sck w a rd  in 
bsfuxtry. rcxourcc* or p op u la tion .
'Ih-oxc w h o  a i i i c i f c  the p ftvcn t fe d ­
eral govcrR 'tiert. and th t  p rim e m snii- 
tcf m  p atticu U r, for “ g iv in g  in" to  
O u eb cc , for not taking a tou ch er  lin e
•  i’sinvt the dernandx for m ore provin - 
cutl nj/htx. itc m in g ly  forget that there 
II in n th cr  iid c  lo  the e c o n o m ic  quex- 
tson of ic p a r a tiim . .And ihix ix o u ite
•  p an  from  the vaxl p o litica l problem *  
in volved  and the prexiurc on  both  
part* from  the I 'n lted  State*.
'Ih o ic  w ho .arc isv m n , " l.e t O u ch cc  
po, xcho need* the b’rcnch-C.'tnadi.anx 
in v w iv i"  jh ou ld  lo o k  m ore c lo ie ly  
at w hat C an ad a  w ou ld  he con om tca lly  
w ithout O iirh fc .
Ih c v  xhould conxidcr w hat w ould  
happen if a m .trket of 5,00n.{)f)f) |ven- 
plc w ith an an nual co n iu m c r  xpcnding  
povver of nearly S lO  b illion s w ere lo it  
to  them . T h ey  should  conxidcr w hat 
It w ould  m c.sn to  them  if Q u eh cc ’s 
v.xvt. ritoh and hsrgclv u ntapp ed  natural 
re«ourcex w ere n o  lon.rrcr con trib utin g  
lo  tho general w ea lth  of C an ad a . T h ey  
ahould con sid er the d ifficu lty  of h o ld ­
ing C anada together ax a unit w ith .in 
independent state iiltmi'. axtiide tl’C 
lan es of cornrnunic.iiion  ,ind transpor- 
t.ition b etw een  cast and w est.
I here arc m any seriou s stu ilen ti o f  
the Q u eb ec  situ ation  w h o  take the  
p essim istic  v iew  that there is little h op e  
of k eep in g  F rcn ch -('.tn .u la  in ( ’o n -  
fed eration , that any step s taken  n ow  
w ill ho to o  little— and m uch to o  la te.
i f  ALTON » L 4 K C » I  I :E  m #  
JK M K M tA K  B T A M tE * . M  l) .
Yc"j e t a  eitoiT r a t  " '’"■9 way 
tnVJ * h Its rs-'ti vf a  Hrast at '.a-*
•  I !
et '. t
fto
or-
sh-
Bygone Days
to  VEAIIM AGO 
Jiiiie ItGl
J .  M B n rm  wu« t ltuUcd proilrtcnt of 
the ( aniiiliiiii Chiti, Mi -. T, h'. MeWil- 
ilain;i, v u i  iuiM.U'iil, Mrs, .M, .luliffq, 
neeit 'tur.v, uml II .S, VVoosId, luftasurcr,
10 YKAKM AGO 
Juno  t o i l
E. C, Weddell wuh ••leeled head  ol th« 
Routts OKanioian T'lii V nrKani/aiuin, wilti 
W, t ’ l''o ,lH'iy, Wesl .Siimmei liuid, v i e o
THE DAILY COURIER
It I* Mjielx<nn 
I'ulliUller and fGlllof 
IKshlutseU every iifli'rn<Hin o scen i Butt- 
«lny Hiut tiiiliitas* At 49'*' Duvlo Avnnu«, 
Kelnwius, It t '  Ity f h u m iu n  IIC, N«w»> 
pa|M?r» l.iinUr!!
Aullii iroed III Hee<’nd CIaxa Malt Hy 
ltl« l ‘"s t  Olfiea H.'imu Inu  lit, (IttaWB, 
nnu (>ii iiaviiieiit ut iiuftt.ice in costi 
MullUlel AllUlt l lu iea il  ill (llreitlntion. 
M am l'o r  ol Du* t 'n iia itiun  Pr«»A,
T lif  I ’unad lan  P re * i  II B*cliillv«t,T ' •n- 
t»> th* ii"« for r«)iujl>lioatlon of Atl 
liBWi d e ip n te l ie i  c red ited  lo II o r  III* 
AM ociatcd  l*r#ii or jlt«ul«r* tn i h i i  
and  also  111* local new* put»luli*d 
lh* r« in  All riKhia nf m putillcalion  o< 
• |)«e la l  d l ip a lc h o i  ha ra tn  a r«  al»o r»* 
• • iv m I*
y » t  wiuh kr.de t r .d  fork and 
ip s o s  »r..1 >to"4 ea.n a d o
kus'tf  blisixii ch'tolci!frt.:‘ in •  
iho r!  t .m e. end  l e c p  ii (km n 
Tf'C tha r .ye  s» s*'-'*-'-
t r i t e —r.ut A d r t f ’-J: i,-..;:r c i . i t r -  
i.*!g of all U':c titotols thi.1 t, t:r,; l 
y c j ,  not I  j t s r v i u o n  die t,  net a 
tr.oe.ct*tor,rsa* r e s t r t r t t c n  to p js t  •  
tew ihlr .fs 1 0  t y j l r a l  cf rnany 
e r i i h  diet*.
It Invo'.vei r r l m i r i l y  •  ch ir ,£e  
In the in soun t and  ty r’e of fat —
•n d  Ih i  am o u n t  of choles tero l— 
you t i t .  And U does work, i i  
d o ie n i  of i c l tn l l f ic  te s t i  h iv o  
ihmwn.
One e i i m r l e  !i the  Anl!-Cnr<v 
n i r y  Club, i t i r l M  In New Y'ork 
in I0 i7 , tn which ru id : t !e - i |M  
m en voluntarily  adopted d ie t 
c h a n | i i .
n iood cho la i tc ro l  fell lo  safer  
level* in »L)«?u! M  j-t  cent of 
these men, and  ahoiit half  who 
h i d  been  cLiubby U>«l weiKht.
T h i l r  r a t*  nf h c u r l  a t i i u k i  
h i t  been  one-fifth tho r s to  t» -  
p*cted for m en  nf t h u  «ge. on 
Ihe bail*  of o the r  atudiei.
It l.« p rem B tu ro  to e rcd lt  the 
d ie t change  with  n r tun lly  bavin# 
p reven ted  m a n y  h e a r t  Btta.cHi.
But we can  be cau tious ly  optim- 
tit le,  T h e ra  1* good reason  to 
expect  th a t  a 15 tn 20 per  cent 
rttoluclinn In chnlcr,t<rul level 
amonK mtddle-*gc<l m en  could 
rcduee  h e a r t  • t t a c k i  by 25 to :>() 
per  cent 
The m a in  d ie t chanRe requ ired  
Il In •m p h ax ls  upon tho kinds of 
f « 5d* and  • goodJc i"  you a a l -  
n iorc  emiihnsix on  xnme, less on 
other*. You ca n  sUll l>o « gour­
met.
T h a  rule* e ra  lim ple:
H E n U C E  the aha re  of caloric* 
or  " f u r l "  rom uiR from  fn ti ,  In 
favor of o th e r  foodi you like.
Pu t l.K.HH e m p h a s is  on foods 
high in l a tu r a to d  fats.
Pu t M O ltK  emiihnHls on foods 
high In po lyunaa tu rn ted  fats.
Pu t LESS em p h aa ts  on food* 
high In choles tero l  content.
CONTHOL to ta l  ca loric  Inlaka 
In achlevo and  than  hold to d«- 
Birabl* wclKht. D o - ' t  expect 
th l i  to h ap p e n  tn a iiuick week
‘'V h ' i  key U U> flUUSTlTUTB
for som e p r e io n t  h nb l l i .
f iU nSTITU TE low-fat or non­
fa t  fcHKli to red u c e  the total 
en ln rle i  f rom  fat* down to 25 lo 
30 per cen t  of ca lo r ics  iiippltcd 
hy every th in#  you ea t.
SUBBiTTUTK m o re  po lyunia t-  
( irated fat* for the  sa tu ra te d  
kind. D on’t Jmit ADD iKilyun- 
m tu r a tc d  fata to w h a t  you a re  
ea ting  now. T h a t  would m ere ly  
add to your to ta l f a t i  and  oaU
fla turo ted  fa ts ,  the  kind th a t  
tend  lo r a is e  blood cholesterol,  
te n e r a l ly  b u t  not a lw ays  corno 
from  an im a ls .  T hey  usually  
■olldify a t  room  te m p e ra tu re ,  
like the fa t  in Rravy or slew.
P o lym isa tu ra tw l  fats  Kcnornl- 
ly. hu t not a lw ays ,  com e froni 
vc|<<*li>Wn or  oils, wiul tend 
to r e m a in  Uduld a t  room  te m ­
p e ra tu re .
If you red ' ioe  your Intake ol 
s a tu ra te d  fat$ nnd chole.xlciml, 
blood cholostorol come* down. 
If you lubst l t i i lo  som e polyun- 
sa tura tix l f a l l  for tlm sa lu rn lcd  
kind, you get a fu rthe r  tno<lcr- 
ato doc rc aae  In blood choies-
^ F o r  len a ra l guideline*, here’* 
how to ch oo ie  am ong ' m ajor 
tyrwi (ft* rtliheai 
D A I8 V  PHODIICTfl 
K m phaiU e th o ie  low In fat* 
. , - . . and cholesterol “  such a i  ik im
A  lot  o f  i lm o  a n d  m o n e y  i i  u p e n t  „ ,m , ,  b u t te rm ilk ,  co ttag e  ch ee ie .  
f ry in g  t o  p r o t e c t  f o o l i  f r o m  th em *  o ther  Jow-fat c h ie ie * .  
i o l v e i — m o i t  o f  i t  w a i t o d .  D a • a m p B to iN  h l f M a f  prod*
l i t ' j  i '_fh a* iw'Mt « * * m ,  
c t e i m ,  l i t  cje.a-n'to fa :  • i . t h
I t o r - . , - r * . ' ' : : c  Ktog ' ' to'k* a** 
V‘t ; i  to.ills ::to toi.to . t : (cto J if.»l 
'.(.-atl 'tto'r.ij';*.«?:4:toe «,■{
Mti.ra'.c.*. fa t  "I'-t w h .’.e vt rggt  
IS a i : OtttF.. i.l- i-
ettoi jto'j C6to ta*. *»■ rto,...ih 
t<f (tost ftS' >” 4 to'c P .r ' . - ' r t  <■£#
Cto'to„*to;(to;s ito t«  J : tOziv
v '-'.'ks a week.
M EA TS
En'to'h'»*'*rr trirr.rr.ed Cut* e{ 
le a n  n.C*!- Ttirrs < tf all the v,"--
b i lk
i f .e  la*, t n  a s'.cak rr alt t r-
■f V • '4 cat it !>c? rc V. u
C(»!k i*. C»)k io  I* to get rid i t
on* Cto in
’I liis ix n v ie w  to w hich  the mn 
iiv  o f CaniKli.tns, French  nr F.ngl 
sp eak ing , muxt not suhxcrihc. P cop lo  
o f rn od w ill and  in te lligen ce, both  in  
O u ch cc  itnd the roxt o f  C m m dn, w ho  
*co xcparnlion  a* a d ixaitor for tho  
w h o le  n ation , arc still in a m ajority . 
T h ey  can  p revail o v er  th e it ill re la -  
livc fy  sm all ntim hcra o f  O u ch cc  se p ­
aratists nnd n n ti-Q u ch cc b igots if they  
will on ly  ap p ly  their g o o d w ill and in - 
telligonco to  tho task.
fat.  itod keep  ti.e j 
In rr'itKlrrit* l i ie .
P O I T T R Y
Ltonph-xilre I c in  pci.ilt.ry, e i r e -  
c l i l ly  whtof? m e a t  r-f chi.-kcn 
f ry r r*  Ifid t;rf,i!er», ar.d lu rk ry .  
Avuid tiis ak'.n t:<-fai.i*e fat i i  
r n n f c n t r a te d  unilrr  the ?«.n. 
Duck*. gfC'C and itcw'tng bcr.s 
* rc  r e la l iv r ’.v h:.sh in 1st.
F IS H  AND HE-AFOOD 
E m rh n s i- 'c  f a v c n te  f i ih  and 
leafiMxl? w h u h  an* high in p ro ­
te in  ro n l tn t ,  and m uch  lower 
In iB tu ra ted  fa t j  end  higher m 
j>fil,vun*«tu!8tcd f i t*  than  a re  
me.'Its.
V I . ( i i ; T A m . F - S  A N D  F R I T T 8
Kmpha.xiic all nf these .  They
•  rc  low or m oilc ra te  in calories ,
•  nd r ich In es*entl*l nutrient*, 
v i tam in*  and  m in e ra ls  Tho 
rm a l l  am ount* of fat in m o r t  
vegetab le*  a re  j io ly u n 'a tu ra te d .
U»c ml and  v inegar  on sa lud i ,  
o r  p rcp ,ired  drex.fting* con ta in ­
ing tx d y u u sa h ‘r« tcd  fntx. or 
m ay o n n a ise  and m nyonnaisc  - 
ty f »  I l i a d  d r c i i i n g i  low in l a l -  
u r . i ted  and high tn po lyunia tur-  
a tc d  fats.
PAHTKIh:#) A N D  
B A K E R Y  P R O D U C T S  
D c-em phahiro  theiia f<vodi, e i -  
pecittlly fcince m u s t  cum m crc iu l  
iw c c t  rolls, c akes ,  crmklei,  
doughnu ts ,  r ich  c ra c k e r s ,  pica
*,Rd f * s ’.ne»  i r a  w h t 
ta  ft'.CZ.ts, {.'ft'.’, k ic  #r£'.*J*Uy 
ft'.ide w.to'tv S'to#My *a*.'-f*’.« l
e’toitotrn.tog; t i ' t  sltsi-est, V'e-it
f a n  e. toff fr t
f i . - t .  e r  cem;.totf,  {or p'-a
•  i s  m.tovis or  iL'tof'iC*Xf, I'f! •»*
•  (toplf
f i i E . 5 t t s ,  r r i r A . t . »
A M )  P A h f  AS
pf!» tr ! : ' t  i.r.rr; l*blc «re  white 
b i f i d ,  vts.,’toc w tots', stotol t>'* 
l i f t*:! .  I ’.ato! rtto.'.i. U 'wdat t. 'Sfk* 
t f l ,  *'( fries*.* to„‘« tk:rTt rrs .k
With i t iem t .  »U t a i ta *  »'4""h •*
il  ;ir,Kr',U. rr '-irsrer.i,  i n d  rto’exLifi 
--ar.d  attof* titoi'!. In ffvrxtng, 
Uje oils, t.ot tfttoto'l jhc 'f trnu '** .
S P R r t D t  AND OHJI
D f - o m r h i i i r e  »oUd ip r c i d * ,  
cc'.iking fa?s, bu tte r  i r .d  m i r -  
£*r;ncs h;gh in »»lur*ted  f it* .  
NfW r n s r i a ' i n f J  nuw a re  i v i d -  
able n'.fidf with c.urn or siff low- 
cr Mis w hirh  a re  h t r h e r  in poly- 
unjitura?""'* and lower in s a tu r ­
ated  f i t -  With b rea d  or  t o u t ,  
t rv  uMog )c'ly. jam  or  lu'ftey o r  
ni. 'irrnalode ra th e r  th*n  •  th ick  
lavi-r of bu tte r .
Space out your meal* over the  
day . r t i lhc r  than  count on ono 
m eal and *emi - s ta rv a t io n  a t  
b r e a k f s i t  o r  lunch T he  g re a t  
banque t typ® of lu p p c r  or d in ­
ner  tend* to r a l i e  blood chol­
esterol.
H rm c m b e r .  mo»t of the f i t .  
p a r t icu la r ly  tho h a rd  fat. c o m e i  
from flv« b ig  m u rce *  In th a  
A m er ican  d l e t - m e a t * .  fat-r ich  
da iry  product* (whole milk, 
c r e a m  che eses) ,  eggs, solid f a t i  
(bu tte r ,  b ird .  shorteninB* and  
m a rg a r in e s )  At)d c o m m e rc ia l  
b ak e d  good# (p as tr ie s ,  cnko i ,  
cookies, p ies),
M »ko B j. ignificant d en t  In al l  
of these, an d  lt‘i  h a r d  to  ml** 
the inrgi't,
(Tom orrow : l / i i l n g  E x t r a
Pound*)
(C onden icd  from  "Y o u r  l U a r t  
H as Nine L ives ."  puldished by 
P re n t ic e  Hall, copy r igh t  1064 by  
Alton U lnkcslce).
Amish Folk Come UniJer Fire 
For Lowering Value Of Farms
fresident.  W illiam M etca lfe  aga in  le c re -  ary ,  and  H, A. T ru iw c ll .  t roaau re r .
30 Y KARH A GO 
J u n e  1D.14
Tlie Kelowna ( Inu im nry  building w a i  
le v c re ly  (Inrnaged tiy flro, Tho f |ra  b r i ­
g ade  fought the  blago from  m idnight to  
4 a tn, Eira loai ea t l ina ted  frnm  IB,0(X) 
to $10,000.
40 Y E A R R  A G O
June 1924
Tho Kolowna Choral Socie ty #ava a 
retHiat p e r fo rm an ce  of th e ir  concert,  a t  
tho United C hurch, l laym oiu l Stone, M rs. 
J ,  II, T renw lth  and (T, S, M cK enile  » tar-  
rcd  In the «olo number,*.
fid YltAWH A f i O  
J i i nn  t o i l
T n is le e s  of tho Black M ountain  ftchool 
D istr ic t  a r e  advertlidiiK for tenders  for 
the purchaao  of lh« onc-room wtxKlen 
scIkhiI and ono ac re  of land, w est of 
tht) Itu thmd P ost  Office.
In Parsing
I ln v o  p i ty  o n  th o  oiigcr  b e a v e r  . 
F o r  h o ’i  im m u n e  to  v e r n a l  (over.
NOUW ICll,  Ont. ( C IM -r . Ig h t  
vcarH ago a g roup  of Aml»h 
M ennonltc* a r r iv e d  In w es te rn  
O n ta r io  from  Ohio,
T hey  liought fa rm *  for ca sh  
an d  promiitly  »ct ulmut r em o v ­
ing every  m odern  convenience.
E lec tr ic  wire* wore r ipped 
ou t.  Halhroom* w ere  rep laced  
b y  outalde privies. M odern  fur­
nace*  were  tossed out.
T hey  dlst 'oscd of all (mwered 
f a r m  equ ipm ent ,  p refe r r ing  to 
d o  (heir work with horses,
TTie nctlnna Were typical nf 
the  Amlsh, m os t conserva tive  nf 
Mennonltc*. whn live by the con­
viction  th a t  Chris t ian* *hntdd 
no t conform  to m ater la lU tIo  
a ta n d a rd s  of tho  m o d e rn  world.
Hut In an  ago w hen  confo rm ­
ity  Is often the p r ice  of a c c e p t­
ance ,  they a r e  a lm o s t  Inevitably 
an  oi)jcct of contention. 
I tealdcnts nf this r ich f a rm in g
a form er 
township.
David Chnmbera. 
reave o f Norwich
•"y*- . ."They have set the area back  
50 years. Tholr youngster* are  
not allowed to gel a proper edu­
cation. T hey are poor farm er*.
I ho|)o w e can restrict tho flow  
of tho group Into thi* area.''
A ccustom ed to such cr itic ism , 
the Am lsh rarely allow them ­
selves the luxury of replying. 
Ihil they havo their defender*.
Hay* lumbar d ealer H arry  
Howard!
"They are a* honest a* the 
day I* long. I hellavo they are 
really happy and nult* conlont. 
They go ou i of their way to be 
good neighbor*."
G I V E  Bl f tOOn 
other* relate how, a* « group, 
the Amlsh regularly g ive blood 
at the donor's clinic hero and 
even plead to be perm itted to
a r e a  15 m iles  »oulhoB»t of \ . ,„y d,o n ,n t  bring* th e m  
Woodstock a re  d iv ided In th e ir  tn town, a sorvleo provided free  
feeling* about th<\ 90-odd fattv- by  (he T.lon* Plul'j.
T hey  h av e  been  known to 
a r r iv e  unaaked  at the scene of a 
flro on ano ther  fa r tn  and help 
tho f a r m e r  rebuild  the qestroytHt 
b u i l d i ng .
Hies
IHJY HTAI.K B R E A D
"T h e se  iioopio do not contrll)- 
iile anythlnit to our  c o m m u ­
n i ty ,"  savs llecvo  I^siille F o rc e  
of Norwich, ‘"n \c y  buy stido 
l i iend  so as tp Mive nuinny. 
E v e ry  I'urclwiwe m a d e  hero la of 
l it tle cnnso<(uonco.
"TItoy have ta k en  som e of o u r  
finest farnut and have  cut the ir  
v a lu e  by  $10,000 by des troy ing  
the  m odorg  feiit\ircs, 'ITiey do 
not ra ise  goo(l atock. They ollow 
the land to d e te r io ra te  *lmply 
becau** they lack tho cquliv- 
m e n l  to o p e ra te  the ir  fa rm *  
RiDparly.”
Tr..* I* a
C'ifi ©■■„:{**'. SiTftti,
tiar*sL»ted Irs-fT'i (toe Yi**iH- 
Csfcfci*.
O tisw * t-e D»*4i—Mr F* '-l
Y!*rUR,, <d tA t f c - a l
• !!* ;t* .  b»* >h»t r»ft-
•  toi t'to'.-tot. f.cst ) c * r .  <har , |*  
p„* CO, Sb* t ' j l ' . ' i f '  «»f
tVftoltolbOO C‘.f C h’.ft*
Why new  y e t r ’ Cbir.a wi'-l 
ne! iK a gs'c*(cr tet-'.'.ty tn
S9f:5 (h*n St 's» in W-t.  
n .r : i  in I’to'c with l.’x-fty *Ct 
not hit* H» C o m m v n u l  r -v e rf t -  
rr.t.nt any tno-it l.H*n bhry An 
thi* y t s r  M ofc'A 'tr .  Chw *
W'lLI l>e n f l ih r r  r*,vtt f.nr lei* 
A e i r r v lc f  of " rcco fns-
lu m "  than  ttu»»i».
Mr, M sr l tn  ha* exp ls tned : 
" T h e r*  exiit*  * # r* v f  d * n |* r  
th a t  *11 pnsiibillty  will be l«vit 
ef  a toluHon providing for th* 
safe ty  of F o rm o sa  and It* In- 
habitant* ,  if we do not *b»n- 
dtoo our p resen t  s t r a t ig ic  p o  
tl t lnn  very  *r>on."
Well, thi* d ange r  e i the r  ex- 
iilx or doe* not exist. Why 
w ait  until next year  to recog- 
n ire  China since, in the in te r ­
val.  the " g r a v e  d a n g e r"  m ay  
be agg rava ted?
U t  u» m a k e  II c lea r  we do 
not think world pe»c* depend* 
upon C a n a d a ’* atti tude tow ard  
China. All the sam e,  our coun- 
Uy oxerclie* •  ce r ta in  influ­
ence. generally  good, in Inler- 
nBtinnal affair*, and It sell* 
g ra in  and o ther  m e rc h a n d b e  
to Peking- It  would be n o rm a l  
for these com m erc ia l  r e la ­
tion* to be followed by diplo­
m a tic  relation*. And since this 
is clearly  the view of Mr. P e a r ­
son and Mr. M artin , why thon 
W ilt  until  n e x t  y e a r? —WllUe
Chevalier .  (M ay 19) .................
Quebec L’Acllon — After 
f lourishing q u a r re ls  am o n g  a t  
leas t  two generation* of C ana­
d ians  and thus  re ta rd in g  the 
aw aken ing  of a notional con­
science, th«  ln«olul)le p rob lem  
of C a n a d a ’s flog nnd un lhcm  
will l>« solved In a few 
w eeks, . . .
The extinction of a Imrnlng 
enuse of division Ixctween Ca- 
nodliin* will not 1ms com pleted  
w ithout difficulty. The Imiiorl- 
ont th ing I* th a t  the G ord ian  
knot of C anad ian  politic* ha* 
finally been  cut.
In this rc»|)uct. the new Mr. 
P e a rso n  Is a eurprlsc. Tho 
d ip lom at,  the Intclloctuol, tho 
tom porU cr ,  t h o  Indecisive 
m a n  show* himself  to Iw tho 
m a n  of ac tion  tha t we sc a rce ly  
*u*|>eclcd he could Imj, In tho 
House nf Commnu.H ho hn* 
tossed as ide  dilatory schem e*. 
Jleforencc to a p a r i ln m e n la ry  
com iniltco  wn* ave r ted .  Flag* 
nnd an th em s never e ine r#e  
nlivo from little com m ittee  
sqiinhblos. Nor I* a r e fe re n ­
dum  any ntore acoeptublo  In 
the eye* of P r im e  M inister  
Pcnrson, Tho governm en t will 
take Its rosponslbllltles, even 
a t  tho pr ice  of being bea ten  
In the  House of Com m ons,  and  
then let Itself be Judged a t  the 
next eUicllon.
In short,  ho ha* shown do- 
te rm lno llon  nnd courage ,  and 
tho qual i ty  our  Engllsh-*|>«ak- 
Ing com patrio t*  call leade r ­
ship. If tho m on of reflec tion  
whom C anad ians  a d m ire d  In 
Mr, P e a r in n  a t  the  *nm e t im a  
rea lly  tu rns  out to be a 
loader,  this could bo all to the 
betto r  for C a n a d a .—l-oren*o 
P a re ,  fM ay I I )
rri'to!* N't* Ar»4 ( ie tod*! M.»- 
k « i :
I».t  U t't &94
•  I s J t  a.^'to’ (to4'd cl Sftl 
tto* tAt lit t a r . i d *  •*
ol April Al'-'totoit tw if*  a* 
if.*n* as  Or.isf to'to *t*.h(’*r:gb ad-
m ’.triA r tiTipi.to 'yrnfRl h**
I  -M h«f« il) *'«!r.p*r»-
sen m ',h **»! > r a '
To c.;--'.;»n:»'.» aftd rsM tm ts t*
a'toSr If? u? p? 'r i  to,”,r !♦* 
L f  ;'?tofto s? n ? a f ; to tr< fr.?L y 
»iatord tf'fi ftto’ f i f  ( i  ot f -
m if 't ,  M: t ' - t  r*
rr.mSi'.tr r f  t -  ■? •• u U f t t .
t r r U M t t f i  ’to' .'to Milan
and  D u m t M ' u f  a *'• of
r.:*w itod sr..* ta' fker*.
O r i ta ro  *?’f.S -:'r» i’» t !'•,! .<-t- 
liy tf) Ito'rnitoe >n ;■ ..«!aU U! 
O n 'a fso  i» s f t s  ! '■! 
shtoft of r ’.{ito;*.*fr
t.4-. »*a> n to be
te m r « r» lc
\
BIBLE BRIEF
" .  . . H ave  ye s e ce lv rd  the  
Holy G hos t  since y a  bollevedT
Aeta ' i f t l , ....
T horn  Is n roncwc<l In te res t  
In tho infilling of the  Holy Rplrlt. 
I t  I* not tho new longue th a t  wo 
ought to bo af ra id  of. l)ut r a th e r  
the old on* with all Its bla*» 
p h e m y  OMi blttarna**.
(
M ontrea l  I,a P r e s s e —P r e ­
m ier  . lean  l/isiige (*|»oiiklng 
to the Q u e N c  L ibera l F e d e r ­
ation) d rew  up n bnlnncis- 
ahoet alMuindlng In su p e r la ­
tives. E x tr a o rd in a ry  ex p a n ­
sion.,  m agn if icen t f u  t  u r  e, 
we’re only iit the IwKlnnlng of 
It, Those a r e  som e of the 
ph rases  from th* speeah  th a t  
com e to mind, The sp e ak e r  
ojted flguras: 2,000 new es tab -  
UahmaiiM alnoa IMO, M.OOO
Guy C o rm l t r .  (M»» ID
M e  n e t  e B L 'E v a B n l ln e —
After the Setorsd World W ar  
p r e i s u r e  began  to m ake  tl*eif 
felt in f.xvnr of a d u t in r t iv a  
C anad ian  fU* Tie* with th« 
C cram onw es l th  h a v a  l>ecn 
loorened llllle by little to the 
point w here  today, on the eva  
of the Confederation  cen ten­
a ry .  C anad isn  par t l rq ia t inn  in 
the  C om m onw ealth  I* only a 
fo rm ality .  Tie* with F r s n z a  
a r e  even m ore  rem ote .
F u r  severa l  y e a rs  govern­
m ent*  have been p reach ing  
t ru e  Canodlani*m . Mr. Dief- 
• n b a k e r .  tho p resen t  Opposi­
tion leader,  m a d e  hlm»*lf an  
•  i>o*tl* nf CanadlBnUm while 
in power, w ithout how ever 
t ' .uching the flag question. To- 
d ay  this sa m e  oi>nstle upholds 
tho I ted E nsign  •* a d istinc­
tive flag for C anada ,  It passes  
all undcrvt. 'inding. . . .
F o r  a cen tu ry  people h a v e  
been  unable  to  a g r e e  on « 
f lag  for Canada . C onfederation  
1.1 in d an p c r  today l)ccBuxe 
people h av e  been  afra id  to 
walk solely a* Canadian*. In­
s te ad  of a* E ng lbh -C anad lan*  
o r  French-Canadinnx, T h e re  
a m  m oment* when 11 I* es sen ­
tial to m a k e  diatlnctloii* b u t  
when it Is the  in te rest of the  
whole country  th a t  i.x Involved, 
wo m u j t  cnll ourselves  qu ita  
s im ply  C anad ians  and ro»i)ect 
th e  r ights of the  two founding 
ethnic groups.
U it in bo roa lls ts  Tl'o tim o 
hnn nrrivixl to le l t in  tho flag 
Ihsiic, Why divide C anada on 
•  question of tnstoT Thore a ra  
so m any  o the r  m o re  seriou* 
prob lem s nwuiling us. I<et ua 
anttlo the problom  of a C a n a ­
d ia n  flog w ithout delay  and  
tn i’klo the o thers ,  Tlio nues-  
tion of a national ploblsolto to  
dec ide our flag is Just an o th e r  
m nnociivro  to prolong our  at? 
tnchm cn t to tlm Com mon- 
woallh. Tho ora of sonllmon- 
ta l lsm  I* i>ast, I<ct us ta k a  
o u r  cou rage  In our h ands  
and  1)0 roallsts ,  — B a rn a rd  
Yoirlor, (M ay 12)
M ontrea l l»a Devoir — T ha .  
Eng lish  • C anad ians  a re  m u c h  
m oro  troubled  than  wa a ra  l>y 
th e se  flag delmtcs,
HIncn liio end of tho w a r  w# 
h a v e  had  to to r tu re  ouraolvaa 
dofli\ing our a t ti tude with in  
Confcdoratlon, Wo have been 
divided into two group* nf 
thought m o s t  of Hut t im e,  a 
th ing th a t  Inovllnbly wouk* 
oned our iKislilon.
This tim p It Is English  
C an ad a  thnt has  tn work out n 
painful dofinlllim of w hat It 
, m e an s  lo Im, ’I'hii p a r t i san s  tif 
tho I trd  Ennlgn arc  piol>nblv 
m oro  Humorous and n u u o  do- 
te rm lncd  thnn wo want to l>e- 
IleVo, In the  Bouse of C om ­
m ons Ihcv h ave  proiKuud all 
j q r j i  of (IlhiUiiy mcsiHutcm la
o rd e r  to [itd off the fateful 
day; Almf»st cvoryw hcro  ex­
cep t In they a m  ag i­
ta t ing  foverlsjily In favor of 
the  Red E nsign .
e • . .  - C l a u d e  nyaM, (M ay U>
\
r ^Boutwell-Mitchell W edding 
Held in Summeriand Church
T  Is t  's n d
CllJti'fc. ar-. rm'.ei :.*fe
•  i t  ft* Ti t .  i a J
v # » «  ci i i A i 'g  *ad  C'ftft*-
t e f *  id  U i > - s , i - U , . ( f c ' ' v  5' . ' - . » S S , t t
t:.<r : -c ta t f i i s  vi'j M»»' IS ». S it.
I 4 .* - t - r - rX s
in in i i tn i
T ;  ,toT,:- e  M j »  -J
' h :  iii. 'iie* ' "LVit.*;! id
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ci Edjr.mtac, »<";o af 
5sL' 40-1 i i f i .  E a - ',« e i l  of
K * i - « r ,4  
I t * H e.* r« r»a  K f-rn;'i*
’T-.* i/.UiCiX. 61x3 HiL* 
i , j .  * W ti i
ia i'i ' I - . ' . *  S f t* i i  Al-1-.t*''
5.4 ,n f i  l>y i'.xs:}' too*
01 i
Vi.x 11 A t .  tab:- W14 g-.\ta  ta  
r  4 trLji,r t'.» toer »vi« Ik
>.,4 t a C . t r . -  
t ro i ie f r t , i  ■>» .'_r. rn*** ani it*n~ 
Kmea '*v.n t  i iD .rx i netoi'.x.e
ar»c l.'.c.g s lU t.e?  Her
M '.r: »»» ito lX i >cf‘!
t -  r v  ! l - v  T.:-«s 4M  IT.*
* g.f. t l  4 ::r.# :e s ’f4£»3 
v l ,*••? s ta s ' - e f  ;e » t -er*
A ftkTtr *' I .. r j i a i *  r l
r.e.ti .r- t »:* ref
' ¥ : t ....* h x i . i - i x d
,  cir.:  |  lOc
e eft'eeii ‘ .SLiXker*
" * ... i  <\i 1 ' '  -c ‘
rj*.
Hf« t * . » i »  » , -1* » . »T-
i ) . ’e A  ' ’• I  t J  ! sei  
t l ' ’ ..' e  . *.-*■*
Mj  » A*.*!'.e M ' . r t ' . !  stsfer-
L r  I'ta  ̂ ..
Li'. * 'A  Jftf
» » U i 'ii i .4
» '  •
■ ■ »;-f f n 1.. f :
ft«S : f UftC I 'e* e
l .i  ,\Sr 1. I, 1; I  **>
!, ft-t b.«,3:1, li.e
i» \j  k .-(efi l l s f i . - a  a,:,..:
M.m .1 K ti f t .r i .
» c l*  (*.* t . i «,.©*
iK 't !*  ». L  lV--4.„» 6l. t iE .tl .  O*.!..
St.*.! i S - t i r f  . f  : t;.,.k Jit'Sta
Of » -K. ’s. • ' : . t i  'ml.': tt'.i J*. •. 111
• t ' i t  *!>d
i e r . | * f ,  • . * e * t «  *-< ;f (..»* t f  *>..*, Ik .*,- 
I't ■>!.;. f * s'.t i .r-'-S l..i. I-;, t'i tl.*
tttofUfj **■»* s k . ; . f t . » .  K e s t
t i e b  4 f t * ! « r j  I  ^<*4., t t
►t-.t t*4i4  "'..t-i,
ta'"' ft? 4»** >rt.!  tatJe ta t r r
I 'j  M.e I f f .  f i'.letAkL'*  »*.-
fifftr-t! ;■*(.. *;?.* t i . - a . , c i  
t ....* - ».!• »t...t'.»ts 4 n2  (.*!* i " ‘.*'t'
r-t.-**f f ' b s  ta*!* e to tr - ‘.:fi.f Ir
tisbe S'f'.S f.-'» f.f et,! hij->i S'ed 
f t r r t r . l  S.**ikt'» i..f t»ta* a.Lii 
tab..'.* |'.,*f:*.ei
W*ift.e VL'.., f.el! e l  the
h*'s,'.* Iit'-ifi (be K'CAf B*»*
t' ■-.'-..-I., ta»l t ir t ;  ts.*n 4«i;l iitfi..
t f x . f  5i»* ftaeit* to U'seir
«•*!* J . iu  Ji'Sitt i f i i  ‘.lie
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f L O R AI I O M I A ' S  t O I T O R j
Dance for Students Follows 
Rutland Graduation Banquet
! tn e m b e f  o f the w ell k a o « t t  R tf*
iu i ia g h a m  S y tiifh c a y  O r c b o i tm .
E V A N S
E E L O W N A  D A l l l  C O l l I E l  M O N ,. J I N E  1, I IW  r . i O E  5
AROUND TO W N
M r* D. M-taiit* Eltdc;© e£ifer-<the f i r s t  rocmi o t  t h e    . o ,* .,
taiisesa a l  a  at.itiD tita.i Ctap a a d . cTiarapx...!i4iup cf fo u rs . A te a n i .  S c t i e x b e c t ,  M is . 3" » y -
; t .c * r  sh-ft.er t a  i.o u i S x n /u ^ la ra i Aitfetai D ^ e .  a m  m e
Hi-afoicg la'st tii c l j.li*a a u i  je-«rral fi'ufu \  * 1  - 1 *r, Of • » iiii ata*. j iac*
P*r.n*ft* Di.*>.si -»L *<s i f - a i t u g t  .rusd p-UiUiod b u t u a - ; ta « »  s a w  by I t e o i t iy
to Brock Dci.,4..a.s M scd caak l  k>rr.:.n.st*iy bad  to wsuwliaw du.*j a f te r  _ «»bicli
tall] u k e  p ta ic  la V u u n a  c u  w  t i r w r  a c u v iu e s  T b *  w c o o d ;eMOtlltax
J..OX lfe.=' ta rap - a n d  tt j ia i icuitai taiLl l«e p i* y * 4  a t 'i i e  in e rrib e fs  c-i
. P**i g 'd u  tat-je W v .* i i  Ui ou  a . C i p i i  M okii lu a  oo  W i^ e t a d a y , : W o a te a 'i  Liit''.-Vw,l*
'.£« ta.agt.-c a..!...-J ta*£'c pi**.*.ait>d J „ a *  SrCi paca.at'tU* » i ItSsJ 'p.o.i
1.J l i e  t*  M.f» J a tn e i  Sixx-es taui be  coxnpuad  f’ubj'ta-
iS l* ta« rt.. Astu i-r .g  u'.e b . i i t t i  x . i i s g  l a a i  ro-utid.
- servji.g u .e r e l r e i o c ' e o u  taai
H t* d  t a b i i  gMtaU  a t  f i i t  R'ul- jm r u  o f E-urop*. H « r#cent.iy  
la n d  g ra d o a t io a  b a K iiie t FY idayj r e tu rn e d  f ro m  V tiiioouvef ta'bere 
ni,g6t » e r '«  Useir p ia rec ts . te» c£ i-lb e  h a s  b e e n  a ttersdm g UBC.
, e r s ,  a n d  a  n u m b e r  o.f spta*ci.ab i T b e  RuiiatK i B rota 'ni* P iw il
'g u e s t s .  G ra n t  Wc«xi,. tli*  psresi-' reg>_*»r tM c ta ly  m e e tia g  ^  iE t* r* jtm i oatsag  <Mi 
e a t  o f  ib e  S b jd e s ts  C o u n c i l . j S t .  A .idan 's W .A. w a s  h e ld  a t t  \ ic ® d a y  la s t wfaeo b a y  w m m  
w as cL a ii 'n ia ii aii.j i s u c 'd u c e d , M rs. J.  A. G a r i i t r  ■ ^  to  th e  £ o o  a t
m e b e a d  u U *  g u e s ts . M r. a rv iL 't*  T'ue»Ja.y las l. a l  'ta'fiich iTaii-'i Beiiso-i-liii, b* tb e i r
A ifiod Kubji. P ria e ip a l K. w " *  lo r m e a n n u a l F k)a- y . ,  G raf * » i  M r*.
e r  S to w , to  b« b e ld  m  m e  js ro p r ie ta r i  «sl liM
la n d  Secoeidary  scfaood u a  S a tu i - . a e e t  to  s K ' i a i  p a ia *  »  • • •  
d a y , J u n e  IS. A u m c ru iU o n  ta«s_. B rcta 'aies fa*<i e v o ry
g tv e a  fo-r t i e  tui;vm.ent cf ir.e c h a n c e  to  see a il  t i e  a a im a l l  a t
M.rs
E , M c F o d d e o  arui M rs . M cF ad - 
d e c , C i i r l e s  B ufkiacK l. M rs 
Pfeyliis T r e c w i t i .  M r. a r d  M rs  
a a n u a i ‘ L 'e .^ ^ t  U cL au g C iin . M rs, E-
kealM ni, 
r« . P t u t
final co r r .m i im e cu  for 1964 to}
St. A id in ’* c h u rch  M rs . G tr-1
n e r  CGtaiucted t i e  d e 'su u o n a l H u iU nd  G ir l G u ld i
K * t s c h j t “9d M rs. E. M. b c ru e i t ie c a . ; C .A .R .S .
ttli p a r to o k  o l a e id e ie g a t*  to  the  r e c e a l  U socesstii K utiaital d ta t r i c i .
lu p 'i U  p,repaired by it-'caL fereace a t  T r a i l  g a v e  a .re-.-pjipy h igh ly  luccoaafiiS ,
M rs. f .  W. Cd ■Uisrd 
.J EMf 40-.1 Mrs
L l,d  'Olftii  i i .- - .:* ’ at 
Hi  W r s t  >...?’. :■ £i i a ' . t  
Vi'!j...-Cs vt  tliti: ' ift. ....l£ 
A uiucersary  t a  i-n e
S . r r ' i  . ( h  t a  i l l  
tu ito  i . i ' iu t
W f i A A g
I
M r*. D  M. F r a a e r .  M rs.
R y an , M rs  A K F o i t in .  arid  
M rs B M aras re tto T .ed  cc  
I b i u r s j i*  I r c 'i i  a  iift-ri iru'*..-X 
Ui." *j Sptaai.*
th e  G ra d e  X c.lisS  se rv ix :i 
use u t i le s .
A n e n jo y a b le  d a r .c e  « * s  ie M
ifl l i e  a'ud.iiGrturTs l i t e r ,  w ith  
nt'usiC by  m e  K e.lotatia D ar.ce  
B -aa i. d u e c te d  oy G n  McK.in- 
I*'*'. T h e  G*.co.riU-ciiS m  tt.e »'~-
C. tcr.ift.':;. 'wr.-.-H u c r r  u , a t -  
Ua.:. '>* t a t l r  t.t.e ■» . : c cl  U r a t e
C o n fe re ra t i , ■r'e ; Tn,*
uve K u tian d I v l the  p'rkX'eeding* cf th u  A i t ' q c x u  set of | H » «  « i i  *f»- 
ta iia girls obbft.v-siAlh aiuiua.i a.tfsa.ir 'ITie
j t  div-stei* sef'fted tr:Cie»a.rue.a'.4 81  vk r-ich we.re rood!icled M  •  oia*> 
['he  O u se  cf the t.„ :iL e .ss m eet-; k!_.u g u U  d id  tto4
lEg T h e  Ju n e  n ie e u n g  is  to  t 5 '^ , .a . r  unilc.in t a s  n  ta BM p*r»  
h e l l  a l  m e  botne c l  M r*. E . b. qq au ch  ocfi*»
Au. ..'Eg iixMt  drtv 'ifig  to  P e a  - X!
M.r. a.r«d M rs M a rv in  Cc-ghiil 
icc-cir-jivirued by iheix  tu rc*  
Alj: M i i i e  u'Ne.,.; U n  Tu£3'.i.o 
t’v c»r to su i t  re. .iU i«» m Uu
s ic r ,i .  b . t  dkl m e  jo b  a* a 
ir .- ju ty  f - x d  t..ra T h e  
i t s  m e t  t a i l  n e t i ae l ad od
!<-.?.J' i ' c S
0 0  Sat.ft.rday to a t te r s i  th e  c * i .u  ■le.c-Ai'tz i.r.e g;
AiriVft'g tr......;: 114.1. ; ;  A t-.:i: c ;-
il i . '  to ta.tefti.'S 11,;! j . U  _ i . a  
.. ei'CiUfta} 1 g .I*-.-gt-'e;
Jci-i.'clV H . t o s i  i ' 1"
KiiCi H - i 't  S " . ' . . . i  Mi;.. S' A
i i ’ . i u r  -»:.,ft t<  Uto « '■'*
t r i  il-:!.t I * ' U
Mf a.r.i M :s f  A H t . ; . i : : . a »
Cftling t e r  >.:A t-. K i' . ,  -i;.;.
Mrs Er.," la ke'i s to l .t  tl.e 
•a it  we*a If; V ft!.,-.. ft . t-r '-..,t.eJe
i ' . e  t i t  tietCi e ” t .:..l'r.g t ' .e
E a s te iU  S l i l  C'to..-cl-Htoi 
At la s t  ta e e k 's  »eSM- h i t  the
t>... fC l . ' i ' r  Ce 1.' . t ' . rSe
ta r l e  t! ..,»trti\ . t o > l - s  l.n
Tt.e
: Z .C i  y ta - •
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M R .  A N D  MR*). D A V I D  G O R D O N  E O n A F F I  L
W om en 's  Missionary Society Host 
Shower For Winfield Bride-Elect
.T t  * r 1 i.4. i>• .'i-» ; . t * t  '
;,4!d 1-1 S. .e:
Ih e  !;.4 ; to l  -..I -etori'. . f l . t s ta a t  
'A..4.*"-; !d. »r t.l K«. •&» cr.
S1* vi S*,e
■c'.d KcUe cf TrsU; Mr ami M n  
Haro'.-l E 'd t i  cf S i : a m M . f  
at-d M.’ s t ' i l  Iktotta*;] cf R*-.el 
- r k f ,  Mfs J * » 3  H.'totta*ll c f i t o  
a U '" u 7 ” u . d a :  S iim m  A tm :  Mr ar,d M rs C y - j l a t h .
_ _ _ __   _
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4 . , , „  , and Jt!!s, M u s  Jcar t  Arrr.*nt»uf
r ; 4 r %  ‘Sji,<.fore l e a v m g  « n  h f r  h - t . r . f y - ' r r i r C ' - t  * k . I  -s t . i . r i —g  t..e
m * ,h a l l  vias p:fa*r,.t«i u . m  a cot- 
' o o t i s t t g e  by the p t r ; n U n : ,  M t s .  I lu U i
Fc.r''.v-itao f ' to c . i i  6 f .N'rufeM. af te f  ta 'b'rh all t S n *
m* br::,."ta I. ,..,.1 ..:-.* .t rc to .it  .s*.b| « .r.>'lU:. ' f J - ' t a t i i
o f  i.he L‘t . : t e d  M : ! ’.;: I ' s r v  ( ; i. . . rs : i  { f  h-'Jtiiingi." i . r  m «  u . l e - .*■- 
IsCtiOt M ;:J  J..:*..6 Salirft- 'e lect..  , 1 3
tah .to  n .a i i t o to  Ed S a l le n b a ih  mas seatod
i l i  t-f Ketota r.a ta 't e ;  I .■.jidM a  t o * e f  o l a h s te  t u e a m -  
f.fk i W - e i i ,  taiih a  b a c k f to u n d  o t tahlle
‘ t:'*a.!r..rft arid tahst* i i .d  n ’,a',;ve 
paper  rose*. rK»u.:*ue’.i vt iv.acvt 
and tahite African v to 'eis  c-cun-
.*11, Item  v f r M n  H -n  M .to ‘: r d  u.ti- I h b t a ,hr*-th*r Jtm
r..»
At t t . r  l e r e ;  t i . u ;  ta li . ;  h  f '■ P o r t a g e  l a  r i a i , ? ; * ,  M a r . i ’to -b e . ;
* d  t h #  .-efer-if.-ny l a  Hi* S-tarE.irjrr-. 'Mr.. a j .- i  M i *  ! , * t a t t r , : *  ?>l.t-i 
land r f i i t r d  r h „ r r h  Mali, their?.*!!. Mr. aixd Mrs M an  M il-; m-.e-'a
tra thrt of the t»rid* re;r tvrdU-h*!!,  Mr. and M n  E;:--er Chis-f t-nde 
the g'..etl» »-*a!t!if a 
tka ted  b f o t a d f  aheath
?...» py-mts la  Ch**|-oa 
changed  to  a pm k
acfren- 
wdlh a
and .61: arv.S Mrs. 
:Kikw.« of T re p a a ie r .  
Mfi A u * l  I ,8 ;:!;,>*rt,
Mr. a.nd 
Mr. ari'd
j-eta;:*'-.:! h i?  and glove* Sn a d ee p -M rf  SVutc-n Ft-rrns. Rf\r!<-:sd 
ro».c I'.Cftd a r-:r*«g* o f . a n d M n  S'-; rn-an H-.iGar.d fn.-ra
ta-fi!'* c i tR iU o n i  The fr<»;.‘rn 'i 'P en t i r tC ’n. .Mr and Mr* 
m-U-'er tab-v a n u t e d  her P aca rd ,  Mr. and
a »he«th dre«» of Aqua Irish Un
Jock  M e -! k..!i! with a »<»r»age of s mk roses, 
:* :r.al« lung f'.utae;r:l ta lu rr . iy , 
and brown accessories .
*fl tail?! tar-.iS* accesK 'tnes and 
»T.r# a co r ia g *  of whlla ca rao-  
lion I
Ttie b f u le ' i  t*M* w ai  Ut with
Geo. 
M n .  J a t k  
WhlttinKharn, D-svid Boyd, and 
Mr, anti b irs .  FTd Doulwell, of 
Kelowna. Mr. and  Mr*. F ra n k  
Dovur.ont. Mr. and ?»Iis. n a r r y  
A n d r e w ,  and Mr. an-i Mrs.
• a n  rs and  cen te red  with a th re e '  F ra n k  Wat o n ,  f n . r n  Vaneotiver;
llered  taed'ting cake haV:t-,l b y J L A C .  Waviie ?,!itchcll of C'*- 
her I'., '.hfj ar-.il tx-pi.>ed with a:rr,ox. Mr. ari.l Mt ». Ot>erl H«*l-
Mr. ar-d M rt  iw.ratw*!! will re- 
i ld# tn Edmonusti.
rr.ititai'.irf Irii l* and grfK»rn. 
whi. 'h wa* f.ipi-vittci! on swan 
pUlari and wa* decora ted  with
way r.f S e a f i e .  Mr, nnd Mr.s. 
Roy Mitchell of Okanok'an, 
Wa.shington; Mr. and M rs. l ia r-
ANN LANDERS
Encourage Integrity 
Rather Than "Spying"
through a atage 
23 and M.n: is 
FRIGHT 
Dear F r 'g h t
D e a r  Ann L ande r i :  My hu.s-
band'.? Job takes  him out on the
road  four dnvs 11 week, l-alely
he h.os -tarti<i .something new.
When tie re tu rns  on Tliursday
night lie lines ni) our th ree  iKiys
age 1 2 . 1 0  niul 6 . and  Invitc.s
them  to tell on each other,
T he  one wlio has the ' ‘most
( o inp le te"  rejHirt — this m eans
the child who tells the  most on
his luo tl ie rs - - ls  the winner of a
nice, new ahiny dollar.
I didn't like the Idea from  the
first and 1 said so. It m ake* me
iiek to l ira r  these ehlldren ta ttle
on one a i io th e i , My Inisband
says It IS the bes t way to keeji
them  in line.
East night I heard  the  m iddle
Isiy add all sorts of euiTy-eue.-
to nn ineident wlileli he wa,s re-
(Nirting ntsuit his older b ro ther .
I j i t e r  I asked him why he eiii-
iH’lllshesI the atory tieyoiid the
tru th  He replied. "B ec au se  I
wnnteil to win the d o l la i ,"
P lease  pr in t  my le t te r  nnd
your ariiwer, I would like my ; i 1 . •• T i l t '  sleep everyhusband  to »ce U. — i H r .
like Ihl.s? I am  
2t>, -  STAGE
E ngaged  people 
wtio would a rg u e  at-out a bacon 
nnd tom ato  sHiidwich a re  prol>- 
nbly dwelling on tiiflcs becau  e 
they don 't  w.mt to Ince up to 
their r e a l  ysfoblcms.
If you two c a n ' t  get  your re ­
lationship on an even  keel I 
urge you to b ie a k  the en g a g e ­
ment, r ioa  Is not u s tage ,  U 'h 
a preview  of what your m a r ­
riage would l>e like.
D ea r  Ann Ennders: If you tell 
one m o re  vnung girl to give up 
her out-of-wedlock child 
SCI cam .
How can  you be so h ea r t le s s?  
Don't you see that often the 
bidiy Is all the girl will have in 
her whole life, 1 know vvtiiit I 'm  
lalking ulioul because  it h a p ­
pened lo IIU',
A s o c i a l  w orker  ta lked  m e  in-
Social Items 
From Winfield
V ail in g  a t  the hom e of M r. 
and .Mrs. It. T. Hutlgen i.s the 
forrner’i  b ro ther  R ich a rd  Pud- 
gen from Kent, E ng land .
Mrs. E .  P .  G o odbum  ha* r e ­
turned hom e from •  th ree -w eek  
vacation during  which she v is i t ­
ed her duugtitcr  M rs. Olive 
Rctzlcr in D uncan, ano ther  
daugh ter  and  h e r  husb a n d  M r. 
and Mrs, Ted Townsend of V an ­
couver and her  son and  his wife 
Mr. and M rs. P e rc y  Goodburn  
in Burnaby.
F r iends  and  ne ighbours  of 
Ralph B erry  Sen will be p leased  
to hear  he is hom e from  the 
Kelowna G en era l  Ho.spital w here  
he has been a pa t ien t  for two 
weeks.
I'll
AGAINSTEH.
Mr. and Mrs. J .  A. I,id,*,lone 
of E nderln '  w ere  recen t  visitors 
at the Jioine of the fo rm e r 's  
sister Mi', and  Mrs. V. R. Mc- 
Donagh.
Mr. and  M rs. Gu* Witzke nc- 
com pannied  by M rs. W ii /ke 's  
mother Mrs. B e r ta  NeiI.sch. nnd 
her  cuu.sin Mrs. Minnie Neil, ch 
of ViineouvTr m oto red  to Al 
bertii w here  they ,s|M'nt th ree  
week.s vi iting friend,'  nnd r e l a ­
tives in C a lgary ,  Itkimorilon nnd 
various o ther  por ts .
Mr, nnd Mrs. T h o m a s  W heeler 
have re tu rned  hom e from  a r e ­
cent motor tr ip  to N orth  K a m ­
loops, While the re  they oele 
lu lled their •tilth W edding An 
niversiiry at the hom e of Mr, 
W heeler 's  si.,ter Mr. and  Mr.s, 
J ,  11, Worsfold,
lo giving up ut.v hnliy 18 year
iigo and I 've cried m.v.self to Mr, and  Mrs, Ix 's  n i a t e  a re  
night Mive When- I'oiue aga in  a f te r  m oto r ing  to 
'eve r  I • ee a teen-ager on t h e  l-*‘lhhridge, Allierta. w here  they 
if It could b e ' visited re la tives  and  also at- 
|teii(led a reception in honour of 
„ ,„ l | lh e i r  recently  m a r r i e d  g rand- 
neiee and  her  hiisliand Mr, and
O f f i c e r s  Of G u id e  
D is t r ic t  No- 2  M e e t
A m eeting  cf o fficers and 
rep rese n ta t iv es  of the  Eaeal 
Association for G irl  Guide 
D istr ic t  As,soci.ation No. 2 wa* 
held a t  the  hom e of the  s e c re ­
ta ry .  Mrs G. H. Rufli on T u e s ­
d ay  evening Mrs, G P. John- 
ion. C om m lsiioner ,  was tn the 
cha ir ,  and r c p r c 'c n ts t iv e s  were 
presen t frrirn Okanrutan M t'sm n .  
FLast K d o w n . 1. Winfifld. Rut- 
lanil and G vam a .  f r r  ts ' th  
Guides and  Brownie*, M rs.  R, 
B, K err ,  badge  convener ,  r e ­
por ted  on the recen t Golden 
Hand te.sts. Mrs. Nick M atick. 
t r e a s u r e r ,  rcjx irted  the  sale* of 
Guide Cookies w as very  gratify- ,  
Ing. the tota l sale.s am ounting  
to 1894 96. The Com rnrssionerj 
r epo r ted  on the rec en t  P rov in - '  
c ia l Guide m eeting  held  in New: 
Westmin.ster. with the tr ip  to 
T 'Soona C a m p  being the h igh ­
light of the nffair. The local as-: 
socialion m e m b e rs  w ere  in­
form ed of the Guider.s m eeting  
to be held J u n e  1st. nnd w ere  
invited lo a t tend  the  s o c i a l  
p resen ta t ion ,  at 8 0 0  p .m ..  of 
the Arbuckle t i icm onal.
ple ted  the decotatiC'ti cf Hi* hall
H f ' r i t t f  the  boftoree undo the '  
m a n y  t-eautthally wra j/ped par- 
cels w ere  her  b r idesm aids ,  her 
twin s ts te ra  Sharon  and  Shetla 
S»!lent>afh. and the g tw tn 't  il»- 
te r  J.liti Ann GaUg*.n,
Folltjw ln i tha  opening cf  the 
gifts a g a m e  was p layed and 
the hostesse* then  servevl deli­
cious re f reshm ents .
^ leaaa
C O tU f i
Always there 
with ready cash • •  a
C a n
ROTH DAIRY
P r o d o c ta  U d .  
P b o n e  7 6 2 - 2 1 5 0
for h om o d e U v try
F o r  V a c a t i o n  E x p a n s M
or a n y  good reason.
t60«x> lo  ^5 .0 0 0 0 ®
NIAGARA FIN A N C E  C O M P A N Y  U M I T f l l
1140 B r a n c h * ,  f ro m  C o a a t  fi) C o o a t
m  B e m a r t !  A#a. -  T h m a  1G-M11
f i x )w i ;r  p r i n t  I p u t s
M 'xlcrn J a p a n e s e  flower ar- ,  
r . ingcm ent h.is nine p r in n iJ c s ,  
but the five basic ones a re  de-, 
sign. Bcnle. baliince, focus aiKl 
harm ony .
FAIRLAINE
nCAIITY SALON
Rutland Kd. (Neat to 
Johnny’s Ilurher Shop))
Kpecinh/ing in . . .
•  P E R M A N E N T  WAVES
•  TINTING
•  HAIR CiriTINCl
Owned nnd opern ted  by  
Shirley Yriiiiftoka
r h o n c  7 6 5 - 5 14H 
P'or Ap|)olntment
1 w o n i h ' iI S t I ' C l ' t
D ear  Agninater: 1 ho|w y o u r , mine. 
hu*tiiuid will disbiuwl the home-i My paren ts  a re  ilead now
grow n .spy r ing  a t  once. The 1 imve two sis ters  who don’t talk 
little giiine he Is iiluying will, to me. All I know i > vvoi k. an
unquestionably  ilcvelop s o m e , ein)ity lioiu e .md hours of loiic-
v o r y  undeslriihle ch iiracter i  line, If t had keid my child 
t ra i ts  in liis sons. It will at!.o,iny life would have been full 
te ac h  them  to di,slnu,t and de- You a re  wrong, wrong, wrong, 
apl.se encti other.  . loN Q U lE
If your husband m ust pbivl Di nr ,Ioin|Uil 't'he "ocia 
game.s he sliould encou iage  worker gave you gisKl advice
Mr,';,
Mr.s.
JnrneH U rurn .  
M, Moko.skii,
( fo rm erly
('oiigriitiilationa of the  d is tric t  
go to Mr, and Mrs. H elm et 
G nt/ke  nn the b ir th  of a d a u g h ­
ter on May 2l,st,
nach Utv to reixirl on himaelf.
Such M’l'ortlng will foster tru th  
and  Integrity.
D ea r  Ann l .an d e is ;  Five 
Piontlis ago htalftv I got m y en ­
g ag e m e n t  ring I wa* the hni>- 
plest gild alive,
Tt)e vVedding I* |ilaiine<l for 
Se|>tember. Init « '  (lie t im e 
d ra w s  n e a r  I becom e m o re  
frighteiii 'd  nnd le*a sure  of our 
love. All M ac and 1 do Is fight. 
We h a v e n ’t had  •  p le asa n t  eve- 
iiiiig together  in weeks.
Certiiln things alMiut M as tha t  
1 used to thtnk w ere  cute now 
annoy m e - his Inugh for In- 
• tuiiee, I flscvt liiio a tiacon
, a,ii(l tqinntp, rai|dvvleh,,l,k?.t Itlgbt
aiid he found fcaii things wrong 
with it the bread was Ino hard .  
in e ’-e vva'ii t enoiiph b',liter, the 
tom ato  wa.' sogg'v a u i  tlic baiYm 
wa> Irai crisl>
Do all en gagn l couples go
To b r ing  up  a fntlicrloss child 
is plenty tough, even for women 
who tinve s treng th  nnd em otion­
al stability , A w om an  who Itas 
cried every  night tor 18 years  
would p robably  have raifticd a 
cliitd with a million problem s,
, U you a re  honest you'll adm it  
you wiintiNi tlie child NOT for 
the ch i ld 's  sake, but for your 
own.
P A 'n ivN T S  KN t'OlIRAfii-ni
MON'I 'REAE ( C P t -  Ktiopping 
I* th e ra p y  for m en ta l  patients  
ut tho Veriiun P ro te s ta n t  Hosih- 
tal here .  Dr I', A, Rolierts. 
executive  l i i r e d o r  of tlie hospi­
tal. savs pat ien ts  need an oi>- 
(iMi.tuml.v lu . ,m ake (IcciaKmp, 
"'Diey ntiould be given a choii'e 
iii|(l encou raged  to InidK' l dicii 
pu rch i i 'c s  )U't i», titev do im
roelety '} I 'a t ie i i to  ,-ho|i at a
store ru n  b y 'd i e  hospital auxil-i
**ry. , 1
• W a m J B u k
SORE ACHING FEET
7.am-Bnk rallavea and eoet* tore 
•chini feet faat. Itaaoothinf. anti- 
a«ptlc inRr*di«nta penetrate ileei) 
to ease atdn irritaUon. Zam-Hiik 
prevents rhaflng and make# toma 
eaay to remove. Invaluable also 
for cuta, bniiaee and minor Imma. 
(let Zam-Ruk NOW and keep 
Il handy.
New mvedMe la lerwe e n wtmn  dm
• y a m B u f
HERBAL 
OINTMENT
PAPER 
LATE?
PHONE YOUR 
CARRIER BOYI
If your Conrler haa not 
Nten dellTared b» ItOO P-"*-
PHONE RUDY'S
f i n t  ntxDt o f  a v ita l u ipntific  triumph that w ill  bring 
mnlold beauty and kappineu to millions o f  anxious women.
2nd Debut for Mother
Since She May Now Lift Her Face 
Out of Lines and Wrinkles at Home
The **Wie»badeo D isoovtcy" h u  now  com e to Can­
ada and It available to you—youni make head* turn 
your way once more and again enjoy the rapt atten- 
lio n i that were bestowed upon you at the time o f  
your first debut. You will look somewhat os though 
your face ha* been luddenly given a fresher, younger 
looking imoothniMs, which rtatotta the extra and 
all-important lost impact to  the beauty your facial 
features have aUvay* had. Medical and other icicn- 
tific journal* have *ung their praise of this valuable 
icientific work (done in W ie*l«dcn, Germany) which 
now bring* you n real lecond debut with all the ex­
citement of being newly admired—actually stared a t
How 2nd DEBUT works quickly
The active ingredient that enables 2nd D fiB U T to  
give a more youthful facial *kin in *uch a short time 
is a heretofore unknown and living part o f  human 
akin. Our icientist* designate it as C l.l W)0. Placed 
on tho face, this natural inpodicnt immediately pene­
trates Ihe outer skin layer nnd carrica into it millions 
o f  tiny loads o f  pure water that akin haa lost during 
the natural aging process. Tfvi* 
water find* its way under lines 
•n d  wrinkles and as it a m i-  
nuilates there, it ptuhes these 
unwanted indentations upward,
I h c  face and neck look yoimger 
ag a in . T ha resu lt is actu a lly  
ainrtling to the user herself.
7 6 2 - 4 4 4 4
Per Im m ediate Bereloa
This special delivery ta 
available nightly b e­
tween 7:00 and 1i30  
p.m. only.
IN VERNON
r i m n  S 4 I-A V 47
WITH CEF 600
*4 V»*li
• If P*f
MduriDVi
'Thi* ingredient (CPP W)0 ), exirnctcd from real 
tissue. It compounded into a aiiiooth-flnwing 
•nd  deliglitfiit-lo-iisc aiitwlancc that i* ncithea 
cream nor lotion. It ii used nigiitty. and daily 
iindcr-makc-up, so (lint during 24 lioura of the 
day i( is carrying water into ilio tkin to get yo« 
ready for your 2nd DRBUT.
Wft Havfl a Uinited S ttn p ly -B e-  
cause of (tie slownei* and care with 
which Clll^ f>()0 Is extracied. only a 
limited supply nf 2nd Dl.lUJT is 
available. The large 4 ounce «i/e of 
2ndl) i:iUJT  is 11.7.1.1)111*0 that no 
women needing 2nd DllMUT need 
tie witlioiit it, you can get •  one 
ounce cliiiic.il vial fa fiill 2  week iiip- 
ply) priced at $ 1 .2 1 ,
2nd Debut l.fiiiiid M ake-llp  dif- 
frrn frnm all oilier* In that li  not 
only g ives the skin a perfect and 
long laslin g  finish, but also over­
com e akin drynesi and rednoea 
facia l ilnea and iiirost crepey- 
ness. \
CITY CENTRE " Y o u r  W e s te r n  Drug S t o r e s " SHOPS CAPRi
North Okanagan 
Students Finish
VERNON 'S ta ff )  - -  S e v e n ' , .A r m ;  Bicfcex»r of Law degree
North  iV a im U  w e r e ^ io  Roc-en J ir r -e s  GL..‘e.'v'*e ol
li'uc'iig the 1,883 who rec e iv e s ) . Vertioa. Jo h n  K-jria, BSF. S*i- 
degree*  *t m e  Umver»:tv' c l : tr.c-ii. Ar--- S tarJey  Grftcrd
B.C. *pria# ccsc#.r«i»tKai cexe-* T'>ji,er, ESC. ui Kelowa*. 
Jiioeues M»y |8  *jid *9 B*cfee:c:' cf Screi-ce g e n e r i l
T te y  w ere '  idasxh. G r»u(  c c _ r je  a t a i 'O ;  »«eci w  Wairer 
AxiCjlxcilg, isS-l. g r» a u * ‘ ;i;,g l i a n u  cf \'e.',.csi; . 'o tu  Ijcfue 
w its  t i i i j t e r  of aCieCi.e Cegrec c  IrMiie cf ijt.ai:.!,gau Laixtocg
K.!Rofaen I'Ted JooeiJC T s i t o * . . Keiujcii* C 
Lom by, i s d  G d b er t  u * r * i< i ' \  er:*..c.:
J&hs.i*js, S a im o o  A rn i, Licth iX E C T B lC A L  
Bac,lheiw ol A r u ;  booori  c o s r s e :; B ocheicr  ot ApfUed S c i t t c e  
Joyc*: S u m ik o  Ikeda ,  Heiir;* d e g i t e  ui E ie c tn c a i  E icgu ieef- ARMSTRONCi
R «ui*egr*u ikx»3 K ich a tc l Lsje wee*, lo  iiex iry  E d w a rd  fc3U--3j.r- axtd Mi
A  V errica . F ri-iq , A les- iG ia g a i-  ie ! u m e d  
l ’uu'0 *y of VefiiCfl, j-f.U'VO'tsff U,Ci,
IN VERNON
A N D  DISTRICT
UMillf %eriN»« Rw reao  — 5 1 1 4  R a rn a r d  %vf.
i e t e ^ b i m e  5 4 2 - 7 4 1 0
M u o d i i i ,  Jw w f I ,  1 9 4 4  I k t  U a il*  t o B r m  r i # r  •
Many Armstrong Residents 
Visiting, Entertaining Friends
Parlor Show 
At Armstrong
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a l l  cd Verst® , i i» l  D osaid  M>- H"Jer
r c a  Shcu-iiJui, l i t re b y ,  Bdcb.ticr a.acer ft- — ...-..........  , ,
of A m  g«oef«l coorae. c e u e d  bis d e g i t e  in tc .ecbatucil  '  -'*'*̂
E J J l ’CATION ■ eng u iee n u g
u j i d c a u j i g  .la tr.'a* Bac.heiji o! Degfce.; fUiUU;•.■g'-Cai t ic  ^ir aiid M ts
iC orrespc iid - i ie r  cd Cre.sii:4i ore visHiug wur-, 
R ul«erl VV iM.r. i t i d  h i ts .  R « - e i l  ilu riii,..
ece li.llj tivui'i. ft I," -
R C  tahc 'e  >t>ev I Kev. i-tiJ a l l*  t. Gichxr le
!nr i  V>tc» taiUi u ; ; y u l t ^ n e 4  recem ly  frw u  Ccasi
caugh to r .  M iss  VVefidy l la rag a r .  • >)beie lhe.y U d  -
'U'iCt «.;.>eit’.tc,v ol Ihe t .C iK f les  
N uA  CoiUiei v l .u f  m e  Norarexie tvi m e  C aaah*
E d u c a U o a  ie c c c s ia ry  fie id  V*e..re' g 'n e x i .c c  w ere  ■.u't'stt'.le'i C' Vaacc..ve.r, v isU cd  ieoec tly  s c  w rs i  d u t r i c t
. A d a m  Jow epb M rtchei!. Verrjc.2 . H ew  Ke'.'.s K ta s te s  t l  V errscc. tx,e tve.ute of h e r  I’- .v ts e r , M r
j Doreoffl E s a io c  VVooilasi, a ija  a ta l C a c te lc r  c i  s t ie n c e  i s  « g r.-  h . Ti!'!U<erl*ke
A la s  H o w a rd  M &»eiey, a ll c i  c J : ~ - e  deg rees  w e n t to  L i r r y
i t i a a e r b y .  . Ha> r.ttr.-i P o y jto ii . oi S a lu tc h
B A cheijir o f PE>;.icAi £ c i_ ca - A rru . u ro u .’. IX m s’id S .nh ts
Swimmer 
Enters List
U i*  oegie**  « c s i  
G ordc®  DetJfci&aeli
to
cf
Etagetie L y r .b y ,  a a d  J a n t c i  Mali. ,  w ac re  they v.sti- Itlarsdcxi a t  Kektwsa Wfine*-;:
S a l ih c a  of Saltatci A..rrn
PLANNING SESSION FOR ARMY CAMP
P l a t a i h f  for 'ti* tormcc-nt- 
teg A rm y  IIUltra cac.:eau#* 
Ihftti i t  f»:;ge Is
C sff lcd  "_ t  l>» 5et."{ i'it ' .tofs
la -n  to rSghS. i.J Cvi VV G 
l i a r r t t ,  t f  Vefsaces, M*>of Oei-
d.-ya S - 'L aa ra  C ap i, J-to* M c- 
Uae»s. i. i C'"! Aiaa M,£.css vd'
Ketow! a. Iv j 'f 'e r  f c . - " g  
i f !.£«!■ «E*S t to U I R h.i.  
kc.h \  f ' toto. t'O.c. U'.itoUc' t 
?T KtoUfti gi'-to.p fceii;J«.art«to
TMi > ta r '»  ca.tifc 
i jd e s  a t -h i .  bar 
\ t «  :..r.-..i J e Hi to
w'Siih a las  
:f CWAC's,
Vernon 4-H Club Tops Rally 
Orchard Meadows Follows
Mii* G k ' i i a  Hcaly, actx toc . \K M > rH O M j ■ Co.toe;;cv.d-
p ariied  by  h e r  m o rn e r i l l s .  L e o -e x n  .Mus Ja .u e ; b p ra g g ; r.a i
M r an d  M r*. S K Hca.! le -  Hea.ly, M r*. E. s.. B.rrd ^aad 51rs a c  wi.U to..:-.pete in
, u s e d  v>eei iro .n i a s tay  ef C h a ria s  b toU h , v is i i td  a t  i s e  th e  t j _ r ih  K a . i to a .s a
i - e \e r a i  wee-.k* tn  F c r t i .g e  la b o m t o t 5,l.r.. ar.-i M j*._ H a rry  ,.U a e  sw un a t  V e rs to i A cg„sf Id.
Ttus ts li.e -cCvtod e.i.ii} : j  
d a te  l..!.to'.i e n a u s t a  cd 'iCneu,. ,
a t o i C  t... e i  ( b j  i> ce .s i  a g . :  ' . t
.y Ik £U.:;,,.e;.„ ,g
i.ftto-ey oi II  '.M..' 
U iftg h te r  wf 6!r 
to M t t o s s s -  -?
, :t-4 wtoti the  astoti and  d i f tg t i i« s -  liay.
U - l a w ,  M r a n i  M is  5. J Heai ' e- c b
iattoS Mr. ah.i Mrs. G. H. H t a i  ' dGtou..
jLitoCA-te litov vtottr.i at C res tch ,  tw rsea  h o :r t  recertUy f io rn  V ic- 'fv r  iu to  [r:.£r 
jBC.. uad Bica-is ,  A.;ta -vona to te re  be a t te n a e d  the  aa-t .Ja.rto; u  i t i
t e f sMr a r i  M r
: ; i..| Ctl t . .ill
A ith .  
i . ' r  V-
F VVto-
wee I. s..!!
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Take
Area High Schools 
Part In Junior Meet
Kl.g!.it h.jiii s. -Is. tl'c-.."; 
Ktoi.ti r ' s s iE s g 'n  h... »:■ 
V e l S , *. t o - . j i  He-, t;.;
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S !i.!.. i 'h f i  stoU
I.A &KVIKW HEIGHTS--c'at.r,:y 
R e« d  at»i t’aUiy G-to..t..t, iri'S-t- 
s..e£.?isg C>ji‘ha.{d M eai- 'W i *.H' 
R t t i  C._b, Were awa.t-ar-i se-toto.t
la th# Ajhistrccig *-H Rah-
iy  igncuit._£-«  a« rto ris t» « u -,.3  
Swrwxdav, T i t tu  I '-b ject was 
• T h e  Bee-f S te^ ri."
I t i#  B C .  Hydro tropbij was 
preaentiscl by D ica  Cc-.'lia* to  tiie
::g, w 
*-H ri:
-..'.s sc'-.
.t,e¥ wc.le ftdge;
garae,
tiwL-rV
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ey P a y n te r ,  j f e i i -
Honky Tonks, Spark Plugs 
Play In Coldstream Action
.jf U.e OiCtarCt MeaviOnS 
ai*to i . i - a i s  Us the  Jwig-
;.to.i.-* toj
b * ‘. . .' -.'.a
V.
« »..; -. 
to t
is - 1 i  ■ » Y;.*.---.*..
.il..*
ft M.1 i'lto I ft'-c-i l.toa 
s .] Nito... >■ to..g--te.U.
ft r  . , d  h  jS..’ .: t  * a  i i  - -
i t o i  . 2 b - t  i.::g....s
ft r.tk Vef d I* J Me-! se tVr-e
thetotrs' . J i.-4 M.:.ftt;c. Itoc.t
i„; ' oAi yaTto! i Jto-i; X b '.A fa
V« I to ! se t  . f  ’to*-'*;
y i s.! ic iL ,
"to . ,f . . . . . f t -  . 1  ftolto. . t o J
»it i ..ft',', t-,. to i to j  1 ift
Kto.... l,r i
"i 'tor ,5 # - ■ ,  ..ft : r i f t .  I a n «. to.  A I "i
i-ftt '...i I r ; . .  U. .ft .. Jj..i....li ft...to'.a!cta
IV«>t J I  anid I  feder -Vt.! . to i*-c J l-irito'.e Ji_.; ..,.'.
t*e-.g i It h ft. A.*", S |!».toe Pe'! : .rs i.,.toi
Arft'ft. ;fe fft-j ' 2 G icc..*. ito.-; P<r*j -I L .a;aa . 2 \r iu .£ .
d e ! t '» . 3 IJ tV iry i,  Verfto'Ci -S P.to-aefty.
|)ft£j.„s-.J h,.£* lie*,*:toigto,ie, ; liigti toto''ft>-S. D Vcj
l..toft'.by. i ti*  I n " ,  d I-. vvi'i:to.«» ,S‘ t ”* ' .  f  h.
VrJfi'.r'.. 1 | l  VV!..(a.kcl, F Altos jto'iftN.s. 6 I . a  I......ft. J . ta.',-,.y.-y
S' t  J Jv'.iss I I  #w<4 I 'a d e r
Ij.Uto! I . tS S'*, 2 G..,»- K ei! ,  b i HftgH itoto:;. i A’le* tvekiSftg jl iey t  t l  awd I'wdef
A r m . S Kff» Kiaps'.eiK. F,;-i *• i> Asm, I ’ 1", 7. Hea'.Jiei j H:,gh '..I'.-i* - S J .  Kawkiiij,
Ritotos. ''Sw-to'.v, i...''r.t''V. 3 ti*;> ic ;A;t-.'.jtoviftg. S* I " :  7 V Kiuti-
1*3 )ar\i»...to Ta ) i u r . Afto.itoft' .tog J a . Ve: . 3  N p .u is .  tdto
Vef . SB 7 aefi'Cids, 2 tSd l*ti.g . - r .s*  A P l'ft.n',er. S ! n .toer Ps.toe Ji.i!.!,!*,'!©.
w m n e r ic d  Uieiv.tisi«um«to U  icas;to,.s. Si..r
the Verrsviti I H  L an ib  A Kite 
to.?ic.swus *.i»d A.‘i.n Watsft-n ?'-*
VERNON (SUsH! -  In 
suearri gif! s’ svdtbail 
t  n a a y  u ig 'u  the H 
went ou a tto'lef s r
Co'to-. !ii the ' n i ’- rsd a y  evca /hg  ga; 
aCtK.tohhe Sp.aliK P i -g s  t!".?
tvAy "'cfttoks :Cr'UUe! s ’24-.IJ. w .th h.j,sa.tu.'ia 
to j t .g  i y i c K  N u ' k ' . c r e f t . t . . t r i . l  w Uto (?,?■ w Ul
Man Acquitted 
On Rape Charge
Kci i'.i
t h e i f  iie toftittftst.iatji'i.s. rtottoie».to . . . . . .
‘TY'ie i \ i t  l i a t o "  itftss l.k.‘.f'i'fta M';.,'!'-,*e! atv-d J c .i.i;.. s U . -vi.ii.c
HiUti' w n e  ito.j.fttog eftU't*.;; \ lx  k'fts
itouto t.he ot «i.to.-to- P i- g s  L ys.u a-
ttof u < I t o i t ' e  ....i',.........
toil th e  ‘a te  'a..uU'.gs tu  c . I jC>; it.g (..'ittotoes 'was C .aii'td  \V u.'*
Utoe totoatV Sto.,gs tSiJ 'gsau i
'j VVijU'.Uig s.titfte; w ac
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f:« i'a.'fti.'.e; a-’id  a;;is'.*to'. It a..it!'-.ita.’.,i. 
'A H lleeft,!. *.to-.3 -to-A.':: ;
...ft:.: s.toto a.j
T a > . . ;  '.'f t  :-,0.etot ot to
. rg  4 H I' ft-to. -I
C ft
l i
l..i
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Going Away 
Party Held
VltotNON 
to-asi Cto.af<
'". r\1 f t t  a :
to'toft-
Ht
rrfU..ft'U® 
was a,.'ftift..'V*
■ ato.
1 ft f ! e
ale
i •. ',.
P- -i It VVai-ajn'. Aru'j-
ftfft'tf'g. :*»■' * G ' .  2 2-'.*?' itoto*-
' .to S. .hf .-Ti . 3  (-’asu..ihe i-s'rhe"h*
. ti- iAihei. L'«to'.to->
1 h c ia y  i  Vei!i-ftei. SS 8 e r a .
* 3 A .At.'ti.
Splitting Northwest Territory i 
No Early Action Forecast
lldjdef't'to , 3. l i f i a s  l i . e f t ! ,  Asu..'.. ’*? 
B sU  ;Vef . 3
J 't.ie  D  I 'fa iU , }’ev-ht!'.>:;g
eUUskr, r  ft", 2 J  HawCUij.i to  .I'S:
L  Vft.s.,fc.d..'.ftto..!;.>, 1 50. 2 |)av i..j S lre i .a n ,
OTTAWA iC PJ — Coet'ut'-Jv-ft ftototoh* to  d;vSde t!i# JerrJtorses, _ 
siuriff B G SsverJi v t  t h e 'n o  w in te r  n-:eetto'.g was {'•'lanp.ed.; . Salty fiait. o-ne 
KorUiwfst T e rn io t ie *  *»S(t m i How # v r r .  I h r  legtslafion w as '
'Jus  oy-f’fiihg wtL-f'e'SS Jo t b e i s tu l  f>e‘fft:!re’ a Ci'tr.nu'tis coftmiit.- 
iN urU iw rtJ  T e r n to n e *  ccx .ncU 'tee  when the ia
s Mt-'iiiUJy U unlike’y t.s l a  i Uarr.eJi? etxlrc..
a.i.. .5 ta....to't̂
"J'.'cr i.-'iCAi.j i : r
h t i i i . t .  C*. .ftfTto (,'ft t;r«-..i ato.1 id- 
ato.t" i ie a i i  t a . t i  .ft..ftUri.l V L K u v ’N Via!? ■ iVri u..h...f:: a.
..ftUhg a  htofttoe t l  i'iftlftrc:. gfto..,.' to .to..'ta. i...itot^ g a th c f rU  «t
. I h r h e a i r , e . :.ftft'i;u'ig i,.toir {''ft.n,'.he !u>-'.e i.f f  H Tri.-'>e'!. Kal- 
pic'Ce w ere  S'ae .M ai'dtonaul, Jo - iC 'tita  I'.d to  (■-..-r.or Mrs. Mar- 
arme WiU* a n d  Sheila lA'iaglss 'g a re t  J a i Q - f s  an d  Mrs A ilre n r  
Sc-'Oficg for  the  Sf-ark Phftgs Mcsnc.ftf. who a re  le a v in g  this 
Were Betty A nn A d c e a t, U u're , iw erK  ft.-r a ti 'si to  e a s te rn  C an . 
IX'iiJs H oW rts ,  tw o. J e a n  How-’,iida
*•!«, K a re n  N r P c n .  f .yna S u u th ,  Bu-luded m the g roup  were
'1*;., to ! ft ,"ft ■.fttoto! 7 5
.toft - toft to,- ft' to. .  . ■ .. fttoft- ft ft f t-
■ ' . ta. ]. ( i ' -ft '.'ft (to .ft
t v - ft i to ' .'..ft. 'ft ft -.ft to *
s i  \  I ' i  ft to i  '. ft .? I'<ft';.ft . to. ft- ..
J . ' ( . . t o f t . . ' ,  ( .... to .ft . - ' . a -  i  ! i .
to? U c t o t o , - -. .ft)
Ttoe ftftj 
ifti) t.’.-;. to
,1 t : .a ; get ft..;..lrr-
: il.y.g ftiivo.v e» B,< t'i-S
A li.ac  A1. . ! u:), aS to ol P to u o b  a , 
w ho fa.'ift a  ! . 'o ra ls  c h a rg e  in* 
U jh ii ig  a U->«-ar-..h.i g u l  
P ’'fitot;f';g J.ftUgr t- M r. JftftStlC# 
J  S ,VtKU'.:. i>! V aruouver
session vt P ar-
3, ciotAftUi Cr-i.ftV"ae!, h o a -
I
h  Ar 
by
Goklen
3 VV#,ine i*
M i l e - I ,  Vi
tot, l..'toto-!f-tofto?A. » Se 
iVrfa-tsfi, 3
I'‘asec h - ; .Afto'ft
P a t
Au'.e fiar.Vev, 
J u t )  V,'ft.ofi', 
I kftri#.to-..r. >
City Horse Show, Gymkhana 
Plannned For Swim Date
IS
!'
.t
: y. IV
- vl toJi' ̂
I >*41'’ 
EiV. 0.J
■U«> .
fcjeliit th t i t ih r ii  kr#!o Trrri-
K iP a v e i '?  ‘■.■MUwJkh the  p res f i i t  govern- 
N D i n  k r J  [m e n t  mtrodMcrd the  btlH m  the
iVfriiU* G i t r k e . t o r n r n o t w la s t  Jftily
and  the s iib jrc t was r e f e r re d  to 
a jkarUarnentary corntr.S'.tee fi'ir
Tt.e s'ifev ru.ftncil recofit-
in the  m a t t e r ,  e'.ei, Stic it!
rr.eiidt'.l t.hc UiV.ft'u.'is of the  ter
nt'U'ftr' .
Art'ftft'tog u t i i r f  thuigs , the co ’.in- 
t l !  VftiU tciii i '- i tr  15 bills and (lie 
tjafsiiir.g ec tim ate ;.  for 1961-65. 
'H it t-iits mvolve in q u o v e d  w'e!- 
fa re  i-.i> riients. tt-lephcuie and
Vernon Student 
Queens Graduate
.Vtr. and  Mrs. Jttti Holt, Dr. arsil 
Mrs. H 1. C our- jc r .  Mr. at'Ki 
M:s, iK'ti Harw'ftVVfti. Mi-.c 
G say . Mittg (id-fth!isS, Mr.
atoi-d l-uuii Mrgiiw , fdios
Miiiit-o.n!- Megttw, Ms:- Archie- 
I iefftung, JotftU l.Uftii s.jiin, and 
l.k.i!i t 'a :
S M .A tX  A P M .I .X N C T  
SI R V I C F .
I .a r rv ’s R a d i o - T V  L td .  
5S5 t i w r r n c e  762 2036
-t
3- 'P '.  2 M rlv  Ducm 
3 P a t  f.Itok. VrJiian
.J Juru!’o n . ; vJUftly , !)t*.>iJ:re.*.i . • c
. - t c  2 f to ‘ i W r ) r , 'h a »  iKit b e t a  *uch th a t  earl.v a c - ; lo-anc. arid She que.stlnn of bun 
:s" Davi-l ' Meehan]'; B"f» ‘‘an  Ix* e n j a c t r d , "  he »:itd.:d.tv s|»»rt>
’ ! His s ja e c h  oj:>ene<l the  27th|
i.V!-to- 
S.ho; .
V ER N O N  t Staff  J - T h «  annv.ali Tlie re  Is itiH r.yuti for I ' - .e ra l  j
VerooQ Horse Show and Ciyrn- in<ue hnt.ses in the club j-astitte , '  ly.. 
kh an a  will l.>c held here  S'lmlay, and anv n .en .U -r  I'c.av j . i - to rp  i,,.; ,'
. a  I ft.!'  1.
otog, l i f t  
I, H«". , 3-
P n c e . ■eiji n of the council, rn re t in g j  his ojaiimK si 'eech to  the 
firs t  tim e *i,nc#
VHHNON < Staff t — .A Vt-fnon'- 
| . 't i:dcnt, C. M u'hacl .Allrii, g iad -  
lu a t rd  with  fir,-.t clit-s honor;, a ;  
ia  civil cngirici-r f rom  Q ucir i; . - 
j l ’nivcrMty, Kingston, Ontario , 
la y  Hi.
He I’ft the  older ton of Mr. aru! 
IMrN. Dick .Allen, fo rm er  re.'i- 
. . -jdent.s (if Veninii. noiv living in
Mr. S iver tz  devoted  m ost ‘O ttaw a. His m a rk s  wero K8 ft
e r i c e s ,  sfftidentj'
his
August 16 m ((injunction w.nh 
the K a la m a lk a  Lake m ara thon  
awim.
Close to  100 en tr ies  a r e  anticl- 
p« ted  for the show which Is 
■cheduled to be  held a t  the  club 
g rounds .  F ina l  dctniLs of the 
ahow a re  expected  lo l>e conclud- 
• d  a t  T u ew la y ’i  g ene ra l  meeting 
a t  the  clubhou.se.
Ju n io r  m ee tings  a re  held at 
the  g rounds  ev e ry  Wedne.sdny 
a t  6.30 p .m . and  ea c h  Satu rday  
a t  2 p m , ,  and  instruction is 
g iven  f ree  of ch a rg e  hy geverai 
of the  senior memlx-r.s.
their htor'es i l .r re  (m V- 
in<>n!h
The next 'how  Verr.on m em  
hars will a t tend  will tie the  Kel 
owna Spring Show Sunday 
Ju n e  7.
Brt'.tot ..........
w' 2 Mme for the  l a s l i t o r y  of the  te rn tn n c .s ,  pointing 
J m i  M cQueen.i Ju ly .  |Out th a t  in 1932-53 a s  expendi-
i I t  no rm ally  m eets  tw ice  a j t u r c "  to ta lled  SI33,’ ft2. com- 
u 5 -  1. D rnnis  G a ’/k e . j  vea r ,  but lo c a u s e  legislatiorij l a r e d  with un e s t im a ted  S8.990,- 
117' 8" ;  2 J .  l i e e ih ,  had  lieen presen ted  in the  Corn- m'K) Hus y ea r .
,\avakow.-:ki. V'ernnn
Social Whirl 
At Lumby
LU M H Y  (Correspondent)  
V isit ing  Mrs. E lda  Ca tt  has 
been  h e r  g randson ,  Billy McCal 
U m  and  his friend, E ric  Brown, 
bo th  of C a lga ry .  The bny.s are 
on a  two-week holiday and vl.sit 
• d  I .um by  l>eforo going on to 
V an c o u v e r  and  tlie United 
fita tes.
F o r m e r  L um bylte .  P e te  Jess,  
i t  spend ing  a  two-week holiday 
h e r e  f rom  Golden,
M r, and  M rs.  Al Close motor- 
• d  f ro m  Golden recen tly  and 
sdsited in Lumtiy and  Matiel 
U k e ,
Tllcky Tull. Robin Kuroaka 
a n d  P a u l  F ish e r ,  tnem liers  of 
th e  I ,avtngton Boy Scout Troop, 
a t te n d e d  the rec en t  c a m p  at 
Cherryv ll le .
U.S. Paper 
Likes Flag
N E W  YORK ( C P ) - 'H i e  New 
'Vork T im e s  descr i t ie s  C nnada 'i  
nro|)Oseii new flag as  "chnrni- 
f n g ,"  and  ad d s  th a t  it " c a n  lie 
m ore  French
Vernon Air Cadet 
Parade Thursday
VERNON (Staff '  -  T h e  an- 
nu.ll lntoi>ecti(>n unci m a rc h  past 
of 223 srmudion, V ernon Air 
Cndet.s, will t>e held a t  7 p m. 
Thur.sday. Ju n e  4.
It t.s rchedu led  to be held on 
the m a in  p a ra d e  srpinre of the 
Vernon m il i ta ry  cam p ,  and  in­
specting  officer will 111' Wing 
C o m m an d e r  T. J .  M acKinnon of 
V ancouver.  B. O. M uync of the 
B  C. Air C adet C om m ittee  will 
p resen t  the  aw ards  im m edia te ly  
following.
'Fhe a i r  c a d e t  hut will lie open 
for InsiH'ction and the ladie.s' 
aux i l ia ry  will be hcrving coffer 
in the ra n g e  liuilding com m enc 
ing ut 8:45 p.m.
The fnxinsoring com m ittee  lias 
invited anyone to a t te n d  Uils 
ln.s|)cctlon.
l'‘' t  S i \ rn i ,  3
D-rig jiimi* 1. Itoiul Dculing, 
I.uniijy, 16' 7 " ,  2. K ugcnc Ku.sh- 
niruk, V'cr.; 3. H m s Wejr, Fmd.
75 y a r d s ~ l .  J im  McQueen, 
End , 9 1 sec .;  2. C harles  Mc- 
T.irnch, S, A rm ; 3, G a ry  
S c h w a r u ,  Lum by.
R elay — 1. Revel.stoke, 52.9 
sec ; 2. I .um by ;  3. A rm strong .
Cdrls 14 and I 'n d r r
D i ru s~  1. J .  W att.  A rm strong
Costs Of Drugs Defended 
By Pharmaceutical Official
ST. ADEIJE. Que. (C P )—The! g o v e rn m e n t  th rough  an  11-per- 
p h a rm a c e u t ic a l  industry  is sur-  cen t sa le s  tax  on p rescrip tion  
rounded by " a n  u n w a r r a n te d . |  d rugs ,  an d  corix ira tion  income
p er  ci-nt.
He IS w inner  of the G overnor- 
G cn c ra l 's  J.ledal for highest 
s tanding  th roughou t the four 
years  of his (ivii erigiritcring 
eour. 'c  a t  (JueerH U nivcn  i ty . Hi' 
a lso  won the  proffs- lonnl eng i­
n e e r ’,s gold m edal for tiigtie:ftt, 
s tanding  in his final y e a r  and. 
the dcp.artrncn tal m e d a l  for civil; 
(mginccring.
P I C I O R I . A L  H R O C m ,  R L  O.N R I  O i : i  S I  F O R
UNRESERVED AUCTION
LOGGING & CONSTRUCTION EQUIPMENT
of M c C O R K I . r .  B R O S .  L O f R J l N r ,  I .T D .
D M L
S A l l ’RBAV
j i m ; n
i :  NOON
P I  \ C F  
COMPANY YARD 
5ppr(»\. fi m l l r s  frnm 
BOSTON BAR, B . t . 
(133 miles from 
V a a r o a r f r )
P R L V I L W  
\vE ;n„  T i l l  R „  A 
F R I .
Jl'NF. to. II. II 
10 to 1
un fac tua l  c l im a te  of c r i t i c i s m "
73’ 8>,’’ , 2 N. KuMsto, S. A rm ;  Liy,- to its u n w i 1 1 1 n g nes s  to 
:t Ii. Shu>!er. Vernon. “ .st.ind up lo its criticto," the
fin yard;. I. Anne D uxbury ,  S, pn.;i,i(ipnt of the C anad ian  P h a r -  
Ariii, 7.9 sec.; 2. L inda C’a r l ; o n ,m a c , .„ t i ( .a i  M a n u fa c tu re rs '  As- 
Liimby; 3. I.solxd Riley, Crlis ta .  „>pjayon said  today 
High j u m p - l .  I)o ro thea Ma.v n a r r y  I). Cook aatd th e re  Is 
sey, L um by, 4’4 " ,  2 IR-athcr p„£,]jc m l.sunderstanding about 
K err .  S. A rm ; 3. Vlckl G re en , jp , ,s t s .  profits,  an<i p a ten ts  
Sicamou.s, S |)caking to the a s so c ia t io n ’s
bhot p u t - l  Lrirraine A s z y a -L , ,„ , . a n n u a l  m eeting  Mr, C(x>k 
los, Ltid., 22 11 i  sa id  the cost of pharmaccuU-
t e r ,  A m non .  3. Vicki G re e n ,L j , j ^  C anada  is r e a so n a b le
Sk-nmous. " t h e  a v e ra g e  C anad ian  .spends
75 y a r d s —1, Anne D uxbury ,  S . '
A n n ,  10 ec .: 2. M erna  R o u t ley , i .  . . .
3. Diiine King, V enw n . amount.s to ,7 cen ts
1, Liimbv, .57 3 sec.; 2  a.s op,K,..ed lu al
N Arm  I Vernon
itoys  13 and  U nder  f '" ' f ^ i .  20 cent.s for housing.
Shot p u t - 1 ,  Bill Robertson,!  9
Lutnliv; 
Hciav
Rev,, 31' 4 '* " ;  2. H arv ey  Boyes, Text of his ta lks wa,s re
m a d e  to seem  
th a n  B r i t i sh .■*
"T h o  m a p le  leaf, a lthough «t- 
w a y s  a C a n ad ian  symbol, was 
f i r s t  u sed  liy Ihe F rench  set- 
t i e r a , "  Ihe p a p e r  «ays In nn edi­
to r ia l  co m m e n t  on P r im e  Min- 
la te r  P e a ra o i t ’a proixisnl tor a 
n e w  flag showing th ree  re<l 
m a p le  leaves  on a white l>nrk 
g ro u n d  with a v e r t ica l  hhio bar  
a t  e a c h  side,
" A n  a t t e m p t  to  sa tisfy  the 
B r i t i s h  C a n ad ian s  hy  stating 
th a t  tho  U n i o n  J a c k  can  be 
f lown a s  a  aymtiol of C anada 's  
m e m t)« rsh lp  In th e  Common 
w e n l lh  h a s  not pncifierl Ihe 
IM gU sh • speak ing  |»opulnlinn 
• B d  t t  Imm I t r i iM c d  (h« E u 'O 'h  
C a n a d ia n s , "  T he  T im e s  hsys 
" n w  p r im e  m in is te r  L stiik- 
Ing h is  g o v e rn m e n t  on the isMie 
w ith ,  |)crha«M, the comforting 
though t  th .it  in an  election the 
L ib e ra ls  m a y  even  do bettei 
• la n  l a s t  U m a ."
Teachers Resign 
At Enderby
ENDF.RBY (Staff) Seven re­
signations w ere  received and  ac­
cepted  by the Enderby  School 
B oard  a t  their  recent M ay meet- 
ing.
All re.signatlons will lx*come 
effective the end of Ju n e ,  nnd 
these include: C. F , Sanderson, 
prlncl|>al of I ’.nderby Fieruen- 
ta ry  and Secondary  schools; 
Fred  Bevl.-t, teacher  of junior 
.secondary grades ;  Mrs. M argai-  
et i-yon.s, hom e economic.* leacii 
er ;  J ,  Lyon.s, fiecondary sclaKii, 
and P e te r  Ward, com m erc ia l  
teach er  hccondary kcIukiI, 
E le m en ta ry  ^ch<K1l res igna­
tions; Cieorge Gordon, grade 
seven; Mis.s Karen Iverson, pri­
m ary .
Mrs, A, H. B a rn e s ’ application 
for a y e a r 's  leave of absence 
was g ran ted .
Sicamou.s; 3, Lloyd Nakagawa,nf*®**'* p ress  Irefore de
S. Arm . “ very .
60 y a rd .s -1 ,  Roy Boss, A rm - . by  C a n ad ian
s trong, 7,2 .sc'c,; 2, Ix-n Sakaki-M ™ K m a n u f a c t u r e r s  only 
tmrg, V er.;  3. B r ian  Giblxins, *« “ bout one - th ird  the
End, I to ta l collec ted by the federal
High Ju m p —1. R. Boss, Arm-
’aV T ,.'n’’;ioL'„'hJ:rv/lS;l N e w  AAQMC N am ed  
Ar',rr;.r"o"7lc'l"'J. 'I'r; For 2 4  M ilitia G roup
Ciuuei.yk, S. A rm ; 3, B r ian  Gil>- V ERNON (Staff) — Lt.-Col,
lx>ns. End. n o y  I 'e l lan t  of Vancojiver, has
nitai.  IX l)een ap|)ointed a s s is ta n t  ndju-
(Hr # 13 and  U nder  and q u a r te rm a s te r -g e n e fa l
u S  V 1 J7 ’ tv' o 24 m ilit ia  group,wald, V<i., 27 9 , Jo a n n )  i i„  i .  .  .
ta x e j .
" P r o f i t s  m a d e  by C anad ian  
druR m.inufacturcitos a rc  no 
g r e a te r  th .in the C.'in.idlan mnn- 
u fac tu r in g  1 n d u s trv  a v e r a g e ” 
Mr. Cook faid " i n  l')(’>2, the  av- 
e ra g e  ne t  jirofit of tlie associa- 
tlon'.s m e m b e r s  w as 5.1 per  
ce n t ."
Senator's Wife 
Loses New Baby
BO.STON (AP( -M rs .  E dw ard  
M. K ennedy, wife of the Mas.sn- 
chu.'ielt.'i .seniitor, lo.st nn ex- 
jiected baby  through  a m is c a r ­
r iage  trKlay, his offica a n ­
nounced.
Mr.H, K ennedy  w as  reported  
re.sting com fortab ly  a t  Gcorgc- 
t o w n  Hospital,  Washington. 
Mr.s. K ennedy, 27, entoreri the 
ho.spital Sun(iay in nn a t tem jd  
to avoid a  mi.scnrriage. Doctors 
sa id  she  wns In an e a r ly  s tage 
of p regnancy .
CIIILD RKN  N E E D  FOOD
C O I/)M B O  ( H e u t e r s ) - F o r t y -  
th r e e  i>er c e n t  of Ceylon’s 2,.5(K),-1 
000 schrxrl ch ildren  a re  u n d e r ­
nourished ,  s ta t is t ics  re le ase d  try 
the  educat ion  dcj>nrtmenl 'how . 
Of the 1,075,(KKI und* u i o u r i 'bed 
etUldren, 860,000 a re  between 
five and 12 venrs  old
Wnll Arn,Klr<.n,». 1 IU..n« W..A 1 ***̂  *" * VetcraU Of th« BeCOmi
. I . . .m l  “ ‘ “ i w o r l d  w a r  with the Seafor thMhHi , i*iiiiii)y«
60 yurdH—I
I . .  J v  a « . . **inM vviU> a C a n ad ian  a i rt.iimtiy, 8 see ,;  2. i .ynne G u i i l - ln „ J .  „ ____
Highianders  of C an ad a  and  
em ployed witlj a i 
lines a t  Vancouver,
i.s
ford, S. A rm , and Ktuiwny P re n ­
tice of Vernon, t ied ; 3, C aro l inei  FO IJN D FD  TlWCA
m 1 M «rv  fCIUn ^BS founded in
n i d h m  mlTv 12̂  7 G " -  2̂  G eo rg e  Wil-
on l iy a m ,  S ieam ous,  I em P 'oycd
High Jum p- I, M ary  Ellen 
Deuling, Luinhy, 4' StJi’’; 2,
Kalliy Vernon, b h u sw ap ;  3. iihlr 
ley Nelson, A rm strong
d ra | ) e ry  f irm ,
HARDWOOD 
FLOOR SERVICE
L aying  and  .Sanding 
A p a r tm e n ts ,  Hom es,  
C hurches,  D ance  Floors
PH O NE 766-2603  
W INFIELD
RENAULT
SERVICE
gets  y o u r  R enault  opera ting  
even b e t t e r  thnn it is now
VVc Have
•  the part.i
•  Ihc tools
•  the expert mechnnirs 
to do a proper Job
G arry's
jlC T r r - r i a
servicentre
B e rn a r d  a t  St. I 'anI 102-4)543
Kelowna an d  d is t r lc t’a only 
au tho r ized  R enault  d en ie r
In s t ru c te d  by MR. IAN H. BFI.L , F .C.A.. of TOUCTIE, 
ROS.S. BAILEY .A .SMART, r fc e tv e r  for M cC O R K l.E  BROS. 
i .OGGlNG LTD.. Ml.NI.O ( ONSTRl ( TION CO. LTD.. R U E  
C R E E K  SER V IC E  CO. I.TD.. A .MONARt If i.UAIBER E X ­
P OR TS LTD.
5  K E N W O R T H  I . O G G I N C  I R I K  K S X  T R A I L E R S  
90 1 .  M A D I I . L  S P A R  —  3  I H C  1 1 )2 4 *  —  1 I H C  1 T > !8  
N O R I H W I  S T  KOI) S H O V H .  —  3  A R t l l E S  
3  (  R I  W  I R I K  K S —  P l (  K l  PS & S H O P  I R l ’C K S  
W M . D l  R  —  ( O M P R K S S O R  —  I . l l i :  P L A N T  
O I . D I  R  S I I O V L I .S  —  M I S C .  K H K a N C i  F Q l i l P T .  & 
I I R E  T O O L S  —  L K  ,
Maynard's Bonded Auctioneers
VANCOUVER 
1233 W Ceorgi.i  
MU 2 1(13.1
VICIX7RIA
733 J o h n 'o n  
6R3-:>tl)l
•R7RONTO 
P n u leu t in l  Bldg. 
King A Vonge St. 
3(’G.8779
YOUR
COMMONWEALTH 
TRUST COMPANY
B. M EARNS. Okanugan Supervisor, will be in
Vernon every Wednesday at the National Hotel 
and will l>c available for coiiMilt.ition on Invcst- 
ments. Trust Ilusincss; Mortj>agc l.oans ami all 
types of lliisincls and Personal Loans between 
the hours of 10 a.m. and ,5 p.m.
m
Carrier
Every T im e  
lie Collects?
•  COTJ,ECTTON DAY |8 r I w r v b  a  IIAP- 
I’V ovmit for tho nnwHpnpur hoy whoBd 
cunlorncrn reiilizo thnt ho in in bunincnn 
for hirnflr‘lf--nnd muflt pay hin rout.* bill 
promptly in ordnr to kt'op hin credit good 
nnd bin buninenn iprow.lngl
'THAT’S WHY youi\ cnrricr-boy In no 
apprccfntivo overy tima you hnvn iho 
money ready when he cnlln. In return, ho 
docn hin bent to keep you HAPPY with 
tho quick dependable delivery nervlce thn t 
nddn no much to tho dnlly enjoym ent of 
your fuvorltftO newnpnper.
THE DAILY COURIER
ri»>i» 7A2.444'
V r m n  942-74in 1
i
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Westerners Top Fight Trials 
For October Olympic Trip
'i'lvfp
8
W ebste r  Sparkles
Labatts Win 5 -2
Kfciewfit L a tsa m ,  by
ta« i«iiief f«to£Uiii to*/ L*r-
r.!»' W #b*«r  po»i« '«4 &jf
r<taii» by l a *  Sto't.*«/!«r .tad 
Dau  ckleaitoMd
Vi.fik.jfi Lto.ck.iii LI la Okiftkfjuk 
Miton.ii6# b«-'ft*b*li l*»ft*ivf »cu<ai« 
toc t ' ik s  aU'Stotam Oiicf* tm  {tsjk.
W iC elif ,  ftr-3 re l ie v td  i t s r t t r  
Bto-d Eito..fUsfc.y '_a tr.e Utoir j  UA'S-g. 
jUto-* o-il i i  of U.C 23 Ltovk.ft.ii
ttd t»ft.*4 iiVJ aito.jfti^ tf tu  ftft»!.k» 
i H i  fww b k i  •  i s c u f d  wiia
'■Ajxe L.*biUs.
■ &tofm*if«f'i c i rcu it  cVxit f t tK k  
Uc'.i.!«4 taiitoj.tod xbe l i t x - t t l i  U r -  
fici'-ae Ci..nftfte in tt'.c l u » t  ifua..toi:.| 
'f t  toil: Wi>ito# lkfto'Sfti.rd ce  sac-isod 
. ts> v .r i_ i  tsf a  djoti.*. Y v i
I Sxhavilel, U ft is  Lto.i Uuld twiu*
IrvB ai ib f  >«*r.
I PiflsAt'k b.A»t e t m *  us ibie
itikttUi u u i i e i  ft'iUi titoi icQfe 
; ii*ftj.r.ii*J 2'3 azui tiiU MkiUisft.* ne-a 
iW « u t« r  <-ii »e.i’towa t.&d t a t  
I H i  A i4  r#j.iito'»i Jk i 'k  Bft..ruti 
i t t  to o r w ty p  Ui \M  - u r d  szj.j'.t 
I B-uncsB UA.H os« r  c a u h u .i\
to c h a r t ,  k i i t r  Wk>'E.t L*'..-!
torft»m %.ii tstocltd for fc i  iQAc’ 
mefil i j  {iai..e to.!ni If* Ke® M;- 
V it i i y  a j.‘ *'''fti
totot'fi U:* b f i i f t  l»ft».lfto'. 
iftto.ie i s  VcirivXi i'-i.i.-cf I ’ sSi.c
lX!-#to*» Aft/iUf; K .si-
titos lift, l l x  ii..L MiJft
Una i* tfti tS'.k
falZtotvl i..kv.,t I  ft. La to', i
bkcir keooiid f u a  -Jc te  Kkkfcub* 
r«<«iv«d t  wfilk, biuiLt up  KeL
to.; ft H i*  f.<icitoje plktos' toti feip.1. teek 
m u d  m  a  ftL4 ptw b m d  Kwrftrti 
to»a a m iv ftia#  fi'fc’T.
KikfV'U b*S4«d \ h t m  d a a M m  
•M x&$ kficutti 566184 b u t  ceuklfiT 
ito'-at*
Riciikfd &ula.i:fe i i i r t M
wtoia ru* li'OvWt t»4i k* 
ft i s  o t i  m  a d iiiiitfid
"rsiftldttt t i iU" K'tojftlyfcli
i i U  i-ij*!t»L*y tci'lWfttid ftiife iuti* 
I'ftif */k..ft(.» t*u! f t t t t  l i f t  oo tikfi 
I'fist'f.’fixAi..
Wiiwr..'. LE«r%*d ift'O p.lac.h SUV 
• ei 'j a.i m t  ft.’js ia  t*-.t Wib«t*#
p^S U’.en.i c.-iftts CO l i s t  i r tc b t* .  
Y t r a m
L A I X T  W K JW T E l 
. . . fk&t U .  6 0  M u
a.1 to:-... sd fivc.S f l t- i  I’ftiS.ftJ
to..k.to v'ftft. i's -N _ < «-c.ft» ii*iftC«kt \ { f  
K I iftE.t atotoet »taatoU.!*i •.ft., c T'ftft* ft ' ft.t fa. (',*
f . | .  J',’* ; .fivrj J N t o i *  ■
■to* j.- - I* Ui Vm.ft'fi h i ' ,  c/t il&
I n» c
ONE OF TWO HITS FOR LUCKIES
G<j.fdie f i o y e n *  f*t b»t.» 
i l i . r i c i  a ao-tvle b im r d iy .  
Ct&e id !ft"i» Lu* ceL ecled by
Wrr.vO l.uCkit* » i  th ry  L i t  
L2 {j K eL ftj i*  l-iS
Kcl&»n*‘» L.iffy
■i’.i rurft- 
SVelf.'c f
jnuhc-.i 6 2-3 UvhiE«* td bd fed
fs.iic.! ~  Cv.'toirirf Pfioto*
I V K n C O f J X m  'C P !  -  Y u e
C a n a i i a a  '.j.C.e a u s . t s t  a r t r  
»el*Cli*3 S i t - i d i )  *5
pitfit O iymj'ic  us*;* *r«J Cat.a-' 
<s.aM n m k t r u i  u*;.*!# tfctfr’.pkftfi*' 
* s . i ^  la  frj..'r«»*f.i C t e t d *  *t 
Oi# Tekyo  U.‘.yr!toj.i.; {Jirr.rs ia 
tX*lA.'b«r
Th# »e‘#c'!toi..'.-nt i f  th# C»r#-; 
vd itfl A m ste u r  Ho».ta< 
lifO faUofting ift 10,
w tlgh t i l i v favftfed lighter; 
m #n. th# ftcP.er c'.ai* *i i l f |  
pfsund* the he«vi#»t j
N*m #d to the u rre  ff'-.'
w eigh t W fih rr  Hrftfv of HllU*, 
O f i t .  b»n !*m  U'itoi.jm .V.cU*,*;, 
d ie  of Ftodm-.ifp.v.'Si. Itof.tfttftCht 
Budd.y P i .f r . i ' f  uf t. ii  M ..t  
Kc*ui.e. II C . Ilgh! ft-etotrT H ir-' 
%'ry H rt l  cf  Pectdorkft««.f, h» .ti  
I kr.d ft-eMrf Kred D-.-j,tu»ier» «.>! 
 ̂ vt.>n HMCS N adrn. V.i!-.r;a
Th# five f tihe rj  aftisf.Ici.1 Ca­
n a d i a n  C tcwni t.’i ttoi# Clto.-TtoSK i.f 
ih e  Iw c-d iy  event f t t r c  fcaiher- 
w eight J ir r .ck  liilUngiU-y id P
I j t t a i J a ' a  right eye t t H  
q , ; f e 4  II i f t . i t . e» la e.Lsi«
la 'i  cr.‘y t c #  I x k  
y <’ »r.r,g ’..he th»rnj,ri£.a
! Foyt Avoids Accident, Death To Win 500 
• ;Two Popular Drivers Die In Flaming Crash
*.' i • . . .  „  to ta ... t taW »
Chicago Rookie Turns Slugger 
As Sox Sweep Doubleheader
By D i m  r « u t «
A*»#et*te4 Pft»*  .h tw i*  wrttef
I X s  » r fc « d .  « p i x i x d A y  i»n-
d i i l i te Ar-.eJ to #
c«s t.*#»# Ift the ftlghtfk'd 
li u f o r d, Ihe  l r . t r ! f.:ati,...ft'ft»l 
«*tv-e t  Mt?»l V#r_»b.‘e JL*>#r 
he led t,he IL ftji..h
AB ft n
Ro,m.#a ef } 0 •
Kwve** It> 3 1 1
K i i i u b # S i 6
Kspi’kik) D» $ 0 0
KiXitibfiCftio Ss 3 e «
GtoU rf 4 « t
Mtoi-esfi •« D 0 0
IHtoftfity toi »er 9 9
iL>.,-tagto;»» p 3 0 9
' s M i . i j *  yti 1 e 6
-I 2 0 0
vU'Sf 1 0 0
K it###*
AH K H
tolLiUift »l, C < 0 I
■ 1 ft<»ff;trd V 1 1 t
to Ki.ftl#(rti:t«i If 3 0 0
- s, r.Btftrf rf J I 8
|K  Hta.iiS 2b 1 0 0
j Hrif# !i» 2 0 0
\H HLacb 7t> I 0 t
iKwYiiitoi cf 1 0 I
p I 0 1
d Ltoftikr »* 3 1 I
eMutifHt vt 1 I 0
AVftbs'.sf p • 1 0
He . .
»hit# •» he d e f t* te d  H*rc.ldj IN D lA N 'A rO U S  i.APt—T r x s n j  itfcatol U p. *V.K*r:i 
Hkftdlen t4 P n n f #  G eurge.  I) C | a  J  P -> t  J r .  wc.n the M '.-in.L f rf the  »ec<-hl j  
Ihe enly f.-thrr flyft 'c:|h* erp.eradi' M#!!.;.:;*! D#y ra r#  S s t . ; r* | i r .d  Ihe fif»l t;
ij.1 i l r i \ ■ i ftltr.’. it rc.-tokftrit
m a
r a r e
,4 torktl.
an ii.ci- 
a i '.rr  ER 
t.ftf f u r
i  da ft a  tk d -
ftit I e I.r s’, tiftoc
ift the Ito.cc’ L ( .v  f i r  II.e »ec. ii.l tifitof, dr:to-j .Lr.t it e
Wiih « Lftg rr  r e i c h ,  H t n r y l i r g  a ir< s'.! in « sfttoiy.i-rd'y fcCjf and 45 n-:n;.tre f f  
loek i  d c c u ta o .  w l a n i a g i e t »o I c O f f e r d x i i u i i T  mad**.#!'jfigiusisg aud dua t iag  u a f ta  fiud* Day 
the  f i r i i  t a d  th u d  r<K..f»d* H a a d - j th a ’. i . . r s i \ c d  a day «f f r ig h lfu l ld ic i  ut oii. , . , . . .  '
lea  w # i  i f t ' i r d e d  the  » e« v sd | .c ra ih e i  tn which two drlVrr*! Iu > t  tivik the .cad  c a  t-ie s J t h .t i u r e  
rc..ftd when he « e o m t  weli p a !dsext find 10 per»oK» w ere  h u r l  (!•!>. •  It'Aie af te r  the  nnc-qu f i t- ihad  I
j l.toddi#
I dirit in 
I ft to.*1 the
c-toS liRk 
a torek: '.'-S etoc-l F'oyt
WAKI) lii.COND
ir.fighur.g
HAS T H R r-E  n C H T S
Sat’h-.. 37. vi I l e t r o U . j i t e r  ms* a. and  n e v e r  w a*; fur  I
htoi etogltoth *!tc:n;>! to.ftftorftdrd in hl» rto.;:i tc» a 14? 3*<;: »j<i 
t!ft.'htit ktoito i s r f e d ;ns to* h a v e ra g e  T?u‘ f.>I jnatli. ' teir
r a :
;H
jH.:.«k#*}f.The Y ta r  !vftto*x..'.v.*i. i-t i  
\ b r r«  C * f r y 1 a  i  P r t*  I
l i l j ' i c  aii'i l-tt..e tU#---f-ftr Ototov
rgicaf.:> Vi'h.t# *>-■* » in :r  iVanL: i r -  
iCi!.! I'st'tafa lu tl-isto--*! L.itoto'i.
' Btal Htafto'-id, wh;ft'.;r a*-
s tjegi?.:’.,t.g III
Itnak# hi* t*»#  hit* fto'-at for the
M fG ra a ' t le  ff-ujrht 
;r. the  U<ft..rr.i.nitr.t
r rn w n  and  fhyrnfU
.s - old s 
th re#  u m t » ’e i« « f .  r* u g h t  in » Kanttr.g t;f U3 15? wa* »et l»»t y e a r  I’.v th e  riu't 
ic* ga ta  h s i ’ l#.ftgi# lha.t len.lSit't wheri rtv,>liiif^’arr.eiil Jastei ,  il .c Vti.ti!ss of 
• b e r th  la ;  Da» . 4  MaflKftiial.!. 26, Kl Mante.toAtuuhcr f . te  to 'n s r re
* f« fs  tii (’.at#
IL.toger Ward. ht. wora# tha ii ;
.n tho U i t  »in hWmtytiikVi
d i.i  t f t i f r  the  ;^^,,er,
■R sec.-*ntoi i n u . o ,  a...*;..,
-totors L-aik id H .y t  5.^, 1.3 d
s ' iak t  five 5'it »lc5»  for ■ 
hi* K.a>.!-rr
oti.v Fi'lvl p i 'f to reu  ,JciiV*f*vJ
re se n  rS .rter*  ti. j . ,j  f . , „  ...
tft'O h.to’1 
i.ftlchra;
»a*s» ty#sn:.ii. ty.it th rv  were;
fi.imiiPurtM -J r u n t  hav.rd  in I L L
to.i; Irffft-Jft’.ra
s. jy® ?;.».!* has  l-ck-a ftogbttoftl a : 
izM'-e dii'C  A r x S n h h i
f.totl.txt Tr,» 1.Stoic iii-l
f.Cta'xr ;t-..to; 'if'ftaKtoy a t  aj
.aSr-.rto;..r.,g i h i r j  t>i»« r # | t a r e - ;  
f . :  h j ’.-Li.ndpiS Wald'-
r e ; !  to.’.toy, e i r t i i  3 a 191 a v e r a g e '
v'taS i.if bu f iday 'i  *ft"tab‘«ijea.clef
Itotat hi* t-..n lftf'i.*.t.iftK4} ifi Ui# 
tWtofi l i .L -h #  h i d  dr iven  in p»ej 
r«ft ta  71 irfev5vi-u» at-t»*ta~may 
tar «n  Uid;caU->n tit better  thtfsg*
I 1 t-.-.f*,.e fftT the 2?-yrar-to>kl
-.ftit. ’j-h!!ter whi» shared  tivp 
the.'In-to.f # ftish Hsfhse .Mien cf r h s h  
i f  ftf Adrtoj htoi P h l l l i e *  tn ijtrtong;
a-t-.invh hit (or M cLean , fllftUk 
b - i e j L a r e d  S..ii*n#y, fP lh
c—h'.t fur lX*u|!»*. ntrsth
d--rc'j'to*it'i uMtd
#— f e t ; a.f #4 K.S-'} sn ai I . f »f ih 
f -  r r  • ■ to a r «>>tol Ks. |  tox.i h*y, u u  rd 
i4:..c!. ;.r#
R N B
Verii;;:i. Cf 1 C*«3 CIO I I I  
Kci.iftf.a L L  (■•tow I I I
IXR.gtoai il. > and K a th u h a ;  Ea» 
■ghsby, Wttj»l#f iW'i J, and L*©* 
natd .  Burt-*n 3
;.n s .  
ct V In v e s t ig i t lo n  S t i r t i  
Into P ep  Pill U s ig e
to.j*>*ve<l only twice 
V. ft* j.ifte u’her (in
league  bern# run  earn# w.toli t»v> rcicA;#
I 'h e r ;
iT'.onmn. l i g h t  rT!trtv!i#w#;ghtto ,*̂ fCft*'n In th# th ird  when h«
JcAn Kutunec of Wsr.'tifir. <'r! through I j ib b ’* guard .
r r . iddU w fifh t  h ieg fr iM  K u h e r ; l*'-‘^d i .hg him on the head.
of Toronto, light h*ttvy H c in i |~ * "       ”
Koppe of Tnron'.o ini:.i h e a v y ­
w eight H e lm  I j im r 'e r l  cf 
K itchener,  Ont . wh') w a i  aUo 
n a m e d  an Olympic re» trv#
the final issght he irxik on;CaUf . r r a r h e d  .ir.d Inhalfitt bla»-f _ 
i f r a t ' f y  !?ay Jli-rrir.gstvjj (d Kel-'toftg Kas'uioe Ma(.'!X>n»id ttted a C. 
o»T.;i, f t t . ' ,  an;l w.|,fi * una.nt-} fe * J>'-.rrs tois'er. '-i
dtcuitiB . I T?-*' ! even-car  pileup, en  the
SLtorner d rew  hp.'x! from  Ma* 
fL hb  cf IjTShbrtodge, Alta.,  la 
the iece-.r.d round and  rllnchfid
tl l i e  (ifitoy leade r*  Wef# 
ark  of Hrc.ttoaiid, wfv-* *1
the irifictod ftto.s.h ft t" !  
3!'*,ed w heel,  P.i‘ld.'y M s f jh
th e  II
• ill!
. id  fit
Sox Bombed 14-6 
By Merritt Nine
Mets, Giants Battle 23 Innings 
Phils Secure NL First Spot
..:.d itoft.i.v,
, ftii', ifii.'ii
! e , \ V ,u t »f 1.
",nv
re»r'«ftgtfte raraito
■■f-.toh- cfsaltoej'ge^ftt ft 
!.l‘*"k«-I> t r ; , ’?; cf 
A .ts tig m a  
Fi.vl.v' hheraloR-!
Ctool 1
Wichita F a l ls . j
si. tiktoktor
Mich , fo'.irlh, 
F ro n w .  CaUf.,
T erry  Watht-rall. an artny! 
w a r ra n t  i f f u e r  and phvvira’li 
edvicati.in in i t ruc t . ' f  at Can\ji 
Borden ,  Ont , u  ctvarh-m anagfr
of th# te a m  He has c " s c h f d  jg ,,, ^ j^_g
C a n ad ian  team * at the I'v.? v i r ’c ry  r.ver the ftcd S>* In ;rn 
^am o rv d  m SftCiutot o k a n a g . in  Matnline B a ieba l l
L -® ?  ' ' ( ' ^ l l - r a a n c  gam e .Sunday
-i Hutldirig a 7-4 lead  on Penflc-
Hy ML'RRAV CHARS H ark  e jc r tod  in the  IMh, 
Writer ''^** Met*' Jo*' rh : i , to ; 'h '- !
. a th ree-run  h '- 'ner  :n lli- 
» arx* . . . .• lith tt’at sent ttoir fi'trne int.
, ,v.. t .... tra  Inning*2.1 ir.rutif's toiundav In Ihe loru;-
M K f U i r r r  <CPi - -  M e r n l t  e i t  g a m r  tn le sgu#  hi»-
r la in m cd  thre# IVntlcton pitch- t/ tv  f rom  the vt.iral;* irst of
ime,
and
A iae r la te d  C r r ** SporU
S tn  F 'ran f t ico  Gl»n'
NVv,* York Mot* w adrd  throuvh
m ; Btioffia 
;!>'!!;ht i 
O. ttoftf Ito 
»l n)
*im 
'n.ft.
L
T f  i
Whi 
, J< h 
(fifth.
j Oh Its !ivsh.
I <*n’y y: car*  wer# ronnSng 
' f th o n  Fo>* firslihrd. On# of 
them , d n v s n  by liubby G r im  of 
lr,.;i.'ir<:i: • too . *i'ua off the  t rac k
Chi
iSo.r .5 
■ric h
ft 1 'TtonErIsta<j, I) ay ?.'ft,
d -u ! 'V  Vtoi'o 
U;.e White S"* to * 
i l f  ga't'.n u;i ('ft the ’ 
liftlUlUPie Orwtofs
I ■;• V * 
#*-
M ice  
AL
Th# O fT Je i  nlfTW'd !<o* 
Ecki* A nge 'i  2d liehtRftf •
ROM E ( A P l - T h *  I ta l ian  
cer F ed tra tkvn  »aW M onday th a t  
t ilayeri of eight m a jo r  I tagu*  
Uati il  *- ICftdudtng t.h# tnp bft* 
kigna and  In te rna l lo fta le  e l e v tn t  
- - ufttoterwent #*atntnatlon* Sun­
day V» d t l r r m t n e  w hether  they 
ote4 irfi> pill*-
. . . .  # I. ft 5ir*utot!» (if the  e>arnin*tk>M
y r.ift. ftC = „t tn t.v# n .n th  m i d t  public for l#v*
r : r  .?ifIt g a n 'c  but a th ird  i t n k e  to. 
t-cufr.to-jVir Mavahltou esf#t*ed E r t ia to r* '’ 
in t. '.r'cii?ch?T •dike H rum lcy  and  tfie 
i In.tian# w«:it nn lo  acur# fuur 
t,r^y fo n t  Waihingtfrfi, behind SA 
' -trly ifl the g a rn r ,  hail paUed
Windy City Crew Leads AL 
Flubbed Strike Buries Senators
i r t a i  w ce a t .
nn bill
T he  viMlmg G ian l i  w  n I-A m toiA'AUING AVItoRACJK ( I IMUd
hour* 23 nrinutf* after Hilly WiUiani
1963 m eet m Cincinnati 
M K r e r g u 'o n  p rc iiden t 
th e  A A t’ ( f  C .m u la ,  said
of
he
even
Ihuy htoid t . i k . ’i a m ere  3 29 t*);5i!h'” hom e 
win the f 'l 'cner nf the dmible-
wa» happy  with Ih# letoertuvni
ton i t a r t e r  1 rank  K niak  over  h e a d e r  5-3
Ihe f u i t  four inning*. M e r n l t .  ,Iui? LS 
t - m t r d  reliefer Carl  Eheeley ffvr fT . i i . tu im , 
•even  run-, in the fifth and  ptoi\ .. l  i'.'
hit nrit .
c r a c k td  hi*, 
run  in the IDtn m- _ 
ning fur th r  tr lurn |ih  nU T ' 
toC ow an '*  r i i n - s r c ' r i n g  »Uutole H e d  I 
d s v s  Iveforc. in San jhn g am e  for the Cuh* In t l . u  
the snm e tc.irnv rii i th  Willi,iini., );etlin,! thri r l  
InnmRfi with the (*i- h|!|_ incri ;j»ed lu* le*i'uc-li .ul-1
V .
Till’ (I'C.Ti! of five vlr.Vftyht 
CrlnrdftV Ceped.i »1o?# hom e y,■limit a d r iv e r  d e a th
 ................  ....................... ................  ...................  ' • I ’h the dec id ing  run m ’n e , , , , . , . , ,  ,,, ^ , f n,-,n,e ,ir,d
v-esc .l f [ ,  J rvn»i'a**'u"jti"im'p * ^('fcner. Ju .in  Marlcha!_w<." h : i  -,k« tha t cnEu'fcd the  nor th
TV,? '«e crt* **(1* >i*Tm iri xiiii i*«a t‘iBiiir«,vi.iam*B uiftr* m~n in ■ Atasa* ■>••*.*
It- 'iuo niiivt of the r .u *  had  
ro m p 'o ' i  d two Li;u. .itourvd the
2'to!-nu!e (iVtotl
lacD onald , nn exjvert iiafrt* 
ca r  rac e r ,  hit the oot*lde wall 
tu rn  and »lid *cverat hundred
SrOR2-H K.AYO (v e n  run*, in the fifth and  ptoiv. .! I'l Ih u , ' t ftiil-L-^r* aiiuri iird*'luiMh!,.\l iii 'h e
Th# r o u g h c t  b n d  of the n ig h t . ‘"'''’**'‘f* behind th  em ne - on • w itnutu; 6 4 C av lo rd  I ’e r tv  . ,v r rn g e  to <14 1..;, .„j ,,f and r n a r tn r
aent D e-ffo ier*  to ihe t j | ;  mj-'.rs I'Hvhlng of L arry  Shanrnvn ft-.-,- th -  v.ft:r.nrr in th.vt <<ne nnd. Mnh.vffi v H.ilk(d * ' 'v en ‘fy,,|
when he a c u n d  a technuu i | |  F ir . ' l  b a n m r i n  Uvi»» G ra f  di.du n C.'u'o the Imer Tb.e tlitht- j„ ,j  Uh hse ASU n »iid U u - |h A ( » A  T R A P I’IvD
knocKf'ut over  John l.-it>a!lu!a capped  a three-fur-ftv# (lerform- handed  liuth rs pcrf T n t rd  in Anuiro  lu i r k id  hi in with- ha rh *  died, t inpped  In hi*
of Toronto « n re  al th t  [ to.ite with a two-rvin the  ‘ .line rulcv Sumi jy dwo-riin h o m e rs  n i  tho r i i l l l i e v | . engine ILrhlirnnd
P e r ry ,  wlm tu trhed only one r c m n im d  in fir I j l .K e  j I 'o rd M arlVmald died in ho*
innim; in the ea r l ie r  garne.j handy  Kmifiix won hi* fifth ,„!al MnelXmald alvo had  one 
went 10 thi* iJrne, Cisco. w ho;gan ic  aguuut tour liefeuis, h'di<.( (he ticw F o rd  a n g in e t  tn hfv
D a iro i le r*  drnpjved I j ip a d u la  !n»ide.thc-pnrk hom er  In the
an  eight rm m i r a i l y  m the third tn j ar# Ihe M e rr i t t  a t tac k
f i r i t  round and put hun  on the
firmr ayvin m u lv a v  ih to  igh Ihe ^ " ’“ cton 3At 06d—4  •  3
*ec(W(l with a n u h t  In Iho head  M e rr i l l  1(13 3T(MyOi-I( IR J 
The re feree  s top jed  the figlit Ko*»k, Sheeley ( l )  Hooker (•) 
^ s e c o n d t  Infer  a l  3 TR Mtfer Dea- an d  D a t e i  Mttannan an d  C ada. 
r o s l m  oixrned a (k e p  cu t a l a n o  H R —G ra b ,
BASEBALL SCOREBOARD
Iniited I 2-3 innlnyv Miiy l(!,,h« n w l c d  Ihe aid of I 'lUdnitc.h 
m a d e  it thrmiKh nine ierror* and re l iev e r  Hon i ’e irnn-
New York V.-inkee* and  D e-h '* ! '  Tw o of the  DiKlger*’ run* 
t ro il  T i g e r s  prevlm isty f tad ' ta  Ute fotif-rtm (M td teu ted  
played  the  k 'ngest g a m e - s e v e n
By T H E  ARROCIATEH ERKIRR 
A m erican  l .e a fu e
k W I, Pet o n t ,
(Thlcago 24 n fi86
B a ltim ore :m 18 643 •A
New York :*i 16 568 4
Cleveland 21 16 .568 4
M innesota 24 19 5.58 4
Boston 21 2t 500 6H
Detroit 18 34 429 9',?
W ashington 15 26 366 12
l>os Angeles 16 20 3.56 13
N aliena l  I.easiie
W 1. i'c t . GHl.
P h i lade lph ia a.5 15 .635 —
jfiSan h runi iHco 26 17 ,605 '■J
^ t ,  Ixml# 35 20 556 2 ‘ i
^ l l w n u k e o
T P l t t ib u rg
23 21 .B'23 1
23 21 ..523 4
Cincinnati 31 21 .500 8
Itna Angeles 31 33 .477 A
Chicago 10 22 .463 fi'.j
Houston 21 26 447 7\»
New York I t  .12 toiot 14
lidernalloeat Irfague
Toronto  1-R liivchestor 4-2 
Iliiffiilo 9-3 S yn icu  c 0-5 
Jiick'ftOnvllle 1 A tlan ta  1$
Paetfle ('uaat l.eagua  
Salt Lake City 1-1 Dallna 0-3 
Denvi r nt O klahom a City pjxl, 
I tun
Arkiinsni R-4 Tncom n 0-3 
liidliinai>oll» 'J-1 H|Kvkiine 11-3 
P orlland  .5 Snn Dlefiu 9 
houltle  4-7 H iwnll (M)
hour.* even — J u n e  24, 1902. And 
only th ree  xtHuc-s went m ore  In- 
n lng t thnn Sunday'*
RATIONR GIANT IHTR
Cisco lim ited  Ihe G lanl* 4o 
two hit* in elgth Innlnp* bafor# 
,flrn D.iveruiiirt tr ipled with two 
out in Ihe 2.3rd,
P inch  - h it te r  Del C randall
with the  help of the iniscucs.
Ikib (illison iRtilted n iwo-nin 
C ard ina l  riillv In 'h r  elKhih In- 
ninK of the n lc h tc a p  with n s in ­
gle, then held off a Heds' out- 
imral In tho n in th  for hi* fiflh 
tr lumrih iignlnst o n t  lo** Dick 
( I ro a t 'a  in c r l f lc e  fly an  dKon 
IJoytir'a sliiKle sent In the St. 
l / tu ls  run* off Johi,  T.sitourl.*, 
who iirilll the e lg h 'h  had given
r A f l in C  COAHT l.rA G C E  
Eastern Division
W I, Pel,  G Rl,
O k lahom a City 23 18 .58) ta-,.
A rkanxus 34 21 ,533 2
D enver 23 21 ..523 3',k
Salt  Lake  City to’tol 2'J 311 3
Indiannpi'lln 17 2(1 ,39.5 8
Dallas 11 11 263 I3 's
W estf rn Division
tl^Poi (land 31 16 lUIO
Hnn n ic g o to'7 18 tioo 3
Xu cornu ■JO 20 .'xi.5 4‘x
Rlvikanu 2121 ,.’■'0 71.,
Benttle 22 21 4*9 8
linw nil 16 .'9 ..Itoxi H
RPNDAY  
National l,tag iia
S n n  Frnnclsco  ,VH New Vork 3-fl 
Ih'UNton 1 P hilade lph ia  4 
Cincinnati (11 St I /n ila  0-2 
1.01 Angide.* 0 PlttNburgh 4 
Mllwitulutoe 3 C hicago 4 
A m erican  i/«agua 
Hf.ltlmoro 3 L w  Angelo* 1 
Cleveland 9-g W ashington 0-3 
Chicago .30 Detroit  3-3 
lloalon 4 Minnusida 3 
Naw York 2 Kansa# City 4 
in le rn a t lo n a l  L c a iu a  
Toronto  .3 lloches ter  2 
HyraciiHC 4 3 Iluffalo 2-4 
IlichnioiKl 3 Ciihimbu* 4 
JacKsunvlliu 2-3 A tlan ta  M  
Parlflo  Cnaal l.eagiie 
San Diego (1-1 P ortland  .5-2 
Indlanapolli  H-1 H|>okane 3-2 
ArknnMia I M  Tacoma tl-2 
Oklahom a Cily 1-3 p e n v e r  0-1 
S.iU l ake ’i ' ,• 1 Uallu.i I
d rove  D avenport hom e with a | i , | ,  j m t  fjvo hits 
ground ru le  double a f te r  Capi n„i)  P u rk e y  r r a t t e r o d  six hits  
l ’eter.ion Wil* walkccl iniri>oRcty. jn the  opener.  Tlic Hod* shelled 
,Ie*u* Alou brought Pe te rson  
hom e with an Infield .single.
Kluewherc In tho NL, Chicago 
Cuba niptied M ilwaukee Hrnvea 
4-3 In 10 Innings, Phlladeliihln 
Phlllie.* .stopped Hniistnn Coll*
4-1, l ,o‘i Angtd«'* Dodger* got by 
P i t tsb u rg h  P ira te s  (C4 and  HI. 
la iuis Cardlnnbi edged  Cincin­
nati  lied'! 2-1 af ter  losing 0 0
3T\e Cubs took two m o re  from 
M llwaukeo S a tu rday ,  4-2 and 
2-41, while the  Mots dow ned the
rtrc .i in lined .Mickey T h o m p 'o n  
c iea lion .  'Th# fact th a t  Ixdh 
ca rr i t s l  KsUons of high oc tan e  
g a s o l i n e  con tr ibu ted  tn  the
blare .
Another Ic.*,* rp c c ta c u la r  b la re  
un alcohol f ire  tha t  w as  cpiu klv 
extlngulrdied, took P a rn e l l l  
,1(vnc*‘ 1963 winning A ga jan tan  
Dffenhnuscr out of the  r a c e  
a f te r  h r  had  led seven  laps. 
That b la /e  eru ided  a i  Jo n e s  
w as imlling out of th# jvlti a f te r  
fuel htop. He leaiKxt o u t  of 
the r a c e r  and  roHetl dow n the 
pit opron, escap ing  with  bu m *  
on thu left a r m  and r ight let.
Huy W ahburn  from  the mound 
with four runs  In thu firs t  in 
nlng^^_______ _______  ___
89ers Pacing PCL 
Lead East By Two
Ity TIIF, AHSOCIATltoD PUEHS 
O klahom a City longlhoned its 
lead In the  P acif ic  Coast 
n ia n i*  ft-2, the Dodger* whipped L ea g u e ’s E a s t e r n  Division to
By TH E CANADIAN I'HILNH 
SATI RDAV 
N it lu n a l  l.caguc 
Ban Franciiico 3 .Ni w York fl 
lx)s Angeles i n  Plll.ib.ii )'h 3 
CInein iu ili ' 1 S' ■ l.<iuP I 
Hhiiston 1 Phtli'(U'iphr.i \
M tlwnukee 2 0 ('lih ego 4-4 
A m rrlran l.eagii#
New Y ork ') Uan»(« ('ity 1 
OoMon 3 Mlnn#»otrt 7 
▲ LVa'dimore 3 Isu Angeles 0 
f p iu j a io  10 Detroit 4 
P « ^ Q d i  10 WfiBlUugton 2
BASEBALL STARS
l |y  T i l l :  ASSOCIATED PREiiH
Hiillliig' D'd C randall ,  H;ui 
h ia i ic U d i ,  *l,«mifie<i a pliien 
doul.le In the 23rd Inning, d r iv ­
ing acio'.' i iie b icok ing  run In 
theMUint* ' mnt a thon »-« v ic tory  
ov i’r New Vo( k Met*.
r i ie l i l i i i ;  tii ivloi'd P e r ry ,  Han 
KrancUco, jilt, had 10 shulout in­
ning* In ivilluf and  rocoived
P  11 t H h u r  g h 10-3, Ht. I /nd* 
d ru b b ed  the Hed# 7-1 nnd the 
Phlllie* co rra l led  Ihe Colls 3-1, 
A (Towd .of .57,037, la rges t  In 
Ihe m ajor*  this aeason, »uw the 
Met* pull 0  triple p lay  In tho 
14th Inning, Giant* ' m a n a g e r  Al
Sw im  M arks S et  
By A m sterdam  Girl
ni.A CKPD DL. Eng land  ( A P ) -  
Ada Kok, IH-year-old dau g h te r  
of an  A m ' tc rd a m  m llkm gn ,  Hnt 
u rdny  took par t  In se t t ing  two 
world hwim m lng reco rds ,  ono 
of them  previously held  hy a 
Canadian .
.She hct a m a rk  of one mlnulb 
,5.1 second* for Iho UK) m «lrea.
T lu n ,  laiiHhlng wllh  uxeite 
merit, to'he helped the D u t c h  
g lrU ’ btoum sol u world  record  
of 4:41.4 for tho 440-yard mod- 
lev relay.
H rltiin  dBfcatfd Tha N •thfi^  
land*, 127-113, In 6 two - day  
moot.
M iss Kok's llfl-ynrd Ixittorfly 
tlm o Imocked 2 2 second* off 
the provloii* rocord^ «ct by
paw Sieve It*rb#r CtoevrtoiOiil Ir;- - ihctd  m the , igtilh 
d i»r.i defcatod  W iihm fit..n  S..r , . ;hL  f trr« '»  Ptorji homer.
*l..r» twic# 0-« and  A3, ta k m g ' H- rncr* by I,*-.n W agner, hi* 
sd v a n lag c  of a flnl.!;* I ’hft-.L j c c " ' '1 '4  'he  Bflernoun, and 
*lfike in the fif«t «*tne i i r , ' . ! . “ ’"■‘I (» th ree-run  
bur V mg the hrn.toi’i.rs un-lrr «n .hroue Ulggrr(*d
exlr.i-bu-.e (tnL-night in the aft-.'h r  ! ' . nd-garnR rout.
j ' • ■-
Ktoin'Sl City Athletic* topivedi 
New Vork V enkee i  4-2 onj 
Wavne C.vum-v'* lhr#e . roni 
hiunt-r and Ihu tnn  K t 'd S K j
edgwl M m n n o ta  Twin* 4 3 on n| 
nlnth-lnntng i?lndi-hll div.ititoe t>y 
Felix Mantilla 
T'he white Sox h s m m e ro d  the 
Tiger* 10-4 S a lu n ta y  while Ital- 
t im ore  blanked the Angel* 6-0, 
th* Yankee.* »'ath«j.e-d the A th­
le tics 9-1, Clcvelatftl clntilvered 
W a ih ln f to n  10-2 and  M innetota  
topji*d Ho#ton 7-3.
lluford'* threc-run homer and 
a two-nm  b lait by Hon H«n*en 
Irlped  Gary Peters to hi* »l*th 
victory In S un dty’t  C ltlctftxDe*  
trolt nightcait and gav# the 
White Sox a sw eep of the four- 
gam e weekend le r te i,
E * -T l|e r  Don M osil blanYed'
D etroit for three innings In the 
ojvoner, preserving the victory 
for rookie Frank Krctdxer, Hu- 
:'ord trifded horn# Mike H#r*h 
terger in th# fifth with what 
iroved to 1)# th# winning m n.
Ward hit hi* third homer In as 
m any gam es.
Cleveland tra i led  *-5 wllh two
How You Can Invost 
Profitably -  On 
Shoeitring” !
H y  Invca i ing  aa l l t t lu  lui $10  
« m o n th ,  m a n y  n u n  a n d  
w u m c n  a r e  m n kin g  m o n ry  in  
t h e  s t o c k  m a r k e t !  J u n o  
H e o d e r ’a D igea t  tell# you  l>ow. 
H e a d  how n lm jd c  i t  c a n  Iw 
for  y o u  ‘T o  H u i ld  a  H e t lo r  
N n d  K gg” . ( J e t  y o u r  r o p y  o f  
H ca r le r  a D igen t ,  now  on  wtle.
C alyA iy'* D t* liu c ti« e
^otrt IPjilrs
All
•••ill IV Ifk.f taiid#
AM
W«lh bdft* #«f SHowft 
ft€€
t.«f t<la (# J  C*tui«'%*ti
S p i c i d  r .im d y  Pl.tn 
^ I f t i i i r p  a
IJ 4*4(1
i tM iisn i  r m f i r  s h o p
two gamcfi Sunday . The Wlcr* 
kwept a doublchea ito r  wllh Den 
ver  1-0 and 3-1 while Arkiuifins 
*pllt with T a c o m a ,  winning llu 
fir«l g an u '  11-fi nnd dn tpp lng  
the fu'cond 2-1 
P o rt lan d  m a in ta in ed  a three-  
g a m e  lend In the  W estern  Dlvl- 
Hlon, loMlng the  o|Kuier of a twin 
hill with Snn fTlego (1-.5 but t a k ­
ing the  n ig h tc ap  8-1.
In o ther  gam e*, Indianapolis 
trnried vlctorieti wit hSivokane. 
winning the first gunu! H-3 and 
dropping  thu af lc rp lccc  2 t ,  Hiilt 
I ,ake Clly d. fented Dalian 4-1, 
and Keattlo dow ned Hawaii 5-3.
iistofillSlwiW  .... .
R E M E M n E R  WHEN , . ,
Mcullcr Hobby P c n rc #  of 
H am ilton  eiudly d e fe a te d  
H iltn ln’* T(hI H rockelbank 
In a D iam ond ScuUs h e a t  33 
year*  ago todn.y, A uatrn llan-  
born  Pnarco  w ent on to win 
the famou* Henley pr ize  on 
Ida fir.sl a t te m p t  nnd la te r  
tu rn e  dprofeHslonnl.
TOIIRIHT EK UIREfl
LONDDN (AP) -  M oro than  
210,000 Hrilon* will v isi t the 
tJ.fi, du r ing  IIMM nnd «i>en(l 
m ore  than $84,000,000, the UJl, 
t rave l  s e r v i c e  pre<llclB. A 
! pokesm an snld HrlilNh visitor* 
would be m o re  than doub le  the 
tolid who vlflllcd In HMW nnd 
they would spend th reo  t im e s  a*. 
imicU.
JOHNNY'S
D A n n E R  R H O P - H U n .A N D i  
Open Dally •  a .m .  t« 7 p.m .
2 barbe r*  to servo you 
Phone 745-527S
iafcTOi'
A ll C o l o n  o f  
M A R I N F .  P A I N T S
KELOWNA PAINT
A N n  w A i . i . p x p r a
53t l l e n ia rd  Ave, Pli, 762-4320
i tw l i t  f.ir tho v iem ry  in the Ol 
ania’ M  t r iu m p h  ov#r th« N t w l M a r y  Stewnrt oi  tfancouv#r ttvo 
York Meta In 88 tnntnia. |y ea ra  ago.
'J
COMMERCIAL ELECTRIC CO, LTD.
K n g l n e c n  n n d  C o n l m c t n r i  
R csU lon lln l ,  C o m m e r c i a l  a n d  I n d u i t r jn l  W ir in g
5 1 1  C o m n n t i n n  Av(». P h o n n  7 6 X 4 ) 4 0 0
K i:i.O W NA
H AH IM E
is
BONUS TIME
NEW M A CH INrj)
Ft 383 New Holland 
67 P .T .O .........................  •1888
n  498 Now Holland 
IW pull typo ..................... 1130
I Only M ainey-Fcrguson  
Model 20, S pt. 7 ft, 
aid# rake  ......... each  1900
IIHED MACillNltoB
n  48 lA  Oliver 100 wlr# tie 
tn g ln e  driven ................ 1300
n  291 1 In terna t ional 45 
engine driven  ............... 85W
H 691 New llnlland
66 r.T .O . .............  1650
n  13 N«w Holland 64 
engine d r iven  ------  8*50
U 481 1 N«w llnllfind 68 
llaylln iT  engine ■
............................  H IM
TMKCOOLLOOKM
SUITS
l e a s e :
z :  fo r  = :
i lESSto
Ar Any new 1964 m ake or
mridel c a r  im m edia te ly  
ava llob le .
Ar Low, low rates
toAr F lee t  o r  Individual leaning
A  H'a th# modern, In#*- 
ponilv# way of owning •  
oar.
Come In today tor full 
particuliri
LADD
i .A W K K N C i! ;  A V K N U E  
P h .  7 6 2 * 2 2 1  R K c ln w n i
In f o u r  chnlc# 
of Btyl#i byt
•  BH H *rEH . 
HILLMAN
•  B H IPL E Y
•  F IR TH  
HHoa.
Cuitom-Tatlor#d
or
Ready-To-Weer
Voar Ch#le« !■ 
P rice#  f t e m
6950
S215
WILLIAliAS
MEN7I W EAR  
1 5 6 6  P m d o s y  2 < 2 4 1 i
Protect your Call 762-2897
Thomas Reave
PARKER
I n d u i t r t i l  E i in i p m t i i l  U d «  
Pheiie  4 M 4 IM  PeeH etee
M i W f r / A S ’/»MArc£
mWJfmSlmWm m  6 n a u -canadian  ooMrANv
2 7 3  B em ird  A vej_ _ _ _ _ _ _
\
I^GE * OAILT COt l l f  K 3I0A . SVSZ 1 1114
★  MOST REAL ESTATE ADS IN THE OKANAGAN VALLEY ★
H)R QL I tk  StRN I f t  fUONE liELOWSA 762-4445 ■— 5 IRN0!N 542*7410
CLASSIFIED RATES 1 1 .  B u s i n e s s  P e r s o n a l
PdiHting & Decofdtm g
A..
ai v*it r#'’. X
I-Has v t  (Ai Sta ♦  •Kfvia
»■>
• 4 > I « * ««at« ikitat !
f ■3. «• — '?  . * ai *..■ * 4
’ 4-'Cf 
» i
\  V -i. / 5 t~. A  ̂'■ -■ '..ft V ■
,u I t  U-t:
k l  sb 5\ 5LYH
2 L  P i o p e r t v  F o r  S i t e  2 1 .  P r o p e r t y  F o r  S a l e  2 6 .  M o r t g a g e s ,  L o a n s  3 4 .  H e l p  W a n t e d ,  M a l e | 4 2 .  A u t o s  F o r  S a l e
 - .........................  - " ..............................  ̂ ' IxX'iK 1 \ )  VtiUH F V n 'U i:  !
sWILL TRADE
♦ !_ '" i. ■ ' i  c ] C- - «i
..i I
JOHN WANNER
to. i  -J \'K.
i '  ' i A ' o %
hi  o.
i U x l o  C " :
rU L I .  F n iC K
o w '  l u  K-c ' l ’-
M :..' - i  i ' l  c?x &.
U r r i A c - . £ . r u  u a v h a v -  Ia K'K  TO VUUSi F U I Y R EM o d e r n  3  B e d r o o m  i - TOc C a n a a i a n A i u y
Home
X i S ' i g C  u u h  
L.a.’ulN.’jpcd
2 i k Q : ; 0 p
I t >  A I L A N T I C S  
IHRlfTV F in V ”
CV-5 I 5  Cto£.-..Y 
* a .>  C a V  ' C l i e  a i f p t -
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
R eah o iSSi? tro:: '-. \KL>
.15
UL.A1. 
i' MiUCiC ZAili
Telephone 7 6 2 * 0 4 3 8
o t  a p p l y
8 6 6  Grenfell Ave.
A l  L A \ U C  f l N . A N C L  
C O R P O R . A T I O N  If
: j  E e i x a r a  V;
i  W i ; ® . .
.1^ Uc'xVt tiic: tii.vtift’S, iYv#Ef|
ci C^i«aoi3LL* — ics luea-
vs’.ti'i n i t’tital o.r*s.i;
UUtta'lcAit :.u Ulvii'
®,r.o* J - A k i u j ]  k  i ’k.^*Lvr l u x  ’J U sf i : , -
l'9ic2 K ar .. tv fr  
o m  owEer. L-i>vv Exiicagc.
1V5' EtoftXtoin
l i A
LLUsE IN UN l-KON A V tA U l
i  r  to : .,  c ,
Mi.ftiaJl
*a.:
4 ..
a g*
* t i- y • 4-4
it
. i t  A T
. f C  V
ZU
" ® ::;k
A. :1
lA--‘
■< a :
.D
LARGE ftVODERN EAWILY HOME
o .\' i : u»i.’ ■' I
1. ./
1. Births 'OBERT H, '. ' .TISON REALTY LTD
! i l  \ !  I D K N
toi. j
l'ft<t: c : ; 1' 1 ft, ft*. '■ '-fthft̂  Is •* to 'y \v . tn  lX-jx*
in i a r t e t ,  t :; , :' ! ;  l-i't-;.ftki  G u , l i i g t l
kite t e a  ’A'itii iTOPi::! i. wV.iu.
lAi'VirOCftto-to-l IftU l<a:t:fti:.i:.m sixa  r c c r e -
aU'jD rTOU;. : v c i a j e  i -A. LLI , © UtoV
rsa'to.e s:.:.! t . . s a a w .  a'.'. a'v." t:.'Ca  Kar-
: tar4-w' i a'- ‘ J ■ - ' i,- a ! i
trc Ift*-ft ‘' ■..L m 3 i a  4
I' t.;-") ’> > Tv .—aL/taC; t - ■"X 1 -■ .
.ft. f "" > .’'vliA !: ft. ta.
C a : i  :.'TO > v.. Ui u
.ft',.,: fft.'tota'i-ftie, E'—i ift i 1 ^  K-- -
I c ' t . r. ' >'■ ■' ' ■' ' TOta',:.. ~  ̂ " ■
A -ft-ftU: X 'j i
C A N A D A  F L H S L V N t M  
M O T lT U A U t :  C O U P .
a . i t a ' i ' t a ' e  a ?
\ v . i s e t o . L  r a ' c ' s ,
P -.ta'dL.LLi.NBE.i;G LID.,
ft Art 'L l;  1 
; ; j  B e i E ' i r d  A . e ,  C
2 9 .  Articles For Sale
. Ciii y .ic l  ru.^'i <r,.,rc. .■■ 
r r n :  s i a n a d r c i ,  h'cre ir >Uwr'
iuUcT.ce tb i all t4uex..cr,t c a i c t r  
kWlU a  ~ ' «  l U c  C-t ViLlill-
.c , \i a'vx i aC\ cutu-i v .
I L.'iili .1 1 1* a t
A i l M O r i U K ,  K i : U ) W .N A .  I H '
V.’' * '- C >U>a ]* . 3 w.» ■' . i A i  I
I'crAuv.u 6 v.;va ^ y
E
G
ISoi FtotoX a XU::.."; \Y aj. 
1 a la r t a l  j . .  0  ito'i.A.’..v>a. 
U : ; I y  5 t t  I c r  X "  r - -
M O I O R S  I - I  D .
k a m b l f u  
1 1 .} — i  AJ  i  i  a  t' \  ^ .  -A V C .
P ; . „ f t i . e  I tA - ix y x i
i . N - c a  ’ r ' i i  9  i ’ !;>
,1 ft.
V .: : . u r ' > -  C a : r ;  
. B  C .
5 >4 ft
ECONOMY CORNER
i n l L Y  il'LClAL
I
j t ! 35. Help W an ted , 
Female
Tiir,to l-.:'l,itoW NA ■- U M M I-
A r i  I l A P
£». -I'.
^RENA MOTORS LTD.
4 ; l i
L \ i ] ■,* I I" i , \ l f tU K
l i e : .
12. Personals
GEiTERAl WESTBANK
2. Deaths
G«ft,UAN tUr1 
ta-.ft ft. A .c  , ; ta -ftMa'ft
13. Lost and Found
3 BEDROOftV. HOME
BEDROOMft KO.ME
Lftftrtotais:
V. .ftVTOi, „.i- ‘ ->0
A; ; ^ . TO4 I,
tJ TO-,.I :rUTOs7i
Id'.Pv UftftYlftfti: A \M
e OS, i lei 'to.,-.
iH'"! --ft.
U-ta.ft;i 'l*M. -e TO .5'-“-
V Aili, t.ftta.;i:; '".ft'Uth
aU- .'ivll .Sp
5* 0  Ktaft, -V 4 ; s, Kt ta-‘ws
BY o'lVNLI -•ft IML'v'"
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1 '
Hi
H•il
jUU-T
MARSHALL WELLS
lift s: ', ; . i  to* i ' . . ; . E  
1 iAAtorUIA'i riiUX'iii.LAft 1
DON'T
L. " A  I U- v' I t' .j ; 1 .H . 3)1 1 - I ? , V'ft.v;ii V
UiU tc-oU
; tr^'vt Av- 
;l!5 iiNKKi
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How Events Take Shape
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f t i r t  ia » p l  lo change  rad ica lly  
now — a n d  trerhatw th e re  a re  
ra d ic a l  dom es t ic  ch anges  in
• lo re .  too. taSOl <;IIT COMMON (IROUND
, I
Danl VI ;ei/e,'.  ev e ry  ch ance  
that present ' ;  itself to p lead  for 
global p e n c e .  Hut he has 
adopted  a toiigli a t t i tu d e  tow ard  
M arxtsrn  in p lace  a t  his p rede- 
cessor'.s .smiling pa t ience .
LONDON (Al’ i - P n m e  Mm- 
ister Sir Alee DouKlns-llome's 
l a t c ' t  e lec tora l difficulty hie, 
blown Into two s t ra ig h t  off the 
drought-s tr icken  p a m p a s  of Ar­
gentina .
U ni a sh o r tage  of Ireef which
ed ''Oiu- pa i t ienh ii  eon- He will be r e sp u is ib le  to la n d  
ideration  for the . le w e h  lelig-d 'oblK'ld. the  I'lrd chninlxu l a in . } 
tr.idi!lull. With v.lueh C h n -- .  Drince Dhllip, the Q u e e n s  
fur ii .imtv Ita -Il m tm ia te ! '  linKeil.;hu'.band. caused  sonic lon tio -  
and Imio v hieh it r leiuc-- h u jn 'A '’’ ',' hn-t yea r  when he nn- 
ior l i i i ' t i iu ;  lelalioiis and for a to'ounced tha t  tmie-and-inoll 'i ii 
happy  f u t u r e "  e.xperts w ere  to be let kxise oil:
-  —   j the  palace  .staff to im prove  ef-
■licieiicv and cu t  cost.s.
Communist China ■'.live officials who at p re s e n t  rn n t
Builds Artificial Throat
HONC, K O N G
N eh ru  w as  a  tow el ing  giant.  
P ro u d ,  im iia t icn t ,  often a r r o  
g«nt.  N eh ru  not only w as a 
world figure ,  but he wax the  ce ­
m e n t  w hich  held toge ther  the  
wildly d iv e rse  eleineiils  of India 
• n d  the  Congress  p a r ty .  u | kiu 
which the  huge, sp raw ling  coun­
t ry  dei>cnded for txil illcal s tab il­
ity.
T he  pros iw ct for India .seems 
to  be a  lessened  voice In the 
w orld 'a  council.s and  a tu rn ing  
Inw ard  to the  vas t  p rob lem s of 
keeiiing an  en o rm ous  country  
unified and  viable. Ind ia 's  b ig ­
ge.st p rob lem  Is its .swelling sea  
of h u n g ry  h u m a n  iK'ings. now 
num lre ring  a l m o s t  47ti,(K)0.()0<) 
an d  likely to be  close to tiOfl.- 
OOtl.OtiO In i i io th e r  decade .
Ilecnu.se econom ic dcvelo|>- 
m c n t  will lie a m a t te r  of the 
g r c a tc a t  u rg en c y ,  Ind ia 's  e m e r g ­
ing le a d e rs  m a y  find them.selve.s 
imtiellcd to view p r iv a te  cnidlal 
with  less  hostlllly,
F A t 'K  INTKIIN.BL TROUIII.IvH
Ullt India face.s in te rnal  dan- 
f c r «  w hich  w ere  em erg ing  in 
ou tl ine  ooine m  o n t h s iH-fore 
N e h ru 'a  rieath.
N e h ru 'a  |x>sltlon nnd pre  tige 
h a d  lM*eu hurt by tlu* ( hiiic. e 
a t ta c k s  on Ind ia 's  Ixirders. This
The V alican  council w as the 
project on which Jo h n  w orked 
longe.st and h a id e s l .  Hui som e of 
hi.s g ie a lc  l im |iac l,  and  so m e  of 
the h tiongc ' t oiiposltion from  his 
own followers, c a m e  d u r in g  the 
final few m onths of his life, 
when he .sought to com e to t im e 
Heal te rnrs  with the  M arx is t  
cam p.
It w as p a r t  of w ha t  he called  
" th e  .second co lu m n "  of his 
reign. As Pope John  sigiuxl hi.s 
m onum en ta l  encyclica l P a c e m  
in T err is  'p e a c e  on e a r th )  on 
Ajiril II). liltiJ, he Is re |H iited to 
have told those a round  hi.s <lc.sk:
"W e h av e  finally com druc tcd  
the .second column of our  |K)ii- 
t ll icale. T h e  arch  u n d e r  which 
t 'a tholicisin  will jwi.s.s In fu ture 
decades  will he built liy o u r  suc­
cesso r ."
The em y c l ic a l  .suggc.st<*d tha t 
there exisbxl c e r ta in  sltnatloiis 
In which Catholicism  and  M a rx ­
ism could work toge ther  for the 
Common gotxl of a people.
TIh'H' ai l' some .source,s ul the 
Vatican who say P a u l 's  tougher 
atli tudo tow ard  comimmi.sm re- 
lleets changing  conditions In 
I'uislein UurojH' and  Italy since 
Jo h n 's  dea th .  T hese  sources  say 
Paul is coiiceriii (I that some 
U'ommuni:.! leader.s in Poland
h as  sent p rices  rocketing  aiuVjCommunist China' 
priKlucixi the first signs of a 
Ixivcolt by Hritish housewives
par.'diis factor, '' has  turiuto on* 
an  a r td ic ia l  " I h r o a l "  cinhlin :;  
the d u m b  to , 'peak, accord ing  to 
Itiuiio Peking.
ace w ere  rcn.ssurcd that t h e i r ’ 
' H'li'taM."!— J  lbs w ere  safe w h a te v e r  the ; 
m edic d ap- recom m enda tions .
T ra d e rs  a rc  m u tte r ing ,  ixihti- 
ciaiis a r e  thundering  and the 
hoiisewlft* Is jilainly rebeilious.
'Hie com bina t ion  could weaken n ^ i^ -  a HI'FIS IUIRGI.ARS 
Ik,ugh.s-lloni<*'s chance '; . If l.v «AP) - Police in
.lining jxnver when he lentb; h.s ^
C onserva t  v e p a r t y  into udional lesident.s to Is- more
el<*c tons thht fall. Tor the beef
cris is  is hitt ing  w here  II <'ount.s ^
m ost nt elec tion  t im e s—in the 
jxicketlxKik.
n r l t a ln  has  long been a b a r ­
gain coun ter  for tlie c h e ap  Ix'ef 
s teak .  E ven  today, govcrnm ent-  
subs ld i/ed  prices  a re  far below 
EurojM'an levels.
T h a t  is jiart  of the  difficulty. 
F o r  continen tal buyers  a n '  
flixxling into I lr i ta ln  in record 
n u m b e rs  to ta k e  ad v an tag e  of 
the  governm en t-backed  m arke t .  
Exjie rts  calcukih* that Interna-1 
lional buying of Hritish m eat] 
has  roughly  treb led  In the last | 
y ea r .  __ |
NO A R O K N TIN i:  a iII*PI.II .S  "
F ro m  H rltn ln 's  jKiInt of view 
as a t rad in g  nation, this would 
no rm al ly  Ik* fine. Hul the  big 
n ish  ha.s corne nt a tim e when 
A rg e n t in a—trad l l lonal ly  a m a ­
jo r  suiijiller of this c o u n t ry —l.s 
unab le  to m ee t  .seherluled shl|>- 
meiits and th e re  has been a d e ­
cline In Hritish herds .
the Philippines. A s|xike.smiin 
.says since the  ra ins  have come 
bu rg laru" ;  hax'c incri'a.sed Ix*- 
caii.se "ilu* noise madi' by the 
falling ra in  d row ns out noises 
m a d e  by the b u rg la r s , "
J  IXMRT C U n itM  ■f ^ A R B E R S H ^ ' ^
O P I  N 6  D A Y S  A  W K I  K 
9 a.m. • 8 p.m.
2  b a r b e r s  o n  d u t y
STROHM'S
RARni'R SHOP 
2!)7I PA N D 08Y
brm tgh l alxxit a .Hort of «'risls f.ii.' L x a m p l e - ^  Political r iva ls  a r e  charg ing  |tata.i.ui.. » .i. 4’.......................   1........1 " "  » xaum i 101  lu u iu  UK ui., |,^, ( 'onservatlvcM with lack ofw ith in  h is  I 'ongrt 'ss  iiarty. In ad 
<litlon, N ehru  had  Ih’cii set back 
In s o m e  of his <lomestic r i ' lorm  
in e as t j jc s .
In a sense, the C'ongre.ss )»a\ ty 
Is not one  | « u l '  but immv This. 
wlllHHit the  s teady ing  hand of a
B ritish  Jot P lanes  
B last A den R ebels
hei . l e a b n g w  t h t  athollcs_ l i e , ,  
s also said to Is- '.vm r ied » nml i , , ,o r t« g e  to develup
lu• gniw mg sirengili of Ihe Ital- , J,. J  ^
li'C ‘ I'-"’’ .'-; ' ■' ■ ;p , ,c e s  also h ave  a t tracK 'd  atien-
! Hon, but lor difft 'rcnt reason 
. \ ( ' ( ' l l . \  I AD Till' oju'i' P r ices  to prcKlucers have fal-
A U EN  tR i*u te r .s ) -H rl t lsh  Jet 
f ighterd  today  l)lasti*<l reliel for- 
lU k 'i thm ii  In th e  mountulnou!!, '■ W X.T"rW W T!£, 0 '    , ta '-. 'a\ # ■’ a
l(a<lfnn a r e a  for t h o ' th ird  
Rtraight day .
T h o  a i r  s t r ik e  followcrl nn a t ­
ta ck  by the  relH'l tr ilH 'smen on
steaity ilow' uf anti • A m erican  
p io is igaiida  from the (.ihannlan 
reg im e of P rc 'dden t K w am e 
Nki um a h  ha . s I o w c d to a 
tr ickle
A iium  an  vislloni lo this Went
African l apilal ea r ly  thi'; y ea r  
w ere  slartiixl by the  intensity 
and scoiK* of tlu'.'fo a t tac k s .  'ITie 
('litire r.iiigV' of I t  ,55, (xiUtlcnl, 
economic and ' c u l tu ra l  life wan 
palntixl In the b lackes t  ixisslble 
t e im s  as a n u d i e r o f  ( ihann lan
Isn't iH'nefltlng; th a t  tho prices 
she  pays  have ,  if any th ing , been 
going up.
A pres lden tln l  cohilrilsBloh is 
schedu led  to ex a m in e  these  Is- 
ffues. volatile Jn an  election i 
,vear. I^ 'glslntlon on imixn Is has  
Hritish  ixi.sltlonx m the n e i i r j i . ' ' goxenu iu  n t ' i o l u  ' ,  . been projxixed. (Iii a icd  e\ |x irt,s
Ixouth ' A rab ian  I Federatu>n E ii  j Tluu' a i e  n  ' < 1 .u 1 e a ’o m  wh,' and iom' of m ea t a* (oieign aid 
d a y .  ' I the p io p a g a ia ia  l .u u c t  has  b e e n ,h a v e  a im  Irccii (•.'•pouxid.i l
len In the Inst yea r ,  so lovv as 
to wl|Hi out the profit fur muny 
ra n c h e rs .  'ITiey have  com idnined 
to ConKiess, 'n icy  b lam e im- 
IMirt.s, am ong  o th e r  things. They 
also  c h a rg e  tha t tho housewife
IMPORTANT: FURNITURE & APPLIANCE
AUCTION SALE
Friday, June 5 at 7:00 p.m.
I } mile eitfif «i Drive-In i licnlrc, liig tm ay 97
1 in a c t ica l ly  new Slereoiihonic A dm ira l  radio , television
and  record  filayer: two .'t-|)leoe Iredroom Kiiltes, iirnctlcnllv
M ct 'la ry . practlcidlv re f r ig e ra to r ;new new
clu'.‘.lei field; wijsher; M ay tag  dr.ver; p rac tica lly  new West
inghouric JO" ('lectrlc range ;  7-plcce b re a k fa s t  su ite ;  iiill-Uj)
oc i 'a 'iona i  (haii end tab les ; coffee table tr i- lam p
and olhei lam ps; bed.s; ('I' and c h a i r . ' : pow er tools;
hand  tool-i; gardi'ii tool,',; luaiseliold u tensil . ' ; dishe,'
o the r  a i l lc le*  tiai numcrou.s to mention
i'honc 762-.*l647 iioiiKc 76*;-5240
KELOWNA AUCTION MARKET
AUCTIONEKHlNCi Ifl OUU HUSINF.SS"
9 head of (erder ea tlle , 3 head of producing yo iin f dairy
row* will be on xale at mir r r a l a r  W ednesday a iir lbm
Why l a k e  l.css
Learn Business Principles 
And Make Money!
The SATISFACTION of being In business for one 's  self, with 
cap.iblc guutance from the office. njipcal.s to most Ixiyi.
Personal contacts W'llh Rubscribcti and cultivating friend.'hips 
while performing a service to tha c l tlreni of a  community a r t  
•  rea l asset to a  txiy.
The ability and opportunity of earning one's own spending 
money or saxing for futuie education develops self-rehanco,
•elf-confideiue and n desiio to achieve.
Sucecssfiil buniiiesjiiien in all walks of life credit their  succesi 
largely to the training they received as a  newsiiapcrlxiy.
Encourage VOUK HOY to Inve.stignt*.
Bincc iK'coming a Daily, 'ilic Daily Courier has  had Increased 
dem ands for t ’AItlllF .ll DELIVEllY In City nnd Country ureas.
OPPOHTUNITY awaits boys throughout the Okanagan Valloy.
Have your lH)y fill in Iho form below and mall to the Ciieu- 
latlon Dcimitiiicnt, Tho Daily Courier. It could m ean  putting 
him on tha road to $uccc$t.
The Daily Courier
Call al lb« CircniatloB Deparfmenl 
or
l i l l  in this Route Application Form 
and mail it to the above address.
I
I N A M ii
I
A D D R L S S
AC'.IlI
I H ave you a bicycle?
.. ...^  . . . ^   ^
TlILnPHONB
I
i'or \c rnon  nnd Dixtriit Coiiluct Diir \criion Dtlki* — i'lioni* 542>74 ltl or 
Miiil Coupon lo Ihe Diiily Courier 3114 • .TOtli Avc., Vernon
